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JOHN YOUNGO
4DPOr Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.

Ç O-TE F EDEN.

ANNIE- M. SWAN,
AUTHOR 0F

Aldersyde," Carlowrie," Etc.

'%dir who cao follow the Scotch vernacular
As ' will b. much plesssd with this booko, in which,hee? ormer volumes, the author clearly shows

<
1
t ''it 5 with Scottish life and custoris. Thse

ligl. to stimulate tho'e in obscure positions to
suad attainments, and tq make e most of0

POrtujiities.$I7,os ee.

JAMES BAIN & f9~
Ioo0keellersi, - Topont.

~deiring to re 
pinsste 

e a 
ics 

io

?aand to sthi L « a

.Drysdale & Co.,
1t \ICh.i. Street, Montresi wbere tbey can slc1 

ehic«t stock in the Bominion, anid at ver
tc Mr. Drysdale having purcliased the stock

%Çpi,a,'id S. S. Union, viso bave given op thse
* q; t«a. k kls, is prepared to give special induce-

f~ or catalogue and prices. Scisool r.qui-'Cviry descrption constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
ýý..,P2s St.lames"Slreet, Montreal.

1IRCANADIAN

4IIRTHDAy BOOK,
-WITH-

VICLSELECTIONS FOR EVERY'
DAY IN THE YEÂR.

CâPtdby '5SERANUS."1

01rZZal Ieadint J'oo&sellerr, ori ent free per
à~ept Of prie y

4.4LACiKETT ROBI NSONY
-~ OiiiiiStreet, ToroutQ.,

o oro n lep.Wdrnes day,

Vrofesstonal.

T HE DJSEASES OF WOMEN
Thursday of everv usonsis. uW te ma

R. HASLITT ua" '?orq-T
429- Yonge, Co. Yofl4d V%', Torounto.

D ROF. VERNÔY'S ELECTRO'
I THERAPELTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity inilal pp1iea ostvely cure
nervonh sudcbrouic di aes fot cured by otiser
means. Our improve, ui Bastery with fullian.
structions for homq usé as simply invaluable. (No
family can afford tqebe wthout on.-)

Send for circulai wth testimoniass, etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTISTI
J. 43 & 45 King Street, Wet./

Niew mode celluioid, Gold and Rubber Ba Separ
ate or Combined : Natural Tetis Regulited,

regardiesa of malformation o( the moutis.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,Ce oomns A &' B, Vonge St. Areade, Toronto.
Tise new system of teetis without plates can be had

at my office. Gold Filling sud Crowning warranted
to stand. Artîficial Teeth on ail ~ 'Vowas bases,
varving in price fromn $6 per se.;àLtj( Air for
painless extraction. Reqidence,4c 'e6a fed
Avenue. Nigbt calls attended to as ksidence.

GEO. V. E. FIELD, .
1RCH ITECTn

VOR CHAMfBERS, TORONTO/j

W .R. GREGG,
ARCHITECT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

E DWARDS &WEBSTE~R,

iS VICTORIA ST., TORONTý6L

G ORDON & H1ELLIWELL,
ARCHITECT S97/S-

e6 KING STREET EAST, .TORÔTO

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPHR
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

P HOTOGRAPHS.'
Finest Cabinet Pkotograpks, . ja/perd.
Four AmbrotyPes, - -fa cents.

R. LANE, /f4~147 VONGE MAT9IIEETj

R OBERT HOME, i

MERCHANT TAILOR,
169 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FlINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,1
ROBE AND GOWN MAKRS,

No..2 Rosstn Block, Toronto.

H X)F OINTMENT.-A PER-H tees ReÏrdy. Cures bard snd càacled boo(s,
§crat chez, cuta, bites, bru(ser, aprains, sort shoulder,,

safswlfl i e Prics au;d e %
med" Wo~

JUly 271k, 1887.

ýRATES REDIJCED.
The Standard Life Assuran e Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 182,5.
Head Q.«ces-iidinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,anada.

Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $3z,000,000; Annual Income1 about $,,ooo,ooo.
or over $zo,ooo a day; Claim aîd au Canada $r,'-
coooo; Investments in Canada, $2,500,SO; >rtal

Amount paid in Clsim' durlng la,.t eight* yearF, over
$x5,ooo,ooo, or about $.q,ooo a day Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canacian Policy Holder-, J352,ooo..

YW. M. RAMSAY, Masaer.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,.

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At $1-.50, $1-.75, $2-.00. Or rea y-raade,

at 5oC., $1, $1.25' $1.010.
~"~6s KING ST. WEST,A. WHITE, TORONÏO.

Send or Circslar.

KILGOUR BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Pi tes

PAPERPAPER BAGS FLOURSACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDIWG BOXIES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21r ansd :î Welingtoes Street »., Toronto.

OHN P. MIL.L,JWatchmaker and J 4lllr
WATCIIES AND WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY

S>siciai attention yo all kinds of Reoàair.

44534 Yonge St., Opp. Colege Avenue, TORONTO.

B3OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life, Pire and ceident,

Insuranoé Agents and Money
1Brokers,

.fg Addaide S/reet East, Totrnto.
4W Business promptly and honourably conducted.

JOHN4'*-SIM,

No. 21 Ù on Street East,
Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADEBREAD.
FRUIT AND OTEER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR OATMEAL,,
ETC., A+Fuf

JAMES WIT&SON'S BAKERY-
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposit* Gz'svenor St.

Established ILADIES 4ý?>1 î86o.
- OUR LINE 15

Seasonable Stock, Styliqhly Made Up at moderate
prices. Dressmaking, Mantlemaking, Cutting bv
our "New American TailorS stem." Fashion, Fit
and Finish guaranteed. J. i A. CARTER, ý72
Yonge St., Cor. Walton St. System tught and scotd.
Agents wantcd.

KNICKERBOCKER 10E CO'Y.
Ofces: r47 Richsmond Street West, 1 iýN .
Docks: Foot o/George Str-et, fTRNO

W. ha- squed 'duingthe pw>ater.a vr

cat under the dlre'nouo(tiô e LaItho Realth,
as being espeçiâfly suital for Fa ( e,~tel and
Office use To secure Good Pur,*dn't !ail to
order (rom the !"Kaickerbocker." Telepholn'e No. 576

WM. BURNS Maaatvs.

CrHARLES RgEVE, ,/32
HOSE AND à1109 PAI;$T,e

1 $Ç YO? -rK 5 . t oàtoNtO...

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanoo.
Single Coptes Five Cents.

DOMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
,Liverpool Servic-Dates o] SaiVing:

Toronto, fromn Montreal, Thursday, July 8
Montreal, from Montreal, Thursday, Augnst 4 r.. 'a.
couver, frni Montreal, Wednesday, August io0q (rom
Quebec, Thursday, Augugt ti. *Sarnia, o~Mon.-
treal, Thursday, August 18; (rom Qyueriday,
August r8. *Oregon, front Montrea,
August 24; frout Montreal, Thursday, t

BRISTOL SERVICE FRaAVN4OU DOCK.
Weekly Sailings.

*The saloons and stateroomç in these steamers are
amidshiprs, and they ca"r neither cattle hor sheép
and are comfortably heated.

Special rates for clergymen and thieir wives.
Rates of paçsage (rom Portland, Halifax or Que.

bec: Cabin, $so so $8o; Second Cabin, $30. Steer.
age at lowest rates.

.Passengers can embarli:at Montreal If they so de.
sire.

Apply to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge
Street; or to GRO. W. TORRANC>tsI Front
Street West. Toronto.

TAIKE THÉ

STATE LINE
FOR

EIROPEI1
]Reduetioni of Cabin Fare«:

zxst Cabin Pasbage, Single. .. $35sand $4
id de Excursion .6.. "

ACCORDING TO LOCATION. L.l

Flrst Class Lài Every Repect.

No Cattie, Sheep or P igs carried by this Line.
For passage tickets, berthç and ail information

applv to s ny of the agents of tise State Lino ini Cao.
ady or to

A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent
58 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE ,Al PALACE STEAMER

"HAýST INGS,"
Recently rebuit and furnished throughout,,

IS OPEN FOR; CHARTER
for Picnics, Sunday Scisool and Soçiety Excursions

To Any Point on Lake Ontario.
For particulars apply toa-

P. G. CLOSE,
39 KING ST. WEST, TORO4't.

A DOPTN.Y

GOOD HOMES WAP Ey
for three nice littie girls. Ages, four, six and elgbt;
ont irelated to each other. Also

For a Little Boy and Girl, twlns,
nearly four. Pretiy children, bealihy, intelligent.

C., 6 Northeote Avenue, Toronto.

r OMPOUND OXYGEN HAS
k..donc many won4prfut cures <n Canada in

the last four years 1 have beeà manufacturifng it
over here, thereby saving duty. It is , , best and
only nerye stresgsheaser for theW5< overwork.od
systers. A great blood purifier pDPund ma
soothes and strengtbens. Sen fci~u..Ça
treatment mecas my office. Hoe e~l~
ror t*o montbs. with Inhaler, sur an 1iccte

jal completsosnt byexpress o le. 4', ob.
te N~IS If4 Parlors and Lbetr e.

IMec tQ 41 ling Street East,5 Tgxoqto& Qa&ý
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()771ZON 1-'8
I,eImrtce. brltatrnoîaoc Y othoaa RoS

Ornaniental Iron lWorks.
Manufacturer of FencinR, lronfA"TI, i llr

1- ronts, Aitar Scrol S~y.W4la~ lse to
Fianal-. Str EndcA JrL.etafuarv. weaticer
"socs louotacois, -. ccru%Tt w SX"t. CU, -
dors, ëartiage Steps. Sioks, V'ase. wire Xod . t

Tm- J. I>oRSl"qT~

Price% anc! cuts on application. Special ternit for

clcurch worlc.

ELIAS BOCE S& 0O'Y.

I

,dzAsical Oa'vaCzs*-409 onrceSt.; 769l''onge St.
532 Queen St. WVest, and 244 Quc Se. Eaat.
VARSOS AI) llRAtnct Urcxs:-Espanale East,

necar Blerklcey St. ; Eplanadc,,foo)t of lrincess St
Blathurst St., ncarly opposite rot St.

ASV1 EIOit MAIKE 0P

xentm
oods,

I cd and! Calterlloot.nd Oltord
Sh-e, ýombtning
Style Comnfort
andi 15urabilstF.

OUR OWN MAKE.

79 KING STREET EAST.

The Imprievd M!ou1o Washer aud B1eaehcr
n, %Weighs but 6 pounc!s. Can

'> bc Carura in a small valise.
Satisfaction cuaranteec! or
tnoney refundeci withbn 30 daY.

$II00O REWARO FOR IlS
SUP 10~

Waisling ma ~i dtancaly.
Tne clothes ie tai pure

whiteness _h -c e o ther msode
of wahn oue No
rubbin jr no friction 0

ft5&In st. S mm t f ô.A 3ecoc<.W.DeT.rcao girl e thn " a.) iaai lJr .rs>O o in evm ho

waeowaïlu
c. W. ENiS, ýuS~ 

a Pa 
tentas n odcre 1 a e oiythe~ ~ ~ pi hbcac $. eiThrc t .l

Chre ai S.îmoia circlar s catlge 1f
true taJ~FI!tCa. W. lEau Ni neIf

ai.Kanb upic (rom CRocestr, aNgas Yeg

SereetsNlac SoeaienttAen,

l'Osa ~ ~ ~ EE BOXB A<.ItmrKcs
flUa ~ ~ ad Layay bypar 5

Boit.an ICIN.-Three CUPS Wvhite sUgar,
ranutated, onc cu~ or water, boit te a cicar

ZIisy l~Siti beat the w1hies or four eggs bo a stifi
froth, pour in while bl, stir frcquently White
coling. The cake shoulti bc colti belote

icing.
UA Tîta MSTo' aXQaîSrrt bandikerchiel pet.

GREAIC fume-"~ Lotus of tire Nile."ÇIR 1SPECIAta GINGER SNArs,-One pint molasses andi

hot in anc quart flaur, two teaspaootàsd
ontw ginger. Let ihis dough cool, ihen
atdc lehur cnaugh ta raoll. Il thin anti
tiake quick. TheV arc ver>' sraappy, andi
this is a recipe that bas been aiteti trîcti antiK lig neyer found wanting.

[mueAI CUE FOR DRUNKENP4ESS.-ORILsM,
mrhnchlaral ta pcco 4ii kîndrea

WjpAL Fy habils. The i En e ybegiven in leu
Ott) ONLY IHNS FLAVOrtS or calicee With k vît ai thc pet.

Sn îadgiJs eired. Senti 6c in
mîarre s for laktid tetmonials [ram those

MO TPERF[T MADE Whhaebe ui Adrcss NI. V. Lubon,
srprcwticrt regard topnrlt ±oti 47 Wellinigton Street East, Toronto, Ont.

lia! 1I~. Dr. Pr1cesakiaeIgýJICLwdernan C3Oi'ISII WVîTI EGS.-PUt anc cul) ai
.noAtnonla,L!tne Aluna etPbospuate.Dr.Pigt' piclced fish ino onc quart of colti water, heatExtracte, Valafll.a4imon, etc-, glaver ddlclonV slowly. when hot (nat bailing) pour afiwater,

~<'Cf IRZ4~'PO OEPta t~'5~tAMOS?.jut,.remove flsli.to another dish, put ioto a slillet
________________ crioe pant cf itie. rich mille, tbicken witb

one tablespoonful ai flaut, addt fish, piec
CB NTRETS oi butter the size cf a walut, whcn gravy

OF C TRET% again bouls add onc or t.wo eggs, stir briscl>
1% and serve at once.

ConuriptonSurely Cured.J To -ta wTi
Plac 'tan yair rader htIbv

i poitiv. .y for the aboi'e natie] diseuse.
13ive -mcly use thausaq s af hopeless cases

~~ ' haPovýy',e been emnn <. hhb
glati te seo~~sr vo CidyePREF

lion i eheywl vsni mne eEr Express antI
Y P. 0. acduress. Respectfuliy,. Dr. T. A.

SLOCUM, Brancb Office, 37 Yenge Street,

jSWERT PICKLES.-Ta seven pouatis ef
-~fruit take thrce paunds of sugar andr ane

Z' quart of vinegar; boil them tegether and
pour aver the fruit three mornings succe-

sîvcly, and then bail the juice clown ta a
cannamon in sticks, spice, mace anti cloves.

.$ ~~"a~~' jAddi another quart of fresh vinegar, and bail
~ ~ $4> the fruit in it teû minutes.

"4~' '~.<~ A GOOD AC'.-"l As a cure for ail sum-
mer complaints T hiphly recommend Dr.
Fowler's Extract af Wild Strawberry, hav-

de <.o bav w cll 111 w'thads for relte indqick
THo avenT about thlirty-w minte, eveht. Te

, rs-n chuî and aes o nrah anf toi ahet

balq taine orhfleur are saet Tor s ft
ELV" CAT R su ie to weui eate ggs, a ve>pice fo but'et

.CREAM .Aes a' tahe sire'c on ast organe.ctialti at
Cleanses fo l bu ad twotasonuo aing Comuun-a r ien

Head. '0h81 WeilAM fil]~J two-hiES full.S P xIn in a saap,
~anu clio n fabt 'tiy toi ntesexpense whou in.

Price 7 c e> a butereis, calag ure rhat car.
The aUmaion Meicn Jae s<hc hpon astuhatemxo iltr capth yo!HAYFEVERTooy.~ wa bngl i bau or asait, at d rc t abit

HealstbeSoresof bu~~~<' anitht o a sdaPu no ather prpauna-
-J,ý tios iH a ene the fwies arc setcr. mhin.r

RestorSth istaplmer a. pafiters, pnvry ites frmris

Slenses Tate GO bu ana labuesn Pearhin Esa blsg.t es

Had -~c Relien f'~ ~ or egi toi t and pns ih n
A ll poStv Yur4 iA"F V jury tuflic texture, Tak co ro anc Pear

Iab ieocnt.a rgiss~mi re ars syrpa thechadncnampi o an tricaves.

Histeo N. Y.aEnd th u syr ap n sodt t or cotil tercp
- netlsot. PI n r fai our tminena mahen

ALeX.re lothci NotsE SIIt1sN, h me' ane r to atrs faciltes
Spess thf Tase fralictai.sadics acant laotrPnillelcpa> ient a! bies. I gene

'of:l HCatatg wahth nniercnat tcla aly ficicsices in asn l itie a, ccciall
ml'cmc na .af nucll ohrea tame petion

6..;petfree ssapplecral tke'I.1anibape c' if gau ant o of Et ta, and Trye ah
abl.<s ic taops ent% ubatDurs - býai res "sr o they, aredigcieus. ndclv
bRst, lOacloci. Hai inr thejt¶ c!ru andi tehtrt ok n tne

for sanip Ais. osa Ea. a to. g runes> Çetzsoit.nutc' i j un pur he what D r.
ouîs:ndin car. sasdt. r * iisea claint Thf Arc seai, i has elon as'd

Alitath eclofer. 3.61hhang r> haity. iet te tenacd waîhkee oay Elen f lic! gjent-1

lce i artiesf sec th en mcme i lniits Dtâa oral lieat e .'ia mes a itte lb, suuriefor
etri ht or da ceI his eat Pefeonst l cilciaond anIdo hclyreemser it tha alway.ytt'
acisro t jke amhe -'us!$ss.' hyacdlcos

486

A SKI N& SCALP
CL EAN SE D

PURIFIED
AfNl BEAUTIFIED

FlORCLEANSING PUR1FYINGANDI.U
jI îifying the skdo oKchildrens and infants. Faoc cr

ing îotturangcdisieiariçg, <r'hing, 6caly aed pincpfY
diseats of t tkit,, scalp and blond, with loi or
hair. front Infliicy, ta oi! aRe. elle CIJTICItA REtsia.
nifsS art iafalliîbl.

CuTircutltA, the gîct Siziu Cuita, and CUTICURA
SoAy, un exquisste Skin Ileautifier, preparc! rrorn
il. exterall1y, xnd CuTacicA RXSOI.VEHT, rite new

Bln auii nteraaly. invrsrably <tucceed when
ail other remeâics and! rite best phyakcians fai.

CujîcustA Ritiuas are absoluttiy pure, ancd the~
ony tofibile sia betautifiers andc! bId ptrifiers,

face Yfrom poionous Ian redientaSoId eymwhert. 1Pue. CUTICU RA, 75c- . SOAP.
%sc-.; RICVsoa>c, $x.$o. Prcparcd by the Iloerrgbt
let Ara) Cilie>ZCAt Co.. BOSTON, MASS.

£Y Senti for " Ilow to Curet Scin Dascase3."

BAVYS 51cmn and Scalp presenec! anc! btautiirci
ICuicuA blitWicA-rtiD Soa.

THE KEY î0 HEALTH.

Iuniaciw oIJtllL5fc 7 vnuOs ofth
Bowe1s, Kidxieya and Li ver, carry-

Igofgradall1y without wcakening the
syskmdr, aU the impuritios and foui
humors of the Bcrctxona -at tho saino
tErne Correeting Acidlty of the
Btomach, cur:ng Billounoa, ]Dys-
ËaPsla, Headadies, DlHzmness,

cartburn4 Constiiation. I>ryneas
of the BkJ.n, J.rpy JYlnes of
Vision, Jaundieo, èa1t P.heum,

Prysiplas, SCrofla4 PlUttelng of
thO -Ueart, Iqorvousn oss, and Goa-.
oral Debllity-, ail these ana milny
other sîrnilar complaints vioetd ta, tho

hapyOinfluence of âviuDoOK
BLO ITTflR&

COUCiIS, COLDS, 1,
Cr>u'p and Consuinptioî-

CUREO BY

ALLN'S LIJNG BALSA!N
41L 25c. 60r, and $1.00 per battle.

HUM PH REYSP

CLOIandOL

ET F atXrA ars. ctu rater_
iFçve.u. congestion. Inflrammatiosa. 2
2 ýVn. orM Fetir. %vorm Cla 2

3 fVlaCle. or Toothucg ci infant& .25
ârha.0 Ciîildren or AdaitE .2

liyencer Crlplsgý Bint coll.25
Y rbust. VOtUsg . 25---

LOMEOPATHICO,
10 tiFapepela ilo i lmNonsae.. .25
Il srtr'lîî I'riodiu .2s

12 .Viftenà O t od, . 25P

13 <rou. Coogb. Dicien!t Umethlag .2-$
a à Salt brunsc. l'.t7ilPoa r& tos
15 bte nit tom.n er nt ô Pit...25

,il Peyer andi à%CUe chffl,aar .t
1 7 l'lieu. Ilin o r leedlnfý...... ... ..0

Ile <atârrh. influents. co 4 tu trio lled .30

ilet nrn ebioiticCaul.nt.ic.oeane ji0
27ldney iligeoan ..................... .50

32DIsAeAO or eti'" licart. Palitation..1 tain

béltd i.ý I)nsoglitx or "ont i0tsd on 1ucepte

Havoyou a Pain
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TuE Vicar or Ali Saints, Lambetha, said reccntly
that preaching tu empty pews bas a most deprcssing
eftect upon the preccler-mnorc depressing than can
be inmaginei1 l3ut the ernpl pews secmed ta have
stirrcd the vicar hiniscif, for, it is said, lie substittuted
five minutes' scolding for the Jubilce sermon bis par.
ishioners did flot caine to hiear. It is disgraceful, lie
rcînarkcd, that upon such an occasion the parishion
trs art absent tram their cburch. As the parislb priest,
1 denounce their conduct tram the pulpit.

TuEs Rev. Dr. Samerville, in reply ta the joint peti-
* ion ta him tramn thc Free Cliurch l>resbyterics of

Orkney arad Shetland ta visit the islands, says that
while he nvas profoundly impressed with it, lie %vas
tinable ta take advantage of this, the proper seasan of
the year for visiting the islands. It was indispen-
sable that in the meantime he should gîve rest ta
bath brain and nerves. Theu call ta visit Bohemia in
the autumn, wvhich, if entertd upon, wvould occupy
several months, %vas looming before lîim ; and the
future ycar wvas yct too distant ta be arranged for.

9

DR. P&uKEit rtes A clergyman of the Episco-
palian Clîurch will flot preach for a Nonconformist
mnioster, on the ground tlîat lit dots flot tcknovledge
the validity of Nonconformist ordination. tin ather
words, tht Nonconformist is flot a minîster at ail, in
the Episcopalian sense ; yet tbat same clergyman can
preside or officiate ai the anniversary of a Noncan-
foimist callege, wvhase ont abject is ta prepare youaîg
men for 'vhit is ta liiin a non-apostolic ministry. 15
the clergyman consistent? Hon' can t.e recognize
preparation for illicit arders? Hon' can he wish well
ta students for whom he will nlot preach ivhen they
becerne niinisters? Ought a Chancellor of tht Exche-
quer ta preside over private mints, ta cangratulate the
coiners, and then reject the coin as spuriaus ?

IN tht Co,ltanôorairv Revicri' Arcladeacon Iarrar
vintes, vith passion agaanst "Tht Drink Traffic in
Africai," whose four divisions he takes ont by ont, in
order ta parade proofs cf tht etectnt and destructive
influences of that traffic. inta the small island of
Lagos, for instance, wbose capit.-l bas only 37,000 in.
habitants, Europe sends every Vear i,23i,3o2 gallons
of spirits. Even tht natives themselvcs arc protest-
ing, and teey branch af trade is being injured ;for,
as the Archbishop of Canterbury says, it is an anti
comîmerce that is being established. The profits
made by samne of the drink sellers, are 7oo per cent.
Dr. Farrar concliades wviîh violent invective against
thcpoilitical idolatry of spurious liberty and laissez-
faire, wbich permits thest horrors ta continue.

TiHERE is a strang renctien setting ini against the
number of branches taught in tht common sehools.
The Bosion Schoci Board has taken a novel step an
regard to tht education cf tht children under its con-
trol, and henceforth the comman sclîoal curriculum
will omit ail but tht simpler branches cf arithmetic,
it being felt that tht mind cf the average child as
more likely ta bc injured than impraved by the effort
ta împress tapon it the mneining of rules and formulas
th-ai aider people find it difficult ta comprehcnd. Tht

-change was made i the suggestion cf prominent
edtîcationists, and meets %vith general comir-,.dation
in the press cf tht city, by wvhich it is regarded as a
piece cf humanitarian legîsîntion, the btginning cf a
rcacton against the tac ar nul wo severe course
ot studies it bas been tht customi to require. and tht
bceits of whicli have 'otto frequcntly and on tht
hîghcst aiithority qîîcstîoecd.

TtiE fifly-fourth annual repart cf tht Upper Canada
Religiaus Tract Saciety bas just becn iszsucd. Tht
gûzd %vark carried on by this excellent anstitution
ought ta have a sil %vider apipreciatiun and support
than at bas yet received. By ils antans many are

reached and $.avingly beneited, whîo migbt flot came
%within the range ofotller agencies. A nen' and pres-
sing ficld for its operatian lias opcned up In a cir
cular just issucd il is stated that, sitîce the atînual
meceting, an argent cail lias corne ta the society fram
thiose itîtestcd in colportage an Manitoba and tht
Nortlî.West. Representatives of tht Boards of tht
Bible and 'rrt l;ncieties took occasion of the meet
ing of tht Presbyterian General Asscmbly in Winni-
peg te conter with tht officers of the Bible Society ini
thiat city, and were informcd on tht best authority
that tht great need of colportage work among these
people is that colporteurs should carry nat onîy Bibles,
vilh wlaich the majority appear to be already %'ell

supplied, but also religious beoks and tracts, oftwhiclî
tdicre is great dearth an mast places.

1H English congregational calleges thître as what
may bt ternicd a new departure. Tht Maftncles fer
Gua,dùsn says'- We understand that a ccpy cf the
followving resolution, adopted by the committet ot tht
Lancashiire Independent College, nt tlatir meeting on
Monday hast, lias been sent ta three of tht tour pro-
ressors cf tht college. Rtsolved, That tht commit-
tee, being et opinion that a icarrangement of thi;
subjects ot tcachîng in the colîlege is desirable in tht
interests cf tht institution, would sugget that Dr.
Hodson, Professor Turner and Dr. Thomson should
Icave their chairs at the disposaI ut tht committet in
the summer cf 1888. Professor Turner bas held the
chair of Church History and I>hilosophy seven years,
Dr. Thomison, thiat o! Hebrev and Old Testament
Exegesis eleven years, and Dr. Hodson lias been con-
nected %vith tht college twehve year-, încludang five an
tht chair cf Science cf Religion and Apologetics. Tht
tenson assigntd for this unusual proceeding is ta bring
tht professors and students into fuiler barmen>', and
ta make the teaching moré staitable ta the requise-
nients cf tht lime.

min~ Ciandian JndcbcdeWz bas given voice ta a
feeling that nlot a fen' sensible people strongly enter-
tain. It ia>' be that fend parents hktc ta sec theur
chasîdren daintil>' dressed and marching an line, and no
doubt inany of the pupils enter enthusîastically inta
te spirit of tht parade, but it is a toilsome and mis-

direcîed piece of tenifooler>' ail tht same. The
Ii'd-lndent lias the floor . Of ai tht absurdaties cf
our Toronto Jubilte denionstrations that cf inarching
10,000 schil ch;ldren through the streets xînder a
burning sun, and tht sun did humn durîng tht Jubilce
holiday cf Toronto, is about tht greatest. Tht moral
cffect -)f training aur youth an thîs absiard lev~e of dis-
play, ta t overshaaidotving ofthe practical ends ta be
gained b>' school instruction, et itself as sufficient ta
condenin tht practice in an>' thotighful person'sxnind.
The tffect on health in many cases is confessedl>' an-
juricus. Partial sunstrokes are flot amaong tht un-
k-nov n results, ta say notbing of the anxicty endurcd
by man>', v'ery man>' parents. Ahi this, howvever, gocs
fer notbing an tht cyts of somre scbool officiais, whose
vanity can find ne other avenue ta public notice, and
whose only dlaim te gratitude is that they do no greater
mischief ta tht cause of education than is bcing dont.

ATr 'W indsor, during tht jubilec %veek,a curiaus ini-
cidcnt occurrcd. Principal Rai>' and Dr. bomner-
ville attended te proscrnt a loyal adidress tram tht
General Assembhy of the Frc Churcb cf Scotl.ind.
Several deputations tramn 1reland bad passcd in be-
fore theni, and tht Home Secretar>', wîho miade tht
presentatians, had got a liatit mixed in bis mind.
Ht bad a note wvhicli he oc.casionahly rcfcrred ta, but,
as cery ont knowvs, Nir. Matthews' cycsight bas
suffcred in this Session's wvork. Accordingly, wvhen
the two ecclesiastacs made thecir appearance, bc in-
trodiîccd thenm, in a cîcar and ringing voicc, as "lTht
Count>' a! T)rent!1" Dr. RZainy lookcd statuesque
negation , tht Queen smiled outright, and tht Homne
Secretzvýy, niakîng a dash it bis paper, announccd
IlTht Church of Scotland 1" Sonrething scemed
still ta bc wrang ; but an lrisbnîan refuses te be put
into a corner twice, and as the Holme Sccary

rapidly presented Ilthe 11ev. Principal Rainy, Mode-
rater, and tht 11ev. Dr. Samerville, ex-Mibodera.tor,"
the two gentlemen bowed low, and passed frain the
presence. Tbcy aire said ta have ascertained atter-
w~ard, %vitla a vitw ta t Uticelle, tlîat the note in thc
Secrctary's hand had been a correction :but it ap-
pears thiat a Lard Chiamberlain is nlot the enly official
whlio is awkward at iîandling the three-headed North-
cmi thistle.

THE waste of iiîanty an Enghand, especially an Lon-
don, says tht CYristan Lader, as ciacugla ta brang
down a judgment on tht land. It îî'ill not always
escape tht retribution cf lrovidence-let vain anid
arrogant men fancy what they may ; and tht day will
corne when our dest-endants wvîll revule the nlemory cf
those ivba left public biardens unligbtened, public
neuds unsupplied, wile they wasted immense sums
cf rnoney. Tht lxnperinl Instittite is bad enoughe
%vith its cumibering of the grcund at Kensington, its
absorption of hundreds cf thousands, for nobody
knotvs wvlat end, its forced levies upon the ivages cf
îvorkrntn and soldiers. But what shahl %e say cf tht
Goldworkers' Company %%'lio use $i 5,ooo in distributing
£5 gold coins anîongst themselves ? It will not do ta
say that a canîpany is neyer ta spend ntoney for en-
jayment or luxury. If an individual may do so, un-
qutstionably ani association bas the sanie right and
it would bc a queer %world an wvhich ne ont ever spent
an fireworks or flovers, cr music, or othier indulgences.
Yet there is always the înquiry, Hon', far and bow
nîuch ? besides the otlier inquiry cf the nature cf
the indulgence. We instinctively disapprove any
brutal or barbarac outlay and caîl that ivaste, berause
the end as net wçorthy or- beautiful. Now, imagine
6oo, men of sense and moral judgrnent dividing
amongst thernselves $iS,ooo fsimply that eaeb may
have a newv mintcd coin !

A MEETtHG of the Executiv'e of tht Manitoba Pro-
vincial Alliance for tht suppression cf tht liquar
traflic was lield recently in WVinnipeg, the presi-
den.t, Rev A A. Caîntron, in tht chair. Tht pi.aci-
pal matter cf business wi's a proposition ta commence
a general local option caipaign throughout the Pro-
vince, under tht provisions of the Manitoba License
Act. Mr. WV. W. Buchanan, a former chairman cf
tht Alliance, was prescrnt and addressed tht Executive.
Ht referred ta tht eff'ort of three years ago, %wben tht
Scott Act petîtions .vero circulated, and evtrytbing
lnoked briglht for a livehy catiapaigri The temperance
pe-%plc cf tht Province responded htartily ta th-- cahl
at that tume, and took lîold cf the %vork in a manner
thlat indicaxed certain vîctary nt the polis. This cani.
paign 'vas baulked by tht discovery that tht countics
mirkzed nut by tht Provincial Gavernment ivould net
bc recognizcd by tht Federal Governmtnt as coun-
tics in tht meaning of the Act. Legal advice failing
ta give a safe definîtion of a county an this Province,
tht carnpaign bad to bc abandoned, L'nder the-
lîcense laîv as it nowv stands, he pointed otît that tht
abject then seught could be accomplished %vith
mucb less effort than under the Scott Act. A peti.
tion cf twcnty-five per cent. of thé- hotîseholders in any
municipality -ivould bring tht subanîssion of a by.law
refusing ta participait an tht lîcense tee, and sucb a
by-law% being aidopted by a majarity vote of the cite-
tors, no more lactoses n'ouhd issue in the municipality.
T-wenty-five per cent. of heustholders %vert n-uch
casier te get an thîis country ichecre there are se rnany
nan-resident property-halders than twventy-five per
cent, cf the electors Then tht penalty for selling
ivithout a license %vas fer the first offence $25o, or five
tirnes as great as for the farst effence under Scott Act,
and for second offence $5oo, again rive times as great
as second offEence under Scott Act. lit assured the
Executive tlaat prohibition sentiment %vas stronger in
Manitoba than in any Eastern Province, and that a
general vote in this line would bc certain ta rtsulr in
bringing great strength te the prohibition movement
cf the Dominion. Tht proposai was heartily en.-
darsed, ;nd steps îvere taken ta gave it effect at an
carly date,
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our cntrfbutots.
T-

S UàfIE ER TRA 1 EL AN»I SE L FJSHNIESS.

DY'i KNOXON tAN.

The best of us hiave a gond dil of scfishiness ta tIse
square inch. Nobody can teIl hon' unucli until suiii.
mer travel begins. The very tume that people ouglit
ta ha specially obliging, generaus and companion.
able is the tume that ail the innata selfisboess of aur
nature scns ta cama into action ; antI the action is
flot lovely. When the ather departments of buinan
nature are baving a holida>., the selfishness dapart.
nment dots (lie inost lively business.

MNr. anci Màrs. Tourist are setting ont for their suas-
mer trip. They are fairly ngreable people arouai
homne. Nobody suspects theai of carryiag more than
the average amount of self shacss about their persans.
At bomne they are quite as generous as the majority
of their nciglibaurs, but the manient they set out on
t1heir summer tour they svaas the hast of everythiag
and are bounci ta bave it.

As soon as Mrs. Tourist takes ber seat in tise car
thse selfislsness cornes into play. She spreads lierseîf
andlber baîongings aver twa scats. Her grip sack
and bond boxes and other traps paici no fore, but tbey
occupy as nmuch roani as if they haci botight twvo or
tbree tickets. If INrs. Taurist con msanage ta moka
lier little dog occupy another seat, bier triumph is
complete. While àîrs. Tounist is spreading hersaIt
and iber gootis and chattels aver as miuch of the car
as possible, Tounist is per(orming the samne unseîfish'
operatian in another part of the coach. Ha also bas
two scats. On one ho adjusts the trunk of bis
preclous persan ; on the other ha places bis elegant
No. fourteens ta keep company %vî:b bis overcoat, bat-
box, nisbing tackle anci other holiday arrangements.
The only tbing that grieves Tourist is that hae cannt
bring in bis boat, andi niake it occupy thire or four
scats. 0f course there are othier people in the coi
ivbo hava paiti tleir fare and expect a seat, but wbat
of that ? 'Mr. andi M\rs. Taurist are on their summier
tip, antiare flot bounci ta respect the rightsof anybody.

Having travalleci a certain distance by rail, Mr.
and Mrs. Tourist tike a steamer for the nemoining
portion of their trip. For illustrations af unaîloyeti,
unnalievecl, unmitigateci hoggisbness alwoys commenci
ns ta a crotwci steainhoat. ',\r. -aci Mrs. Tourist
of course ivant the hast state roomn on the boat. They
have no miore rigbt ta the best room than any other
persons on board, but they ivant it andi must have it,
or thcy wilI moka a fuss. They alsa wvant the hast
scat on deck, and if they con manage ta sprcad thani-
selves over four chairs îvhila other people stand, tbey
(ccl aIl the happier. Thay .'lso n'ont the hast seat at
the table-the seat next the captoin if possible. The
captain nîay flot hankar afier their company ta any
great extent, but they are bounti ta force ibeir society
upon hins if possible.

Once upon o tima this coatributor happeneti ta be
an a,steanîboat îvith the Premier of dais Province.
(Wea do associate witb big people at times-tbat is ta
say, ive sometimes soi! la a steamiboat with distia-
guisheci people.) At tea time thene n'as a rougb and
ravenons rush for the tabla. Thie custonîany number
of swcîîs aci codfisb aristocnacy mode a boit for the
scats near the heati cf the table. Mn1. M,\owat taok a1
scat near the foot of the long~ table, along n'ith this
cantributor aci gaverai other inciividuals, who thouglit
they caulci rub through this worîd ivithout the distinc-
tion acquireci by eating near the captain. M'bon the
passengens %vere seatei aci about ta moka the attack,
the :..pt-.in sent one of the 'vaiters down ta the aitier
endi of the table ta invite MNr. MIowat ta cama np and
gît at bis rigbo. With sonie reluctonce the Premier
nwent and took the seat ofbhonour.

But whcre are Mr. and Mns. Tourist ? By this
time they bave finisheci their journcy andciare puttiog
up at their liotel. Of course thcy n'ont the hast of
everytbung in the bouse. Tbay musc bave the hast
romn aci the hast place at the table andi the best at-
tendance-the hast of everything. Andi if tbay don't
get the hast of everytbing they gnowl andi scoli aci
ma a fuss gcnerally.

Thcra 15 no place on carth where yau can mure
easily distinguisb between a real gentleman andi a
vulgar snob thon in a crawdcd botel or on a cnosvded
steamboat. A real gentlemnanmnakes nafuss wbcnhle
trayais. Hç iespccts thç rights of uQthers,'and takes

things good nituredly as they corne. Haviag plcnty
tu cot ndc drink at home lie does not feel the noces-
sity of making a bog of birnself at every public table.
lHnvng a gooci rooin nt home hae dots not neeci ta
inke a fuss os'er avery stite rooin andi hotcl room in
which lie happons ta stay aver aight. The selisb-
ness of trovel is Inrgely siîown by pretentiaus noa.
bodies whio starve dleven months of tie yettr in order
thot tbey nmay gorge and put on style on the twelftb.

Moral : People wbo travel have equal righits ;
tbcrefare don't occupy four seats in the car, or
tramlple over people on the way ta your victuais.

ON' 711E EAST COAST 0F FORM4fOSA
iI TUR RE V G.- L. .4 KA Y, D. D.

DY C. A. COLMAN, CANTON, CHINA.

( Coytielided. J
Dr. Miackay says 1I suspect cvery Chinaman that

applies for baptisni; cvery ana. There may be a
quarre! between him and bis neighbour, or a rich man
nsiay be oppressing hirn, or there rnay be a lawsuit
pending, and hie tbinks that by joining the Church hae
%vill get help ram the foreigner, or nt lcast he %vil] sec
that anc of bis membars gets fair play and the ad-
v.sntage, if there is anyY" I-lre is a case in point - A
man carne a long distance every Lord's Day ta chapel,
and seerncd mucb ini earnest ; the preacher noticeci
him, andi spoke of bum ta Dr. Mfackay, îvho asked -
IlW7by does hie came s0 far ta chapel evar Sunday? "
]3y andi by the muan brought one andi another of his
friends 1111, at the end ai twvo years, fifleen or twventy
wvere camiag evary Lord's Day ; then lie saici ta the
preacher : IlWhy can't ive have a preacher in aur
village, we corne so far? 1 ivihl give mv osvn bouse
ta meet ini, or we ivili builci a place." This ivas ra-
porteci ta Dr. M,%ackoy, and the preachers îvho were
consulteci were in favour of the proposaI. Dr. Mac-
kay saici : I do not believe in this mon ; but, ta
satisfy yau, tel! hlmi ta put up a place, andi we wilI go
there andi preach, and afterward sanci a prcacher.»
The mon went off wvith bis friends, and put up a barn-
boa building, costing perhaps $35 Or $40;; andi Dr.
Mackay %vent ta praach in the village. He soon founci
ont that this man ivas thse heaci of a clan, and that aIl
bis clan, and those of bis clan only, came ta hear the
doctrine ; and also that thare %vas a laivsuit between
this mri andi a blind mon la the saine village. Dr.

ackay saici ta hlm "Now you have a preacher here,
but do not dare ta hinder aay one from coming ta bear
while 1 arn bera." This %vent on for about o year ; in
the meantime Dr. 1%ackay beard the bliad man's
side of the stary; than the man askeci for help andi
influence in the case; but hie saici -"lDid any ane
promise vou that? 1 have been fair and above-boord
wvitb you, but 1 wvill have nothing ta do %with sucb
things." The man became an enemy fortbwit h, and
the preacher %vas souri-moved do another place. Dr.
Mackay soyg. "Another missianal y migbt have bad a
similar congregatian frin among the blinci man's
frienis ; ndcdc I coulci got a cornpany of thirty or
farty in aay towvn la North Formosa, who ivoulci hc
willing ta furnish a place ta praach in, if I would
snpply a preacher ; but they would ba sncb people as
thase,"

Another nian, the wcaltbiest in o small place or -le
wes coasi, triaci aIl in bis power ta gel Dr.i\lackay ta
senci a preacher ta bis village ; ha %would give bis oivn
bouse frcc for a meeting place. Dr. Mackay set in-
quiries on faut, and soon fouid tiiot junks ware rt-
quently wracked at this place, and the mandarin
ruaners %vert; in the habit of "squeezing»' this man, bc.
cause ha as weatby. His ideais that,if bis bouse
ivas mode into a chape], it would bc pratectiog for
hlm, as, of course, Dr. Mackay would appeal ta the
consul ta balp anc of his converts.

At Hoan.sia-thau the Fe-ople wvere ver orderly in
entering the chapai, and la sitting, standing .and
going out. W'hen Dr. M\ackay, said IlLet us pray,»
1 closcd my eyes and stooci up, but I conld flot tell
ivbether the people rose or not till I son' themn sit
dlown. The people of this village and those of Sin-
sian have the saine native di.ilect, whicb cannt be
undcrstood very wvell by the people of other villages;
but these dialects are dying ont.

Next mrnring wve went on ta Sin-a-ban, where xaa
persans listeaccita the Gospel. Theie are fftyto ha
baptized bare next tima, against wtsorn there l'o no
objection. The chopai is port of a hanse.

About nçion, wa Sot ta Ki-bu-lan, wherc eight per.

sons were baptized, and t0n attended the preaching.
The chape! here is part of a bouse also.

Atter passing the Chinest town, Ta-koe, and a hot
spring by the rond3ide, ive iiated for the day about
lialf-past îhrce in the franie chapel nt Toa-tek-ui.

In the evcning too people wcre prescrnt nt the
preaching, and four infants were baptized. Tiiest
people get timber out of the %voods in addition ta
farrning. About nincty men were away in tbce woads
ait this time.

The convcrts have, during the past twa months,
put a new straîv roof on the chapcl, and i',hiîewashcd
it inside and out, at an expense of about $ a,2oo.

WVben 1 askcd Dr. Mackay: "Do you report lbese
surns spent in rcpairing, and sa on, a~s maney sub.
scribcd by the converts P" ho answcred, "No, 1
have no timie to attend ta sucb small matters." He
does flot think the giving of money a good test of a
man's Christianity ; men will givc money from un.
warthy motives, as they will go to church froni the
samne motives. For instance a Chînaman, a Christian
for twenty-one years, never refused to give aioney
He gave $Sonat once on being askcd on one occasion,
yct bie only goes to churcb £wice or thrice in the
year. He dots not believe ia pressure, and would
rather a man gave ten cents îvillingly out of a loving
beart than $roo because hie %vas pressed.

His aim in ail bis werk is to tkain up and educate
a Christian rnistry, and ta build up a self.supporting
Church, and hae says, "If the Church in North For.
mosa were n0w loft without toreigners or foreign belpi
I believe it would grov and prosper. The people
know eilough of the Gospel to appreciate it, and ai
each chapel tbey îvould manage ta flnd suflicient to
support a preacher, so that hie might give hinisell
îvholly to the work of preaching and teaching.»

Next day avas the Lord's Day, and alter a short ser.
vice we went an to Ki-lip-tan, where thirteen were
baptized, and the Gospel preached to 120 persoans
Thq chapel litre is bujit of stone and plastered.
About noon we got back to the IlMargaret Machur
M,%emorial Chapel." The people had put up a new

bamnboo fonce since we were bere before, and îLe
chape! was decorated with green branches of trees,
and plants in pots.

During the afternoon Dr. Mackay bad nearly a~l
the preachers from the chapels in the plain for a finI
address. In the eve£ling, between three and foir
hundred partook of the Lord's support many having
corne a long distance za be at this closing meetin.
It ivas a privilege I enjoyed very mucb, ta sît ard
look into the faces of ibis happy, joyous compaer
(their faces and zices were an index to their heatts
and hear thcrn sing ta our Rcdeemer, Jchovah, the
ever blesseci Triune God, Father, Son andi Holy
Ghost, the praises due unto His holy nania.

After tht service, Dr. Miackay haci the eIders and
deacons in bis rooni for a conférence, and when 1
awoke at half-past two o'clock next morning, I beard
them, singing. Next rnorning, March '14, after shllg.
ing a bymn and giving notice of changes in the ap
pointaients of preachers, we bade tbcm good-bye,an.d
startcd on aur way bock ta Tamnsui ; somne followed
t0 the river wbhicb we had ta cross. Dr. Mackay mis
very quiet ail that day, until ather motters cngagd
bis attention.

The man wh had followed us ta Tan-a.nienc:
our arrivaI met us before noon, andi beggcd Dr. àlac.
kay ta coame ta his village and have dinner ; everythici
was ready, and hae wanted himi ta look at the grouzd
they were wilîîng ta gîve andi the timber they bod g«t
out, but ha would flot stay, because. if we deloyeci nov,
it would be dark before we coulci get ta our lialtiti
place ot night. WVhen 1 ventnrcd te say ta Dr. N&ac
kay, IlPerhaps the mori iill be discourageci %vime
after niaking aIl this preparation (they bail killed
water-buffala andi a pig), you refuse bis invitatios,
hae answvered, <" There is a différence af opinion, if Lu
is in carnest now hie will be twice as nîuclsi aces:
next tme, i1 like ta test them. This is flot the firg
urne 1 have passeci by a place wbcre tZsey bad cifle
two buffalocs ; if we shoulci accept ail the invitatiow
we receive we would bave ten newv chapels and staîmom
in as rnony months. Mr. Calmarn, 1 have alwar.
uinderstafed the extent of tbe work in Formosa, thoîjl
saine people think 1 have exaggeraied it ; svbcn ilu
people Say ane bunidred 1 say iifty. Insteaci afn
having now ta go andi strive ta open stations, t
people are coming taone beggiag of aie ta instor
thcmn od to sçadc, tibet preachers 1 but anc can
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de everything lit once, it takes time."1 Prom the top
of a mouintain ive took a farcwcll vicw, of the l>acific
Ocean, and belore niglit arrived nt Ing-siaîîg-khe,
wherc the stone chapel is gaing up. The mrisons said
they hiad had only four fine days ; thc progrèss of the
building showed they hiad made good use ai the lime.
Next night we staycd nt Kelung, and the day fnilow-
ing reachied Ilanghan. Qd Thursday inorning, De-
cember 17, about eleven o'clock, wc reached the
steamer landing. The steani launch had nfl yct
arrivcd ; îvhen she did ive went an board andi thcy
started off nt once without wiing for any ather
passengers.

Wc got ta Tamnsui about anc o'clock, baving been
away nincteen days, seven of wvhich were fiiie. We
travclled about 240 miles. The roads in the plain dur-
ing the wet iveather wvere simply roud, the warst 1
have seen in China . il ould have been casier travel .
liag ia the flaoded rice flelds.

WVe visited twenty-six towîîs and villages, la
twcnty-four ai which there are chapels, and Dr. Miac-
kay and Pastor Alioa baptized 213 persans, and
preaclîe4 ta more than 3,-200, besides extracting I
don't know how maay teeth.

Befare Dr. Niackny visits themn again the people la
the plain wili have built four aew chape!s, and the
stane church ai Ing-siang-khee wiil be finishced. I-le
sent a preacher and blis iie ta the village, îvhere he

wa:: sopesdt stay ta dinner, a day or two aiter

FromMarc, 886, ta March, 1887, 315 persans wverc
baptizcd intewhalc mission, sixteen dicd, miaking a
total ai eîghty-aîne deaths since the mission began
there are now 2,546 baptized members.

There are two native pastors, thirty-eight stations
ivitl tbirty-eight preachers, fifty-three eIders, forty.tive
deacons and twenty studcnts.

HO W TO COND UCT THE PRIt VER
A f E E TING.

DY T«1E REV. A. 1'. WvOLFF, D.D., ALTON, IL..

fi is a trite but truc saying that the prayer meeting
is the thermameter of the Church. It marks the
spiritual temperature. lIfthe praver meeting is cald,
farmnaI, dismal, you will flad the Church a moral re-
frigeratbr ta chilI out spiritual lufe. If the prayer
meeting is full of enthusiasm and lite, lias the blaze ai
the divine presence, you will find a wvarm, spiritual,
working Church. Il is, theretore, of the utmost
importance that the pra)er meeting be properly
conducted.

A properly conducted prayer meeting dcpends
upon bath leader and people. I would nat underrate
the magnetic pawver, tact and influence af a deeply
spiritual leader ; but unlcss the people study Goci's
Word as a preparation, and go la the spirit ai prayer,
his best efforts ivill be little better than useless. If
bath leader and people go there îvith the thorough im-
buement ai Gad's Spirit, there ivili be an inteiz-sting
and spiritual meeting.

The general idea is that the pastar should iead the
meeting, and usually this scems the proper thiag. If
there be laymen who are efficient leaders, tic pastor
had better share the burden wîith them. There are a
great niany preacher-killed meetings. The minister
opens with a long prayer, lectures hall an hour or
more, a few hymns are sung, twvo or three eiders pray,
the benediction is proaounccd and the people go

ihome. $.a waader the prayer meeting dwindles ta
smali proportions. Dr. Gray, af the Znkrpior, says
Iliat tîva or threc D.D.'s can kilI any prayer meeting.
He is righî.

The subject for thc meeting should be practical,
and should be aijnounced the Sabbath betore fram the
pulpit. This gives the people time ta go prepared
with a few ivords, a passage ai Scripture, or a hymn
bearing directly on the topic. The lesson should bc
read carly in the meeting. The leader should sound
the keynote la a short, pithy addrcss. Let the peu-
pie take up the subjcî îvith a haît-dozen or mare
short talks. The hymr.s alsa should be la the line ai
the subject, so as ta keep the uaity o! the meeting.
But there shauld be sufficicat clasticity, so as nlot ta
shut out aay malter ai Christian lite or experience
that may bc acar the peoplc's hearts.

The prayers should be brie! and painted. A long-
windcd leader and tva or thrce aid saints can pray
any meeting ta death. It is very easy ta run int the
habit of using like the heathea " vain repctitions," a7d

expecting like the Pharisc 8'ta be heard for nîuch
speaking.» I used ta know an cccntric aId minister
who usually canîpassed the universe in his prayers.
He miade a fine prayer, il couldn't bc otherwise, for he
generally qîîated several books of the Bible la tie
course ai it, but on one occasion ais lie sat clown, saille
ane cIsc was asked ta pray. A bad boy growled oui
laucl enaugh for aIl in the liause ta lîcar lîjai, " No
use for Uncle Blank ta pray ; the preacher lias asked
for everytliing."

We have nat yet passcd the pcriod of long prayers.
I would not do as I sanv a brother iniister do a fcv
years ago, take a caîl bell inta tlîe stand, and if a
brother praycd over two minautes tai> hini clown. But
I should insist on short praycrs. The leader shoculd
regulate tic prayers iii lus meeting. île bni your-
self, andI insist on thc saine ia otliers.

As tar as passible, the exercises la a prayer meet-
ing shoîîld be voluntary. It lias a cangealing cffcct
ta have ta caîl on a persan hy nanie ta tend in prayer.
It is a goacl plan ta ninke a list af ail the meaibers who~
will take part la the meetinigs. Say you have tlirty
ortarty who ivilI do se. Divide the list inta four or
five classes, and thea aoîify tic mnîîbers ai ecd
class that, wheilil tîs their hurn, they will positivcly be
expected ta be prescrit specially prcparcd ta speak,
and pray as tlîcy have appartunity. Tis %vill, pre-
vent the meeting tram liggîng, and ivill stiîîilale
otliers.

Miaay ai the ladies shiould take part la the prayer
meeting. I can imaginie aur oId divines af fifty years
aga, and saine modemn anes, raîsing tleir hands iii
holy liarror at thîls suggestion. But when I reinacm-
be' the grand work aur ladies arc doing for nmissions
and temiperance ; that the best waorkers la îîîany ai
aur Churches are womea ; that many womea have
achicvcd successes in niedicine, laîv and as lecturers ;
that many ai thîem arc accomplished lecturers in the
home, il dues sem tue bad that t'ieir mauths slîould
be closed ia tie social meetings of tlîe Chîurch. 1 for
anc will hiall the day when, in ail aur Churchee, the
î'oices o! aur devoted Chiristian wvonien will be heard
flot only in praise, but in prayer and tesçtimoay for the
Lord who hath bouglit tlîem îîvîth I-lis awn preciaus
blood.

Other suggestions I would add in brief.
Begin at the ,tinie.annaunced, and close promptly

on the hour.
Let there be no stiffness. Make every anc féel thiat

he belongs ta the iamily.
B3e yaurself. B3e natural. Use no haly toals, and

indulge in no funeral faces. Let the people be them-
selves. If some brother indulges la stentanian toiles,
all rîght. The mighty blast ai powdcr is as essential
ta hiaîv up the rocks, as the constant draps ta wear
tlîem away.

Above ail, recagnize the divine presence, and pray
for the divine hclp. The prayer meeting shoulcl be
deeply spiritual. As Chirist's people cannaI mecet in
His name ivithout H-is bcing in Iheir midst, let every-
anc be hallowed and sweetened by His Spirit. Thus
shall these meetings bc blessed ta aur spiritual
growth. And wte shiah go out train them better pre-
pareil ta resist temptatians, and ta fight îîîantully ii
the conflict that tries us.

SPECIALIZA TION IN A THEOLOGICAL
Co URSIE.

MRt. EDtTQi,-The articles wîhich appearcd during
.he winter in the Kno.r Cakge A!onth/yi bearing en
this question show plainly that there is a lurking dis-
satisfaction sc;newh -re îvith referenc.- e thei preserit
curriculum, or railher curricula, ia theology in tlîat
college. 1 say curricula, for the trouble seems ta lic
in the curriculum for the degrce ai B.D., rather tîan
ia that ai the ordinary theological course. One
writer suggcsts "a division ai the studies of the coi-
lege (Knox) into tîî'a cîcar parts : those departa-icts
that înij.ht be compulsory, and those that mîlght be
optianal.'l Notv, the cactual studics ai the presenit
theological course rcquired by the curriculuni arc
Exegetics, Bible Criticism, Apolageti. JI, Church I-is-
tory, Systematic Theology and Homiletics. Which
af these, I ask, are essential, and îvhich might be
made cligible ? The principles of Exegctics and the
ability ta put thein into practice arc ccrtainly neces-
sary. The only question that may bc raised lîcre at
aIl is, \Vhether the exegesis shall be ai the EagIish
translation of the Scripîurcs, or of the Greck and

Hebrew also ? Iliblical Criticisni is necessary; it
may, in sorme marnecr, bc said to bc a sub-dcpartment
of Exegetics. Apolc'getics is, %vitheut doubt, -in
essenîtal part of a course in theology. It is the de.
pa trtmcentotir eaxceIence ai the present tinte. Cliurchi
1-listory Cannet bc dispenseci reith ; on the contrary a
mare extensive knowle(Ige o! the history of other
branches of thc Church besides our own than is
gcrally requircd wvould be a valuable nddition to
tie learning of our iîtinisters. Systetiatic Thealogy
is thc ground plan of a ilan'ls thicolagical repentir'.,
Flaiilcîics, too, is indispensable as %well t0 thc thea.
lagian's success in practical lite as ta bis general
knowledge. Thcy ire all alike necess.try, atnd, therc-
ftire, ought ta bc, as thcy nawv arc, -comptulsory.

Again, so far froin tlîis curriculumn of study beiîîg
too extensive, it is round advisable ta supplenient il
by lectures on ailier subjects than those mcntioned.
T'ruc, "ithe field is too large for tharoughi investigation
iii thrc sessions," short as thase sessions are ; but no
anc ever drcamns or compleîely mastering any ane
subject in any single collcge course, if, indeed, in a
lifetinie. At the besi, wc can anly acquire a little
knowledgc, along with tic faculty of accjuiring more,
and af applying Lk'îowledge already itta.iied. For
exaînple, Apologetics is a lite study. It is, in tact,
the great question of the age ta be able ta detend the
ductrines of Clîristianity and thc authenticity and
authority af the Scriptures ; and actual intercourse
'vitn man ini dauly life, crîupteud with îlîeoTetical prait-
lice, is the anly adequate mceans ofnîastcring il. No
college course or curriculum can be rendered perfect.
If, lîca, it eurs by defeci, or by cxcess in any particular,
while, ai ilie sanie tinte, it is made as conmprchlensive
as circumstances admit, the student should only be
guided by its impeifcctions ianitie iurther pursuit ai
his studies.

It is quite evident, thien, that specialization in a
short three-termi course is as inmpractic.ible as is the
niansîery af Uie wnale curriculum. But it vill be found
that maost aien specialize atter their college days are
aver. And sliould they not be encouragcdo do su?

1 have often thought it a thing ta be regretted that
in theolagy a man may complete his course and be
licensed without proceediag ta a degrea, whcrcas in
the arts and sciences a course is considered incam-
plete until a degree has been conferrcd. 1 admîit the
difficulty is ane that cannot readily be remaved in the
preseat status ai eclucation, especially as the demnîad
for clergymen is su urgent. \Vauld it no%, ilhen, be
advisable ta re-arrange the B.D. curriculum, so that
more ai our students would be led ta graduate in
theology? Certainlv the degreshould not be chcap-
enied by any nîcans. But a proper readjustment of
the curriculum would net cheapea the degree. Ini
arder ta proceed ta the degree of B.'D. in Knox Col-
lege, according ta the present arrangement, the stu-
dent is required ta jeass t % a excaminations, or, rather,
an exaaihation in twvo departments (for bath may be
'vritten upon at one examinatian). The second is
but a continuation of the firsi, as bath ire in thc saine
line ai study as the ordinary course.

.A much better systet-n ai examination for this de-
grec, it serns ta me, Mr. Editor, would be ta allowv
the tirst of these two deparimeats ta remlain general,
very much as it aow stands ; but Ict an option bc
given in the second. For instance, let a man be
oraduatcd in sorne anc ai the tollotving departiments :
I. Apalagctics ; 11. Greek Testament; 111. Hebrew
Scriptures ; IV. Sysiematic Tlieolog-y, or, V. Cburch
History and Pastoral Thealogy. This is the plan
adopted ia Trinity College, and it is found, I believe,
ta be very satisfactary. Many men wvould graduait
in some anc or cilher ai thcse special courses, wvho
,% M not do so while the curriculum remains as it is
now. The standard af scholarship %vould be raiscd,
and an increased îvcalth ai thcological literature
might be lookcd for as ane among the nianyother
gaad results.

I have xvriticn tbis letter, Mr.. Editor, feeling that
sanie change in the B.D. course is necessary, and in
the hope that the matter niay bc brought to the marc
imniediate attention of aur muinisters, and thius rer.eivc
the corîsideration, it deserves. As a student of Knox
College 1 arn an interested party. T. NATTRESS.

Sjpanish Riv.e,, Algouza.

THERE is mîuch truth in the observation that nearly
ail thc effe~ctive %vorkers ai the îvorid, and especially
tbose wvho carry forwvard speciiil enterprises, arm per-
sons full ofhuipe.
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1'.4NIrl' OF JN7I

I&Y Y. A. Mi., î.T.

Why (Io the many look up to the tew
Whso ili the high ponn aorkrd?
Iliornured we e il thcy but shake aur band,

WViat phantoms we liursue i

WVhv drown wiîla discontent thy kingly mirth?
Why idly thini-, "lwhat joy ta sit instate?"
Ais, tonlish nian, position malles nors great,

Nor wcalth, but Isoncat work.

Linpty the honour mars Ia mars doth pay,
Nor pleasure, longer lite, nor wit, nor worth
Vairs the high sounaling dites af the carth--

Thcy pass-they fade away.

Envy not those on whom tise world <lots tawrs,
ilut cariy seek t nmalle th> peace %vii God
Lrsuk unto Christ, andl trcad the î'ati le troll

Faint not-but follow on.

TUE GOSJ>LL AFLOAT.

Ten days' sojourrs in Ilthe City of the bultait tin
only furnish a very meagre conception af the !;uns
aî'd lite ot a îown s0 vast, sa varied arsd sa 1ictu-
rtesque. *rh nrrawv streets are themiselvcs a liano
ramia. They arc crawdcd train stsnfise ta sundawn
with a strîsggling throng which anc miiglit well mistake
for a masqueradc, so tantabtic arsd varjous arc the
costumes wvarn. rhe shaps arc callcd so by compli-
oient. They are siniply boxes. Lieggars and crapples
abound. It as a Bcdlam. Tise hoat air is filIed with
slsrieks and cries of ail des.rmptiiunb, aînd #s ise.tvy
wsth unwhlsoame snclis.

The bazaars présent somewhat af a relief ta the
weary, sun-dazzlcd tra,6eller. Ler)body shauld sec
the great bazaar of btainboul. A literai is,¶e uf strait
shops, st is sheltered tram tîsc surs by being arcised
nvcrhead. It is a labyrinth teemsrsg wth neyer fat-
ing irterest. The great masque ai St. Sophia inust
not be oveýIooked. It i.ý massive, and majestic in
praportian, but disappointing grandeusr and tawdry
accessories, magnificence and dirt, are everywherc
foundi in alliance. The wvondcrful dame, grander than
St. Petcr>s, lit Rame, thc pillars, ta the sîunber ai 170,
each une a singlie pier.e, and a monument of arstmiuity,
the pavement, the marble balusatrades and the inagni-
ficent perspective ai the whale, .sre ail marred by bad
taste glarîasg upan you cverytwhere, and by the omns-
present dîngîness and dîrt.

A tewv words concernîng bt.utari will not scriously
be canssdered ani ilegîtîmate digression. Lîke two
guards at thc entrance ai the Basphortis panorama
stand Constantinople and Scutari-thc latter.on the
Asiatic shore. The centre ai int'erest in this Asiatic
suburb is, af course, the Scurari -cemercry and that
terrible charnel-house- -the barrack hospital sadt
and suggestive monuments ai tise Crimears War. In
the centre ai the ccmetery stands a simple obelisk,
bupported by tour female fig'ures, by Marochetti. This
abclisk, whic.h is a copy bi/ ailoo the Lu>.or Calumin,
bears the fallowing inscription .

TO TIE NIENIORV
ai thé

OFFICERS AN4D M1EN
ai the British

Arniy and Navy,
who, in the war agasnst Russîn,

Inx 1854, 1855 and sS5b,
Died for their Country,

This 'Monument
wvas raised by

QUEE.N VICTORIA
Ansd ber people,

1857.
This same inscription appears an caci panel, on the
back in Turkish ; in Frcnch ta the right, and in Ita-
liant on the left.

There are surraundsng this monument cighty-ssx
mnemorial tablets, recordîng in sad terms the griet ai
the living or the virtues ai the dcad ; but tram end ta
end tlie place ts crawdcd by thc namclcss dcazd in
salenin rank and file, with not a finec ta mark thesr
resting.places quia careni vale sac.ro.

1 am tcmptcd ta quote same ai the inscriptions,
which tell their own simple, sad tale. NO. 49 stays
aur steps, and we rcad:'

Dedicated by his brother afficers
i3~ thc mcmory ai

WL.AMPITCAIRN CAMPflELL,
Agcd 3o.

THE CANADA PRES11VTER1AN,

à CHIRISTIAN SOLI.1'R,

Finding coniort in démt train these nssuring words ai
the Saviaur in wbai lise trusted . "Cainte unta Me,
ail y tlinat labour and are hcavy laden, andi 1 will gave
you rest.Y M-Nttttlscw \i. 28.

1-Icre is another ai a inere boy afilîinetcîs, wvho died
in t1ist cbarncl.bousc isard by, misnamcd a hospital.
It bears tlise words, IlErect.d by an affectianate
inotiser, in caanmensaration ai a mast dcarly belavcd
son.",

A deep pathos surrounds grave NO. 44, with its
simple inscription:

A Russian officer.
Sa also tbat oi a isaspital nurse, inscribed

She bath done wbat siiccould.
Wc Icave tlic sad and sacred spot wlcrc tise lseroic

dead lie, ta sait dowss tise beautaful liosphorus, but we
have uli sart for tise beautatul in nature. The ltirid
haze ai war cames bctween sne ani thc nsagniticent
pasnoramia whîch thc European and Asian shsore up.
landsî présent. Nly hicart is bîsrdened with a strange
laad, ancl brentises its prayer out ta God tliat ere long
the time wiil came when wars shahl cease, ansd wlien
man shall neyer nmore imbrue lits hands an brothei's
blood.

Aiter ten days' sojourn in Canstantinople, wc re-
entcrcdl the Marmora en: route for Smyrna, thc queen
ai thc cities ai Anatolia. Skirting tise islands ai
Tenedas and Mitylene, wc enter the spaciaus Gulf ai
Smyrna. How eager wc wcre ta catch a glimpsc ai
the site ai tisat churcls whicls, almost atone ai tise
ISeven,' receîved commendation withaut reproaf

irom God ; and wbicb, absolutcly atone ai the
Il evcn, as a buby, prosperaus place. And haw beau-

tatully pîcturesque st sceed! A glormous bay-a
iarsd-locked sea, îndeed-is Smyrna Bay. With a
small and sntracate entrance ta the %vest, f1.inkcd on
nortls and south by towerîng his, and an tise gentie
slapes ai Mt. IPagus ta the east, beautatully reposes
thc caty ai Smyrna. Again distance tends enchant-
ment ta the view. Unlske Canstantinople, Smyrna
may bcecncampassed an anc outloak. It lacs before
you, alang a sea Ine ai tour miles, creeping mare than
hait %%ay up the mountars towards the ruaned castie
wL.ach crawns ats summît. Thu~ samne tasry laghtness
marks the scerse as an ather Eassterns tawns, and the
saine inevatable dissipation ai romanc e aiccampanies
persorial acquaintance.

We remained anchored an bmyrna llay rseariy
a tartnagbt, cnjoying the pravalege ai aur stay by
making înany incursions inta the cîty ansd surround-
îng country. Sarie ai the rîcbest reminiscences ai
IThe Gospel Afloat " belong ta thss perîad. The
stuation and carcumstances were impressive, and lent
thcmselvcs rcadaly to aur work. IlThe Seven
Churenes " were suffic.sently near ta add a lacal and
vivifsed intercat ta short, improvised lectures on the
epîsties ta the churches in Assa. On the conclusion
of my unpretentious course ofiseven lectures, 1 was
remindcd that my course 'vas not compicte, that in-
stcad ai there bcing "seven churches in Asia," there
were eigbt. 1 naîned tbcm, onc by anc -anly seven.
IlNay, there wcre eigbr , for v'.as nat the church in
the fo'castle anc." 'les, indeed it was ; asd it wvas ta
them mare impartant and réal than aIl the rest. Eacb
evening, with the exception ai the iew spent ashore,
wc had aur regular service, with a cangregatian which
for réverence and carnest attention could not have
bccn surpasscd at home. An Austrian man-ot-war
was anchored at the nortb cnd ai the bay, ansd its
splendid band played each evening at sundown, and
theC sweet sounds wauld raIl along the conducting
waters ai the bay, from end ta end, and back inta re-
verberation among the girdling hilîs. Witb less af
pretence, and yet nat wanting in beauty oftanother
kind, the scamcn's simple sang ai praise swclled forth
acrossthat bay tramn ship ta sbip, tclling its own simple
tale ai evening worship. Opportunities ai personal
intercaurse with the mens were mare than usually ire-
quent during aur anchorage before Smyrna. Atter a
bard day's labDur in cargaîng t'e shîp with ber treight
ai fruit, the cvepirsg was the sailors' freebald. Not a
man soasght permission ta Icave the sbip, and cvery
one, with the exception afithe quarter-mabter on watcb,
was fice ta attend aur evening service.

Not atone did the seamen canstitute the cangrega-
taon ; the afficers ai ail grades, from the highest ta
the lowest, w ere trcqucntly iellow-worshippers with
their crew. One afficer, not noticed in previaus cbap-
ters, had bitherto held abattram us. He was agood

oifficer ansd a strict dixciplinarian, but had a inoat vio-
lent tensper, and white uitider the speil ai bis temper
had a terribiehabitoaiswearirsg. One quiet cvening aur
service was proceeding whcn, ta the astanisbmcnt ai
cvcrybody, this officer appeared. 1 was reading tise
text afiany simple addrcss Strangciy enaugi, it wvas
this . lVcrily, verily, 1 say unto thet, wbcn thou wvast
yauing tis girdest tîsyseit ansd waikcdst wbithcr tisou
wouldcst ; but whcn tiscu shalt be aId, îisou shait
strctch forft tlsy hands, and anather shahl gird thec
and carry thec whitlser tbou wouldest not."-Jaohn xxi.
a8. WVlscthcr accardirsg ta the trict exegesis af tise
passage or not, îssy interprctation led anc ta speak
upon tise pawer ai cvii habits. White we wcre yaung
wce coutl cast thei atf; but wlcrs wc were aid we
became thcir slave. In yauth wvc could write aur
habits on the saind, which we could rcadily obliterate,
but asi after ycars we should rand tlsem dcepiy graven
upon the rock. At first tiscy scemced ta us garlands
ai tlowers easily braken and cast away ; but cre long
%vc slîould dîscaver tîsat what secîned a floral garland
bad turned ta a band af steel. Such ivas the trcend of
my simple dîscourse. 1 knew nat wvhat "the cbiei',
tbaugbt ai it ; but thià i knoîv, wc scldamt heard ani
oath aitca-warcl. A year ar two atcrward, wbcn he
bad been promoted as captain ai an important acean
liner, 1 liad a letter ftra iini, sayîng kînd tlsmgs ai
my work: whscb 1 (lare not reproduce, and giving cvi.
clence that tise sced bad nat falien cèri barren soi].

JUDGE NrOT.

",Shes the closest wainan i ever saw! If i
were in her place, I'd be ashanicd ai myseli. WVby,
auntie, Nhe neyer wearb an) tbîng but calia.o ta school,
and baîn't lsad a new bonnet ts wintcr, and ta crown
at ail, when 1 askcd ber this snorrsang ta buy a ticket
for our exhibition, she lauglsed and said she couldn't
afford it : et uncle tald us that aIl the teacheas,,
M iss Crawford ancluded, reccive $40 a morith. 1
really don't sec how any anc cars be 50 mean "'

IlNov that you have toi pause for breathpNellie,
woîald voir lake ta hear a lutte stoayil'

IIOh N es, Auntie, just wait a minute white I flrsd
my crot.Fct-neetlte. Thsere, naît, I'm ready."

IlSornie three î'cars since, a wealthy merchant in
ane ai aur large citieb iailcd. Being an uprigbt mars
be kept rsotbing for iinself, but put everytbing hie
posscssed into the hands ai bis creditors, leaving him-
sefi, bis irsvalid iîfe and aniy daugbter utteriy
destitute.

ISa great ivas the straîn upon bis nervaus system,
50 severe the struggie ta maîntaîn h.s pas ian, that
when ail wvas aver, a lnw tever laid bîmn an bis bed,
and tram that bcd he neyer rose. The only child ai
this gentleman naw taund berseht penniless, with a
widowcd, invalid mother ta support. She wvas a tvise
as well as an afrectionate daugbîcr, and seeing plainly
that it would bc impossible for ber ta take proper care
ai this dear motîser and earn ber living at the saine
time, se placed ber in a private Home, a charitable
institution, wlsere she reccives the best ot care for a
reasorsable sumn paid montly ; for vou sec neither ai
them would be dependent an cbarity it it couid be
helped.

"lOnce a inontis, wbcn this daughter goes ta pay
ber motbcr's board, she spends a day witb bier. This
day is always a Saturday, and she must travel a gond
s*are ai Friday nigbt in order ta have a whole long
day ta spend with ber preciaus mather, and reacb
home before twelve o'clock Saturday nighÎt. Mare
than this, out af ber salary, is this selt-sacrificing
daughter laying aside evcry penny she cars spare, in
arder that by and by sle may be able ta buy a little
home for ber:' mother' ansd herseli, and pay a goad
waman for kecping bouse for tbem, ansd looking aiter
the poor invalid.

"lThis yaung waman ai whom I bwie been spcak-
irsg was brougbt up in a luxurious home witb cvcry-
thing beart could wish. 1 don't know wvbat you tbink
of ber since 1 bave toîd ber stary, but I think ber anc
ai God's truc, noble wamen, and I tedl like chiding
arsybody who catis ber close and ' mean."'I

"Oh, auntie, you surely don't mean Miss Crawford."
"Oh Nellie, 1 surcly do mean M iss Crawtord."
1I am s0 asbamed ai myscîf-the dear, swcet, noble

woman. le's a mercy IVve neyer breatbcd a word
agasnst ber ta any anc cxccpt you, but I te as il I
must make some amcrsds for my wicked tbougbts. I
wish I couid do ber a favour.»

Il Weil, l'il tell you what y--- may do, if you like-

tlütv 27th, 1881.
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invite lber ta take tea with us to-morrrow nigbt, and
show every kindness in your power if sbe acccpts
your invitation."

IlThank yetu, auntie dear, andi 1 hope she will
carne. WVby diti 1 say suds tiauglsîy things about bier?"

"lThat you miglît learti a litelong lesson 1 hope,
Nollie, and neyer ba betraycd into judgigent sa liastily
again.»-Aiift'ocizfe and Guptris'a,:.

GETTING RRADY FOR CIWA'CH.

Some persans nevcr get ready (or aîy goati thinhj
until il is a littla too laie, andi then ibe appartuniîy is
losi. Somectimies the influence ai that loss is felt in
eterniiy. Mucn carelessness conceîning ibe neglect
af Cburcb duties cornes oi bad management. ln a
wchl orderei homne wbaî can bc and sboulti bc ni-
tended ta an Saturday rngli will not be left until
Sabbatb marîuing. Secular work and sccular indulg-
ence are wholly unnccessary an flie Lord's day. A
really spiritual and jayaus Christian will nat talerate
cubher at suds a fimie. Marty persons negleci Gud's
bouse and set a bati examtple in the borne and oui of
it by attending ta Saîurday's wark on Sabbath morn-
ing, or by Taatefleurs on the niglit previaus for indulg-
ence' sake or by ailier inismanagenient whîcb not only
mikes tbern toa lait for church, but entirely unfits
thoens (or Chribtian worsbip. Tt is lamentable !
In flieborne, the morning ai tbe Lorti's day
will not always bc kept frec fromt sucb burtful intru-
sion wiîhout affect. But if the iif bas tbe sympathy
and behp af the busband, andi the busbanti tbe sysil
pa:by anti bclp ai tbe vifc, and if bathi lave tbe Lord
andi reverence H is bouse, the effort will be made, and
tbcreby briglitness asnd bless'ng nill be given ta the
wbolc day. Whcn weary mothers can so arrange
without neglect ai barne dulies ta gel ta God's bouse,
it is a sbaite for thase ai fewver cares ta neglect the
saflctflary, bccau5set ocarelessneb!s, indulgence or mis-
management. Wbaî is tbe sacrifice sometinies re-
quireti in arranging for Sabbaîb worship, compareti
with ane hour in tbe bouse ai Goti an the Lard's Day ?
The busy iie, the tauhinC busbanti who is faitbful ta
the bouse ai Goti, is bielpedti îrough aIl the week, but
wha naglecis this haly shrmne fromn careless indiffer-
once, evil indulgenîce or mismanagernent puts a
strange hindrance in the way ai bomne ife, and is
treasuring up a mernory tbat uîhh inflact unutterabla
pain upon the soul in cîerniîy. Vaur Cliurch privi-
heges arc gaing, and soon tite blesseti hour ai warshîp
will s.mrnon you ta the sancîuary no more. It wll
be too laie then ta get ready, ai no avait ta niaurn the
cateless indulgence, lac-k ai inclinatioan andi mîsman-
agerneni you %villingly ahlowcd ta prevent yau irorn
getting ready liere. -4l!. Rhiodes, D.D., in SI. ,Iarh's
Akfsscn.Ier. ___________

IF IS CURIQUS WHfO GIVE.

"It's curtous who gîve. Tbere's 'Squire Wood,
he's put down $2 ; is farm's wartb $to,ooo, anti be's
rnoney at intertsi. And therc's Mrs. Brown, sbe'q
put tiown $5 ; andi 1 don't belteve sbe's 1-ati a new
gown in twa years, ant iber bonnet ain't none af the
nawest, anti she's tbern three grantichiltiren ta sup-
port since ber son ivas killcd in the army ; anti sbe's
notbing but bier pension ta live an. WVell, sho'hl have
te scrimp an butter anti tea for awliile ; but sb,:!hh pay
il. She just loves the cause ; îlîat's why site gives."

These were the utterances of Deacon Daniel after
we~ gai borne irar church, the day pledges ivere taken
for contributions la foreign missions. He was reand-
ing tbem oq, anti 1 ias raking down the items ta finti
the aggregate. He wenz on: . lThere's Maria Hill,
shc's put dowvn $5 ; she tcaches in the North Dis-
trict, and don't bave but $2o a mentit, and pays ber
board ; andi site bas ta help support bar mother.
But wben sh o lId ber experienue, the fimie shejoineti
tbe Cburcb, 1 knew the Lord hati donc a îvark in ber
seul ; anti îbcrc hae works. you'll generahly sec (hae
fruit in giving. Andti îbre's John Baker, ba's put
down $i, anti he'll cbew inore than that worih ai
tobacco un a fortnight. Cyrus 'Dunnin, $4s. W-eil,
he'hl have ta do sorti extra painting with ihat crippleti
hand ; but hc'll do il, anti siiî_, the Lord's sangs ivhile
he'satwovrk. C. Willianis, $îo. Gootifor him! Ha
said flie other nigbî at prayer meeting that be'd been
reading bis Bible more thtan usual Iatehy. Maybe ha
rendi about the ricb young mati wbo wcnt asvay sor-
rowfut, andi didn't want ta bc in o~is company1-
Adva:z ce.

Our Jpounlç; Jfot.
c oLInr' GRAIIV BIBLE READIAc;S.

COL) AND Tif£ SINNESS.

Bobholti 1 set belote yoîîi the way of hie, jer. xxi. 8.
Repentance, Aris ii. 38, 15s1. Iv. 6.
Faith, Acis xvi. 31, Acts. xiii. 38, 39.
These togeiber ara canversion, Miait. xviii 3.

f Fargivcness, i John ii. 12
Penlcce, Rani. v. i.

Ant i tese bring Resi, 'Mail. xi: 211.
SAdoption, t jabît iii. 21
1Everlasting Lite, John ill. 36.

Thon there is
Confession ai Christ publicly,
Life oai~i in Christ,
'Victary over tlic iorîti,

-Nait. -x 32, 33.
GaI. ii. 20.

i John v. 4.

V4A /ON.

Vacation! 1 Iancy if you were a chilti,
Anti rules anti examples liad driven yuu wild,
You'd just be as ioylul as t arn tu.day
At the thoughts of vacation andi frceilonu anti play.

Not a lesson ta look ai for ever sa long;
Net a dul, puuhling sein, witb the answer aIl wrung;
N-3 dicatiful d!cltion ta write un your î,latc;
Nu teacbrr la irown if a second you're laie.

But fun in the morning and frolic ni naglîl,
Anti the hours, bcîwcen, full oi îzirîb anti ticlghi
cSuch races andi chases, such lauglîter andI glet,
You'd knaw if yuu only were finile like me.

There'. unly une trouble. Vuu louk very kind:
P. rhaps; y.,uull tell moîher <j'ou'ie surt you won'î mind e
If he wî,uldn't insist so on bcd lime ni cight,
She'ti make il more jolly for Freddie and Rate.

Vacaiiun' We're off with the birds and the becs;
%%Ic'll cicnic in waads andi have swings an the trcs;
WVt'll fisb in thte brook andi we'll ridie on the hay.
Ail weeks upon wccks we'il do notbing bat play.

Perl'aps you are tihhii il tioiit stem tu me;
But we may. by andi ly. having hall sn rnuch gice,
Bc pleased ta reluira ta the teacFer's kînti rule,
Andi %sîingly answer the summons ta schtiol.

-Ha rpet' Yoitsig .Peqle.

THla Pu WER 0F H1ABIT.

The passers by on a country road useti ta pause
sornitîes anti wonder wby an aId white harse in the
pasture travelleti round andi round in a circlc. Haur
ater bour hie kepi up ibis tramnp. tlougb enîirely fre
ta go anti came as lie pîcaseti. This shows the power
ai habit. For twenty years hae hati been daily bar-
nesseti te the endi ai a long swecp, anti travelîcti in
jusi such a cirche, until îaa stiff anti blinti for fur-
ther service ; then a kinti master gave him bis time
antia gootipasture. Twenty ye.rs '-i stcadyindustry
hati matie work a necessily. XVben life ivas ahI bahi-
day, ibere was no holiday ; so hie kepi an, fram chaice,
at his aId round.

Habits, gooti or bati, cling ta ut. 1 rernember
wbaî a blusterîr.g ivinter mornuîsg it was %Mben Allen
resoluîaly buttoneti bis overcoat up ta bis chia, anti
drew on bis flcecy gloves.

IlYou are goîng ta churcb such a rnorning as ibis,
Allen?"» saîid a brother mnedical studont.

IlTo be sure I arn," saiti the other decidedly. Il 1
was braught up ta attend cburcb, anti 1 shoulti as
soan think ai going without my breakfast as ai stay-
ing ai borne." Il is ane ai the besi habits a yautb
can f4rm, anti a great safeguarti amidtis the tempîn-
lions of a city, ta attend the bouse ai Goti.

The habit of patient indusiry is a gooti anc ta forrn
very early, for aI! ai ana's success in lie must binga
uponit. "T.e idle sou! shaîllsuifer bunger."1

Thare are bati habits, toa, whicb seemi ta blend i mb
anc anoîher as nalurally as tbe waters ai the brook
mingla with those af the river. Itilars love the saloons
anti the shady porches ai aId lavern-stantis, anti the
company they meet thora. Thcy (ail an easy prey ta
fic rurnscllcr; anti when the habit ai îasting bis
samples is once formeti, il is not afftrn broken. Ail
manhooti gacs tiown with it, as int an awfi wbirl.
pool.

How happy a boy shaultib havo fintis a gooti
habit ai any kcinti grawirg stronger every day! It is
easy for ane ta tel! for birnsclf just how hae stands, if
ba will anly look sbarply at bis goings anti cornings,
andi sec with îvbat feelings lie gujes about bis daily

dulies. IlHe that bath clean lîands shail bc sironger
and stranger." One cannat have bis bands clean

(rmsin unless the thoughts flow in the right chan-
nels. They do mak channels for tbernsclves, ini
which thcy babitually flow just as surel? as the water-
courses.

9The trurnpetcr bird is the rag pickcr at tbe woads
and swamps of Guiana, whcrc lie is always at wvork ai
bis9 trade, witb his stuamach for a pack and bis bill for
a book. He perforins a mnost usclul but miost extra.
ordinary service, dcvouring a pcrfcct multitude af
sakes, frogs, scorpions, spiders, lizards andi the lke
creatures. l* ibtis terrible bird can ba made pier.
fcctly tame.

Ç)n flic Guiana plantations hae may ba seon frater-
nizing with the chickens, ducks and turkecys, accoin-
panying thein in their walks, de(cnding thîam frarn
their encmiies, separating quarrellers Nithi strokes of
bis bill, s-stainirig the young and feeble, and waking
the echacs with ]lis trumipet while hae lrings biorne bis
flocàs at night.

The truînpeter is as bandsorne as bie is useful.
.Noble and liaughty in is aspect, ho raises IiiselIf
up onl bis long, yellow-gaitered legs andi sems ta say,
I arn the trunipeter, the scourge of reptiles and the

protector af the flocks ! "
In Southern Africa tbere is anotbecr great exter-

minator af reptiles-the snake eater or secretary bird,
a magnificent creature who attacks the largest ser-
pents, making a sbield ai his îîîngs and a sword of
bis beak. The n-tme of secrctary bird is derived
front tho plumes -projecting liac. %ard frani its head,
wbich look likec quill pens carr;et bebinti one's car.

In South Amcrica, in tbe %ery neigbbourbood of the
trumpeter's honte, tberc lives the Kamnichi or Kamniki.
who wears a sharpi horn prmiecting fronm bis lorehead,
atnd a m-urderous spur upan eacbof bis v4ings. \Vith
these tbrce iveapans, the serpents tit lie attacks are
powerless against hin, and are easihy put ta death.

The serctary bird, the Kamiricb andi the lirumpeter
forai a valiant and useful tria Tbe trumpeter bas
two mnerits above the otîsers - the rase witb which bie

cb domesticated and his musical talent.
The natives bave a saying tlint bie bas ssvallowed a

caNnai. Whether promenading ar wvar-makiuig, hie
fils the air witb trumpet calîs, and at tbe sound of his
voice of brass the reptiles take ta fligb:.

Presently tbe bird arrives, flapping bis wings and
wielding them hike a sword. Having killed fice ser-
pent the trumpeter sounds bis blasi ai victory, as ha
bati sotindeti bis ch-trge.

1 WAS GOLIG TO.

Cbihdren arc very fond af saying, I was going ta."
fbic boy lets the rats catch is cbîckens. He was
going ta fili up the hale nîath glass, andi ta set traps
for the rats , but lie did flot do il in tîrne and the
cbickens wvere eaten. He c-onsoles lbîînsclf for the
loss, andi excuses hb c.arelesbness by saying, Il1 was
going to attend ta tbat." A horse falîs tbrougbi a
broken plan], in the ttable and breaks hits leg, andtius
kilted taput him outiibis suffering. The owner was
going ta fix that wtak plank, andi so excuses hitaself.
A boy wets bis (cet anti sits for heurs witbout cbang-
ing bis shoes, catcbes a severe colti and is obligeti ta
bave the doctor for a week. His mather tlti birn ta
change his wet sboes %%lien lie came in and bie was
going ta doit, but didnot. A girl tearsbler ncw dress
s0 badly that aIl fler mending c.annot milke it look
well again. There was a hit rent before, andi she
was going tu> mead il, but sbc forgoe. And s0 ive
migbt go on givîng insàtatice aCter instance, sucb as
happen in every home wvith almoat every man andi
wornan, boy and girl. "lProcrastination is " not only
"Ibte ibief of time," but is the worker af vast mischiefs.
lIfa 'Mr. Il 1was-goiag-to" » ves in your bouse, just
give him warning ta leave. Ho is a lounger and
nuisance. He lias wvrougbt unnumbered mischiels.
Tht girl or boy who begins ta lave with bitn will have
a vosy unbappy lime of it, and life vili nlot bc success-
ful. Put Mr. IlI-was-going-to " out af yaur bouse,
anti keep bim out. Always do tbioigs wbicb you are
gaing ta do.

No soul cati preserve tbe bloorai andi delicacy ai ils
existence without lonely musings anti silent prayer,
and the greatness. afibis necessity i ini proportion ta
tbe greatncss ai the seul.
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TIIE next presidential electien is near, antd the Re-
publicans arc atf thîtîr stits' end te fibd botncthitig tei
say against President CIceland, %hîo inay possibly
be in tht field for a sccoiîd terni. ClevclandI's.idnuin-
istration lins been conspkLieusl) able and dlean.
£yen party zeal cant scarcely find aaything te say
against it. There us a v,.tgue gencial cha.rge thant for
some renson cr anothiet lie is 'hobtile le tlic arnîy
Thet litht lie svaz ci to retura soine cf the
Confederate fl.îgs t.tkeiî during tlic car .s given as5
proof of his dîslîke of flie Graînd Arni of the Repub
lic. Whcn suJi trifling LI).îrgts h.îýt toite truiped up
mI the end of scierai >eiits' uL.-upan.-y of the W'hite
House ont inay test a.asu. cd that the President has a
good record. Ont cf tlie sorst things Lonnected with
party gevernînent is thant a polî.i;cal oppontent must be
opposed, ne inatter he%% good Lis recerd. Clevelaad
must be assailed simply liecause hie is a IJemocrat;
and it would be exactly flic saint! if hie %%cre a Rcpub-
lican. Nobodi seems able te propose a sulistitute fer
party goverament, but it has somne very serieus draw-
backs ail the saine.

MANiy cf our ministerial readers are ihis week pack-
îng their valises and starting for their suinîner trip.
Whatevcr tIse lhey put in, 'se hope îhîey will net for-
get te put ta a few geod Go~spel sermons. fluere are
fine chances for preactng during vacation lime.
Some of tht most tntelligent, apprec-iative audiences
ont ever ses are on sîcambuats, in summer hotîs,
and at seasîde and laktside resorts. As a rule tht
people want aSabbath ser.'cc, and enjey il immensely.
WVhether a minister sheulcl suggcst a seiv icc and take
a promintrit part ta irringitg fcr i is a question cf
prefessional cliquette wve do net indertake te decîde.
As a nuIt1 noîhing cf tht Land is needed. Nearly
every captaia et a steamboat stantb ai teasi one Sab-
bath service on bis boat. Wce never hecard of a suim-
mier hoctel keeper who dîd net wishi te have service in
his large roemn an Sesbbath. The great majorîîy of
tht gucats altvays attend ; and, accourit for îî as yeu
may, there is a solcmnîty :.nd t..ndcrness about these
services, when tht preacher understands hîs work, net
oftert seen in tht regular church services at heme.
Tht Presbyterian Church has a right te epect thatt
bier nepresenltatives at Portland, or tht Lower St. Law-
rence, or on tht Atlantic or IPaciflc, or nearer home,
in our fine Nerîhera rcsting-places, will sec that their
share of the work is weli donc, as we have ne doubt
it will bp. _____

TuE Iollowing wvetghty wvords from the Mail show
that athers understand tht cffect cfa poorhy-sustaîned
pulpit upon tlie people quit e as wcll as c!ergymen. It
is difilcult fer a mintsî-.r te dîscuss this. question
without crLiting a susw,,cion that lie is acting (rom
selfish motives. Our ..ontemnperary -. ys:

Tht cleigy cf a country are largely inst Unental in statmp-
ing its character upots il. Given an educate<l and devoied
cîergy, and tbere wa'il arise, ns a result cf tht pulpil tench-
ings, a high-prirîcipled and honourable Iaily. But sbeuld
the pulpit becemne wcalc and insiptid, moral wcakness will
surcly be the characîcristic cf the people condemned te ait
under il. Frum a patriotic point of vicw, thercloe, tht
best asen are rcquired for tht Church. If penury is te bc
thcarîllly rcwaid of tht clcrgy, men of abilily and power
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wllt bk scarce la the next generation of preschers. This
wîll lît a public cal&mity; but It will be tht rcstilt of public
shirtcom, ngs.
The tacts so wcll stattîl in the foregoiag were, we
believe, toe much lost siglît of in discussing tht
cdaims cf aur Augmentation Fund upon tlic Church.
Tîtat fuad dots net cxist for tht sole benetit cf
ininisters. The people are benefited by it as wcll as
the preacliers. For, as tlie Mail says, "lan cducated
and devoted clerg>' ' produce "~a high-principled and
honourable latity." A wcak, poorly-sttstained pulpit
make a morally wenk people. Viewed siînply as ani
educalor, a wtll-sustained pulpit is wvortl tifr moere
te tht country titan it cests. Tht people ma1 sink
belo%' thecir teachers, but they neyer risec abose thcmn.

TiiE cîcrical vacation is recciving due attention in
thte press, partly because this is vacation lime and
partly because it is tht Il silly season," wlien live tepîcs
-ire fewv ani far beîwecn. A rcligious journal says

The tcils of m)inustct' vacations niosi l>e %tudîc'd under n
s-reng bis durang sttch a hot Sf0500 es att the precist. îî'rtting
i% parchtng the cati h and wcakening the strermgth of men.
The nccsity- cf a scason of test cannol bc tienird. But it
it eay Io yielît Io a sel[.indulgcnt spirit, inquliig Plot how
rnuch respite front work i3 needed, but huw niuch cati bc
secuircd.
Yes, but the study et tht ethics cf tht question ned
net lbe put off until rtht hot season. Whcn thtc grotînd
us parcricd ani tht strcngth ts %%cakening and huain-
îty us swtlterung, is net tht ttie to study cîlîcs. Ifn
minister founl outt years ago thant lie can e mort antI
better work in a year by tsorking tIti ta rnonthls and
resting one, the emhîcs ?.equire hîimt tesct tht one,
and hesides thîs, there is a hugt fallacy untterlying
al.aosî everything wc read on tbis question. It is nearly
always assttmed tlint % lien a pastor takes his vacation
bis pulpît is eînpîy and tht people have ne prcachîng.
Such a thîng us happily aliiost unkno%%n tn Canada.
somebecly aîways, or ver>' nearly ahitays, preaches.
And trutli te say, tht prearhn limas sometîmes quite as
gcod when tht regular paster is away on his holidays
as wvhen lie is ai honte. And, tell at flot mn Gatît,
sonittimies si is ti-en better. The asbumpmon that
people are left itthocit prencbîng during ,.atation îs
uîterly basclcsi and sorti of the people ssho make
tht asstîmptîon know il.

U,'OMIAN 'S FOREIGNV UISSIONA 1? Y
SQCIIEI Y.

TitER is an impression that the phcnenal success
thcut has atîended the efforts of tht Weman's Foreign
Missionary Society is a triatter for surprise, but wlty
should it be such a marvellous thing tlint a Christian
enterprise originated and conducted by wemen
should be an assured success ? WVhatever in thtc way
of bentevoient and Christ ian actis'iîy womien have
undertaken bas generally becn attended isith enceur-
aging prnsperity. Tht cause of Temperance owes
much te tht earnest and self ienying labours of
women te secure fitedoni from thé curse tliat faIls
so heavily on wonien and children. WVhy, then,
should it bic a matter of surprise that the Woman's
Foreign Mîssionary Sc,:icty hits in a very few y cars
reached a pla-e cf suzît tmportance and effected
se much good ? lis success has certainly been great,
but, judging hemi uts past hisîory, tht work yet te be
dent threugh its ageney, and tht prudence, devo-
tten and enthusiasîn with which its afflairs are con-
ducted mnay reasonably be expected te reach much
greatcr dimensions and wield an influence fer geed far
beyond its prescrnt capacity.

Tht eleventh annual report has recently made its
appearance, and its circulation throughout ' ne Church
would bc inost hielpful ta tht nîissionary cause. It
eught te be carefully rend by ail into whose hands it
inay come. Tliere is scarcely anything that flnds a
place in its pages that cati bc regarded as superfluous.
It is a good Illustration that wornen are not se garrul-
ous as sorte cypics are disposezd te insinuate. There
is vtry 1'ttle in tht report that can justly be described
as padding. It is in most respects a ver readahle
productien. f here are repents, net prepared by
women cither, printed and submitted to public bodies,
which are leld as read. There they end. A great
many people te whomn they are sent acquiesce chccr-
fully in tht decision, and likewise hold tht elaborately
prcparted reports as rend. And this is preîty muchi
aI tht reiding they receive. Tht eleventh annual
report cf tht WVoman's Foreign Mission deserves
better treatracat. Its careful peruspl will ehicit- the
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interest and enlist the sympatity and co-optration
of many flot yct identilicd with the active workîng of
the institution.

The Foreign Secrctary's report presents a full view
of the varjous missions supported by the Presbytcrian
Churchi in China, on the Incliatn reservcs in Manitoba
and the North.West, in Central India and thec Ncw
Holbrides. l'his is followed by the Home Sccretarys
report, in which flic remarkable progress during the
)-car is briefly sketched. No fewer than two rtew
Presbyterial Societies, sixty-five auxiliaries and twen-
ty.six mission bands ha-ve been farn-ed, bringing up
th. orgafluzatifla te thec goodly proportions cf eîghteen
Presbyterial societies, 256auxiliaries, and seventy-six
mission bands. In these mission bands tdicre is a
incmbcrship cf 2,059 ; in the auxiliaries the members
number 6,484, and Jilere are 152 life inembcrs ; the
total miembership is tow 8,563. The nioney for mis-
sions raised by this agency includes $3,646.91 contri.
buted by the mission bands ; fromn other sources,
$435.44 ; and by the aîîxiliarics, $14,498.70, making a
grand total for the Year Of $1i51-5 T hese rcsults
show thint tlic woincn's tnovcment for the extension cf
tlie Gospel io hieathen landîs has met witli a cordial
response throughiout the churches.

The good accomplishied by the Womian's Foreign
à>issionary Society is net confined te thc mcrely mia-
terial results thant can ensîly bc recognized and tabu-
lated. The active effort clirectlystitaîaed by the
socicxy wîil prove a gfreat blessing te those on whc'se
bahahf it i5 made. Tihis society provides salaries and
expenses cf thrcc lady ilissionaries, twvo lacty inedical
rnîssionarics and tivo aidymrns.sonary teachers, and the
current cxpenses cf schiools, native teachers, Bible
wonien, etc., in Central India. Thcy aIse help te
inaintaîn educatiotial work ta Formosa, thtc New Heb-
rides and 'Lrinidad, as well as in the schools on tht
Inctian rcscrv.es ta the North-West. Much cf tht
awakcned interest in missions is directly traceable to
the eneigetîc efforts ci tht %Vom.in s Society. By tht.r
regular ineetings, and throtijh other channels, the-t
diffuse much valuable information respcîing tht pro-
,,ress of tht Gospel abroad. Through tht inspiration
received numbers have dc% utcd themselhýes te personal
labour in tht mission field, ana as ail active endeavour
for Christ's cause, faithfully and sincercly engaged in,
is productive of reflex blessing, the Church generally
mnay hope for a fuller baptismn of the Holy Spirit pro.
ducing a large accession of spiritual strength as a re-
suit cf tht prayers and labours of those who are united
ta the fellewshîp cf tht M oman's Foreign Missionary
Society. __________

MA TERIA L S.

IN the Atlantic eMî>nlhly fer August there is a re-
markably strikinig paper from the pen of George
Frederick lParsons. There is nothing new in the sub-
ject selected for trealment ; it is oId as civilization.
Tht line cf illustration dots net consist in startling
novelties, neither is there anything very original in tht
ideas expressed, but hie preserits thoughts with force-
fui distinctness that oujght te be pondered. Tht
theme on which thtc talented writer descants is "lTht
Growth cf Materialism." His indictinent of tht domin-
ant clîaracteristic cf thtc age is strong and powerful.
There is ne prophesying of smooth things in his de-
lineation of the leading characteristics cf our tinie.
It is ne siren gong luling te stîf-cemplacent delighit
in the remarkable pregress achieved in tht nineteenth
century. Those who have ne more agreeable mes-
sage te delivcr than thint centained in tht paper re-
ferred te may be reproached, as was Elijah by Ahab,
as troublers of lsrael. Tht worst cf it is that tellers
cf plain but unpalatable truths are flot believed ; thear
message is disregarded, and they are branded as
soured misanthropes. It is more convenient than sale,
however, te disraiss aIl quesliens thint awaken trouble-
somne thoughts than te entertain them, and examine
the degrce of trutli they contain.

To prepare tht way fer tht censideration cf his
subject tht writer in tht Atlantic Afonthi>' describes
tht wild excitement in an unnamed western mining
town that was struck by thint most unhtalthy oi aIl
visitations, a boom. Ht shows hew tht selfishness
and savagery of human nature corne to the surface
under such conditions, and describes the moral and
material, havoc they produce. These characteristics
are at work evtrywhere, and are but tht natural if ex-
trer.. ruîtcome cf tht materialism which rules the
pres-,r4 age. Tht ont absorbing pursuit cf incais the
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accumulation of wealth, and of wcmen the suipre
devotion is tefashion. [n the predaminant desire for1
wealth and pleasure lie sens the sacrifice of ail that is
best and ennobling in hur<.;%- character. Whenever
such desires become overniastering lin their strength
ail eise is borne dewn berore tiaca. Principle,
henour, integrity, conscient iousness are discarded
The happiness cf the individual, the coimlort of
the famiy, are trampled, under foot, if only money can
bc gained ; the duties of citizenship are neglected ;
belli public and private virtues are suffered te decay.

The debasing efrects cf supreme devotien ta maint-
mon are graphically described. The writcr refers te
the unprincipled and selfish etîtacs that in toc many
instances compose the business code now se gcnerally
approved:

in the counting.house, the factoty, the ciachange, he says,
there must bc no entasngling alliances. There, in the arena
of I business," ail pretencea, save those which conduce tu
material advanta ci are Io bc put aside. Popular philasophy
talces thetefrni ni pravcrbs arnd sententiaus sayialgs whach,
if flot always polite and dclicate, are generally terse and te
the point. This popular sentiment lung ago expressedb in
its crade way, thc prevailing Ide& ef the way the wodd
wags in the ruugh but ex pressive words, *1Every man for
lalmseli, and the devil taLe the hinlmost." It is upan
ihis principle that we asuilly conduct business in thé% pro.
gressive and hurricd age. It may, perhapes, be thouRht
somewhat curious that teht habituai puttin' off ci firiendshiip,
as Mlohatnmedans put off tlicir rtlippa-*s on tiiteaing.tite
Mesque, in proceeding to business should nlot have given
rise te sorte suspicion ofthne nature of the call that requites
such a surrendaer. It 1s, however, lbut the last siep in a
;I--eefold descent. The ftst is fram tic religfion we prcfess
li the religion we practise ; the second is framn the tamilv
code te the social code ; the third as fion, the later te *the
etbics afIl businems2 . . . The pi inciple ot businen. is
selllshness in its mast open and undi.-îuiWc <atmi; selfishness
rninstering te ha cown rapacity by a hundred base and
shamefu'. tricks and ChiCaIncrtS; selfishness ssstang atscli
with dcci and fraud, with overreaching and masrepresenta.
tiens, secishness ptuming itset upon superibr intelligence
when il cifecas a roguery by playing upon the trusifulnes
of anatiier ; sehtljîhncas hardily sncerinag at integrity, and
scoffing an hanaur as an autworn amlbccaaa:y. There as really

iaathing leu base te bc perpetrated in the asame ai business.
These strong statements are supported by perti-

nent instances that unlaappily arc fat toc pientiful.
From these hie procecds te show abat deteracration
ntcessarily and inevitably follows this devotion tu the
service of mammon. Inventive genius an poetry and
art shows visible signs cf decay. Phalosaphy makes
ne arivances. The philosophy and science of the
nineteenth century mainly seek ta establish and per-
petuate the reigai of materialism, and thetr only pos-
sible outcome, taking Spencer and Schopenhauer as
their exponients, are agnasticism and pessimasm.
Materialism may be a mighty farce in these days, but
there is a mightier. The spiritual nature cannot be
crushed out, it cannot be starved. lIn its weariness
and disgust at the husks the material provides for nts
portion il will recoil from its degradatton and realize,
as a protound and living trulli, that the thangs that
art seen are temporal, but the things that are unheen
are eternai.

THE tenth annual lecture delivered before the
Thealogical Union of Victoria Callege, by the Rev.
E. J. Bradley, B.D., LL.D., IlFailli v.ersus Know-
ledge," and the annual sermon, preacbed by the Rev.
J. Cooper Antiiff, D.D., IlChrist, the Liglit cf the
World," both admirable productions, have been pub.
iished together ini pamphlet forai by William Briggs,
Taronte.

PROPHETIC STUDIMs (Chicage: Fleming H.
Revell.)-This is a reprint in book forai cf the papers;
read at the International Propbetic Conterence held
in Chicago last winter. In addition te papers pre-
pared by those who stand out prominentlyon this con-
tinent as advocates cf the prerailleraial and personat
reign cf Christ, several by cament European
scholars, such as Professors Godet, Volck, Delitzsch,
Koch and others appear in the volume.

LovING COUNSELS: Sermions anad Addresscs. By3
the Rev. Charles Garrett. (Tarante: William Briggs.î

-Ais is well knawn, Chiarles Garrett is anet ofdti
proin*asent Englisia 'Methodist preachers. Tht volume
contaitis scvecai sermions and addrcsses deiivtred by
him on speciai ecc~ns. They are pervaded b3'
warnith and cainesaaess. Muchi prominence is given
te Temperance. Tbe rrraignmiint cf tht sin of
drunkenness is very powerlul and çonvir.cintz. Tht
b ok cannot faiu te int-rest and benc5t the rearler.

ORGANIC UNION OF CANADIAN CIIURCHES. B
the Very Rev. James Carmichael, MIN.A., D.C.L
(Montrentl: Dawson l3rothers.)-The admiraple little
treatise by Dean Carmichaci is certaia;ly an honet
endeavour te prescrit te the mincIs cf thought.ful Chri:i-
tian renders tht duty and importance of a united
Protestant Claurch in tht Dominion. The publication
is well timed andiwiilldegood. Wauld that the spirit
displayed wcrc more prevaleat than it is I

A MANUAL OF CHIRISTIAN EVIDENCES. liy the
Rev. C, A. Row, 'M.A. (Torontoe: S. R. Big.-
The Prebendary cf St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
has added tlais valuable contribution ta theTheological
Educator Strics. Though there is nothing s'rikingly
original in the thotaght pursued, or even in tht
aicdîod ot treat*;î.g the evidences, the important soli-
ject is presented ia a very clear and attractive light.
The book is welI fltted te be useful and instructive,
ta younigand candici readers especially.

l>o'ESCoi.%NTARV ON *1i-iE GospEl». Ac-
(-ORrIiNr, -1 M.vrruEFW. IIy Edwip W. Ricc, D.D.
(Toronto', S. R. lriggs.)- For the Sabbath school
tencher and for the private study cf the first Gospel,
this compact littît volume will bc a mobt valuabit
belli. Il contains tht authorized and revised ver-
sions, with the American readings and renderings,
critical, exegetical andI applicative notes, and illustra.
tions drawn troim lite and thouglit iii the Etst. It is
embellishied witb excellent coloured maps and
diagranis.

Mrî O F~o CHUtRcII WORK. By Rev. Sylvanus
Stail. (New York .Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto.
WVilliaa Briggs.)--This is the most comprehiensave
and practical work treating on this subject that bas
appcared. Il ccvers tht whole ground, .%nd covers at
wiseiy and effectively. It is tht outcome cf a long
and broad experience and observation. It treats tht
subjeet in ail its varied practical relations, relagicus,
social and financial. This work cannat fail te braag
aid ta thousaads wlie keenly feed the importance of
the great worl, tai which they have been caliccI, and
yet who realize the great lack of knowledge how ta ac-
camplish the greatest good and tht large5t resuis. ia
nhib bock tht author brings together the best methods
ai tht best worke , which lie has gathered (rom the
entire field cf Chi tian labour tlircugh many years cf
patient researcli.

ENVIROMMENT. A Star>' of Modern Society. By
Florine Thayer 'à\cCray. (New York: Funk &
Wagnalls , Toronto. William Briggs.j* Tht star>' an
itself is cnt cf deci-ied interest and merit, bath in a
social and literary point cf view. Tht characters are
natural and well sustained throughout. Tht senti-
ments expressed are true, tht moral tane is elevated,
and tht lessons inferred are emphatic and important.
While meeting the conditions cf a Society Novel ef
tht better class, it incadentally alustrates tht fecarful
exils of tht drinking customs, which are stealthuly
creeping imita fashianable lite and arnong ladies of
wealth and high social standing, and it dots tbis in a
manner se graphie and powetfu as toarrest the rend-
cris attention and impress a most solemn lesson on tht
heart. This lesson will bc ail the more effective, be-
cause a surprise te the tender, and only incadentally
developed.

TiHE.IBLE .VoRK. Tht Old Testame.nt. Val. I.
Prepared by J. Glentworth Butter, D.D. (New York:
Funk and Wagnalls; Torante: William l3riggs.>-
Te ministers, students and intelligent readiers cf tht
Stripture generally this work promises te be et great
value. It ina> bc described as a compilation, it is
truc, but it bears evidence on ever>' page cf extensive
and intelligent study cf much that is fitted te tbrow
light on tht Word of GocI. Il preserits Lin cItas, ani,2
conde'ssed form a great mass cf most important ma-
teniais contrabutcd b>' scholars deepl>' versed in I3ibli-
cal science. Tht aim, cf the werk is thus stated : te
fairnish in a single compendium an orderly, coherent,
proportianate and ineasurably cempiete exposition cf
the Sacred Text, se that the meaning cf the divfne
utterances, as discerned by studiaus, devout intertre-
ters, qualified by special gifts or attainmrents, inay be
disclosed te ail whe will devoutl>' read. Tht first
volume, after a general and comprehensive intrcduc-
tien, following the reviscdl text, evers the period
fircm the narrative of the Creation te the Exodus.
Net tht least cf'tht merits of this admirable work is
its clearly evangelical spirit. If it iscarried onas satis-

-factorily as the first volume, it will provi a meat valu-
able coïatribution te sac-ed literature.
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tCotieltided.î
The villages aratmad Raîtînîn for several asiles htave

been visited, sarie cf tlata frcquently. la several
tht attempt was made te start schools, especially
where there werd man> llheels, but as yet this bas
not succeeded.

Out Stations. -J aura is a c'- twenty-twc miles north
by rail, with a population ot 20,oo0, of whom mort
than haIt arc, H indus and Jaiins, thaugh it belor.gs ta
a Mohammedan Nawab , t population ef the whole
state is 108,434. There is an opcning foir a gond
Eaglish school, if we hsac a missionary ticre. Mean-
wiie Jairam bas a boys' scbool, andi bis wifc a g;rls'
schaol ; tht continued ili litalth et lis wift and cîtilcI,
andI tht death of tht latter, h.%ve prevented the girls
schcl fromn coming te mnuch as yet. Tht beys'
school lias goe tmp to over sixty, and again, throug!î
sili>' scares atnong the parents, suà ~ as that tht
abject cf tht scbaol %vas te hcelp secure tht heads of a
large auniber of boys for the foundation et a bridge,
and ilirough otiter causes, bas gant down te less than
twenty. Jairam lins ilso a Sabbatb school, preaches,
and selis Scriptures and tracts.

Kliacliraud is a toua bclonging te S(.indin, wtth a
population cf iooco, about sixtctn or caghteen miles
cast of Rutlam, but comparatively difficuit of superin-
tendence tramn without, espetial>' iii thetramas, as it
is rearliet cal>' b>' counnry aoads, over blzck soif and
bridgeless streans. rhte is a ver>' good openarg at
present, as tbcre is neither Englisli schraol nor dispen.
sary, and bath are dcsired. It is sad tu anaica.:nýte
that in this, as other cases, we shall be left unable te
enter tht door till tht advaatage bas largely passed
trom us. Probably witbia tht at>xt few years influ-
ence will be breught to bear upua tht Durbar at Gwa-
lier, a scbool and dispensary will bt apened b>' the
State, and when ait last we lia% e a mkbstanary lin plant
there, h e will miss tht 1-antage gruund an sckang
their higlieçt gond, whsich lie m;gbt have ccupied
had lie cerne sonner. Tht desire te htar, andI in ont
or two cases the conviction aîanitested, was sucli ns
te encourage me te leave Rugliu there, and ta begia
arrangements for a tuiler o-.upation. Meaawhule
Rughu's fansily remnain at Rutlamn, and lie cornes in
ever>' week or two.

Barnagar <13arnuggur' is a towa of 8,ooo, also be.
longing te Scindia, twenty-nine miles sauth et Rut-
tam b>'rail. Sinct we first visited Lt adispensary bas
been opened by tht State, and its sanitar>' condation
improved. Inait 1-I:riba lias jast made a beginning.

ltinerancy was this yeat confined te places within
twenty mi!es et Rutlam. Prevacus te eut regular
tour, I made a short visit an October te Saiana,
where we aIse spent sortie cf our lime when on tour.
It is tht scat cf a Rajah et the samne famil>' as the
Rajah of Rutlam, froas which il is about twelve miles
N. N. WV. over a cauntry.ruad. These twe States
were formerl>' parts of tht saine, and tht>' are now se
intermixed tlîat for miissianar>' purposes tht>' may lie
considered tht saine. Bath the Rajah andI tht Kara.
ciar manifested decidedl>' friendl>' feeling. There is
here a dispensary andI a strait Engish school, but an
opening fer a gond Hindi scîsool, if we baci the riglit
nman ; sucli, however, we flacI dafficuit ta get.

Mrs. Camipbell paid twc visits ta tht Ranis and
other ladies cf tht Rajah's househeld, whe asked ta
hear about tise Christian ricligion, seemned raucl ine.
rested and pressed lier te came again. This was net
tht first time, however, tht>' lad heard the Word.-
Frea Sailana several neiglibouring places were
visited ; then we retraced our steps te Dliamnode,
andI so on, to Puncher, Namli, Simlia andI Khacli-
rodc, thets Bangrod, andI thtn back ta Rutam, te
whicli we had frtti timt ta time ruai in for Sabbath.
Betwecn and around nhtese larger places, srnall villa-
ges were aise visited. Mrs. Car.pbell's magae lantera,
beught with mniey> given by ladies in Canada on eut
way eut, did gond service, bath for mca ardt women.

Tht baptisais ha ,been oal>' tbree ir'ants et na-
tive bel pers. 0f interestiag aud hopefu' cases Ishahl
net new speak.

Tht Lord's supper has twice been joined in ; on
the second occasion ont persan parteek fer thaz first
time.

Ma-s. Campbell bas realized Rs.:9 b>' the sale cf
sonnie cf tht articles in tht box sent by the ladies in
Canana. She liopes te sell more, andI then acknew-
ledge tht total amaunt, which she is devoting te the
purchase cf slates, maps, etc. for ber girls' schools.
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Cbofce Itterature.
THE HISTOR Y OP A CERTAIN " STRIKE."

AS TOi.D n " MARY DENSEL."

Raymond Knigbt was walking rapidly down Main Street.
ThSe public iibrary closed at eight o'ciock, and Raymond
was anxious to find a certain book to read at home that
evening. Perbaps you will smnile when.I tell you it was a
book on " Political Economy," by John Stuart Mili.

Mrs. Knight Iad smiled, almost aloud, when she began
to find similar books in ber boy's hands.

" Co-operation as a Business,"' by Barnard; Sociaiism,"
by Crook; "«Common Sense in Business," by Freediey.

She was immenseiy amused, but ncyer a word said she.
46Rày bas evidentiy a talent for business;" that is whatthis wîse mother tbought, " and my work is to belp my son

become what he was meant to be."
There bad been a time when another sort of book had

threatened to steal into Mrs. Knigts bouse ; a certain yel-
low-covered novel, with wild and worse than wild plot.
Upon that she had pounced, as a lioness might spring on
some loathsome reptile which attacked ber young.

There had been a bonfire in thSe parlour grate. There
bad been a blaze in thSe mother's eyes. ThSe latter had been
quenched by two large, mournful tears. Raymond neyer
forgot ither the blaze or the tears. There was no more
yeilow-covered literature in bis bouse.

As for " Political Economy," be deligbted in it, strange
as it may seeut.

Hle bastened into thSe library to find bis book on its sheif.
Near by, be caught sight of a familiar face, and started. At
a table, bent aîrnost at rigbt angles over a big volume, bis
grimy hands propping up bis red head, sat Biily O'Sbane.
Now Billy and Raymond had flot been on thSe best of terms
à,ince last winter, when the former bad sboveiled snow under
Master Knight for '«20 cents a storm," and had flot feit
that bis waýes were paid with proper promptness.

Billy liad a sick sister ; and, as thSe 20 cents often went
for oranges and pickled cabbage (of which thSe invatid was
especially fond), he had been annoyed at having to wait for
bis dues.

Raymond eyed bim as he sat wrapped in Stanley's
"Across tbe Dark Continent." He had often seen Biily

devouring tales of travel and adventure. More than once
Raymond had heard a iong-drawn sigh wben thSe bell rang
for closing thSe ibrary. To-nigbt it seemed exceedingiy bard
for O'Shane to tear bimself from enchanting Âfrica. The
ibrarian was Iorced, at iength, to iay a kind but firni hand

un Bily's shoulder, and genîiy mention: There's thSe
door.",

"*Wby don't you carry thSe book home?" asked Ray-
mond, laughing ; and then he was ashamed of bis lack of
tact, as the crimson of Biiiy's face made a distressing com-
bination with thSe. carroty hue of bis hair. Then, quick as
a flash, seizing bis advantage : '«By thSe way," Raymond
went on, 1'don't you want another job ? I mean if you're
paid on another.basis. Cash down every Saturday night,
and no falure. If you bad money you could bave as many
library books as you wanted," he ended, enticingiy.

The bait was eageriy snapped ..
"«As many books as you want !WiSat would flot Biliy

do for that ?
"Tell us thSe job," said be.
"Well, you 'ce, it's in thSe newspaper Une. My uncie

Raymond bas given me $20, and I've bought out Sydney
Tbayer's Press route. I own a place on thSe Advertiser
myseif, and l'm ne-go-ci-a-ting for a chance to carry the
Argus. You're a Democrat, aren't you ? Then maybe thSe
Argus will be your affair. PUi give you $i a week if you'Il
deliver thSe Argus every morning for a year."

" How much does thSe editor pay you a week? " asked
Biiiy.

" Tbat's my look out," said Raymond, sbcrtly.
Billy looked bard at bis neighbour. One pair of cyca

matched the other for keenness. At ast ýaid OShaie :
" Hand over thSe first two wveeks' pay in advance, and I'm

your man."
" Very well. Give me your receipt for it," answered

Raymond, loftily. -"Will you bave sitver ? A bill migbt
be more appropriate," he added, relaxing into a mild joke.

"And thSe Bland doiar's short weigbt to," remarked
Biliy, accepting both pun and money.

" Mmd you're at thSe Argus office at five o'clock next
Monday morning," said Raymîond.

Bîlly sped home to tell Norab about bis new business.
«'It's a shawl ye shahl have and some peppermints, and

à ride on Murphy's donkey," he told ber iovingly.
SRaymond himseîf was up betimes on Monday. And at

thSe Argus office even before bis menus1. When he had
started Billy on bis route, be hurried to thSe Press beadquar-

-ters, to give a send-off to two smalhèr boys, who having
shdrter legs, took shorter routes, also shorter pay.

'": Up Main to Park, down Park to Lyman Street, and so
on," said Raymond to one. "And you>" to thSe other,

"begin at Brackett, and i'go West, young man."'"
He spoke quîckly, having no time to loiter.
ThSe distribution of newspapers in thSe town was but one

string to Raymofld's bow. Truiy our friend had a business

son of a professional peanut vendor. Hie made no objec-
tion to candy and corn, as a pleasant scheme for his own
benefit came into his bead. But this he did flot divulge.

The summer vacation was flot yet at an end. Those in
authority bad flot bired persons to sweep and dust two of
the public school* rooms.

'".And I'm pretty sure to get the charge of them, mo-
ther," said Raymond, gleefully. "' You sec I agree to
take certain work at a certain price. Nobody asks or
cares if I do or don't do it myscif. So 'I get ail these
chaps to work under me, while I superintend. 0f course
I do the brain work, and I pay only for 1'manual labour,'
which, by ail laws of trade, is cbeap. So I hope to come
out in tbe end with a very pretty sumn in my pocket. Now
those newspapers : the editors pay me $i.5o each for dis-
tributing tbe journals. 1 pay two boys $i, and two more
50 cents apiece. I clear 5o cents on each paper. But, mmnd
you, I've bad to pay out large sums to get my routes. so I
sha'n't do extra well on the papers.

"lThe Grand Army people are to let me attend to the
programmes at their entertainment at $i an eveniflg. 1,11
hire two small boys to band 'ecm round, pay them 4o cents
apiece, and keep 20 cents myseif clear ! Tbe little shavers
aren't wortb high wages, you see, for tbey can't shoulder
responsibility. Besides, there's a crowd of tbemn ready to
jump at the chance. I declare I won't give themn but 30
cents apiece," meditated Raymond, slowly, nibbling bis
muffin. " The 'supply " is so much greater than the ' de-
mand.' Lucky 1 tbought of tbat point. I wonder what
LBesey Googiri would charge if I bought my molasses
wholesale? "

Raymond knit his brows and pondered in silence.
Betsey Googin was what she called " a sweet lady

wbicb is perhaps different from a sweet lady. She kept a
small store, where less taffy, chocolate-creams and soda-
water were sold than Mistress Googin could have wished.
She bad readily agreed to supply Raymond with fresh mo-
lasses candy at 8 cents the pound.

Now, could Raymond buy his "raw mnaterial," iLe., the
molasses, at wholesale, and so save a few pennies in his bar-
gain witb Betsey ?

"l' Take care of the cents and the dollars will take care
of themselves,'" quoted Raymond, sbrewdly. " 'Be just
before you are generous,' he also repeated to bimself, but
witb a faint twinge of conscience when Mrs. Googin
looked downcast on being requested to make ber candy out
of "lthis jug " and not ber own. IlAnd I shail only pay
5 cents a pound since I supply the molasses," said Ray-
mond.

He also suffered a brief pang when he proposed to raist:
Trom Bailey's wages only io cents a day 'in consideration of
the candy be should seil.

IA large profit will accrue to me," thought Raymond,
tightening bis purse-strings; and if Tom demands more,
why-why "-

But Tom accepted tbe pittance. He was a simple soul.
Besides, as I said, he had a plan of bis own.

Billy 0'Shane was more worldly-wise. Raymond bad
bad the good luck to add tbree or four new names Io the
list of bis subscribers to the Argus, and had tberehy gained
a percentage on the sale of that journal Billy refused,
point blank, to Iljust drop these few extra copies on the
way " unless he were paid for his pains. Billy could drive
a close bargain as well as "'the boss."

"lFor oh ! " thougbt Irish Billy, longingly, Ilif I could
just git two extry dollars and pay to take home tbim library
books to read evenin's."

Billy's very soul hankered after the books. But there
were many luxuries, besides pickled cabbage, that puny
Norah needed.

0f course Billy neyer breathed a word of this to bis em-
ployer. Raymond did not, of himself, think anything about
it. To be sure, be knew that 0>Sbane likcd books, for he
o(ten met bim at the library ; he also knew that, for some
reason, Billy neyer cari ied the volumes home. He had
beard that Billy had a sick sister. But Raymond did not
put two and two together in this case. Sucb m'atbematics
do flot come wholly under the head of Il Brain WVork."

When Billy refused bis request, the young master, much
vexed, said merely,

IlVerv well. l'Il carry the extra papers myscîf." Which
he did.

But, unfoitunately, about this time, 0'Shane found out
that there had been an unusually brisk sale of journals and
car dy on the Ogdensburg Railroad. Raymond bad
chuckled over it;. it neyer enterang bis head that Tom
Bailey would confide in 0'Shane.

But, such being the case, BilIy saw fit to descend sud.
denly upon bis employer, aund demand an increase in bis own
wages.

IlYou're makin' money band over fist ; and I can tell
you it's no fun ploddin' round these dark mornin's leavin'
papers to folks' doors what can lie in bcd, and chicken
every day to dinner,'when their books is aIl on hand an' you
gittin' the extry," declared Billy, adding grievance to grie-
vance, witb small regard to grammar or ju.stice. 11I wisbt
I'd taken the routeon my own book, and then I'd have
piled up money, tbe way you're a.doin' of," he ended
bitterly.

"Where wuuld you bave found the, muney to buy the
route ? And bow do you know how much money in

'«Fatber gave 'cm to me to-to-to sdi along with the
candy," hie stamfmered. à1

"«How long bave you been having a side-show in nWY
bnsiness," demanded Raymond.

"About tbree days," confessed the culprit.
"That's the reason my gains bave fallen short, is it?"

said Raymond, growing more and more fierce, as bis vic-
tini waxed more and more frikhtened. " Next tirne 1
catch you poaching on my grounds VUI dismiss you on the,
spot. Do you hear? Take tbis 25 cents; that's every Col'
per you'll get this week. You've lost me a gond round
sum. If I did the square thing byyou, you'd not get a
cent'of your wages. Tbere's the bell. Leavc the peants
behind, and jump on the train. Don't let me catçh yoti at
this trick again ! " he shouted, after the retreating salesimafl
" And what's more, don't you discuss me or my affiairs witb
O'Shane, or it wiIi be the worse for you both."

(To be con cuded.)

A REMARKABLE DISCO VER Y.

Mr. Naville and bis co-workers on the staff of the EgY'-
tian Exploration Fund have succeeded in unearthing soiel
stupendous relhcs of the ancient city of Bubastis, the Pi.Besetii
of Scripture, and its temple dedicated to the cat-headcd
goddess Bast, which bas beendescribed in sucb glowiil
terms by Herodotus. After the unsuccessful searches Of
Mariette Pasha among the mounds of Tell Basta, near tihe
Zagazig station of the railway which connects Cairo with
Ismailia, archoeologists despairingly accepted thSe conclusinfi
that nothing heyond a few blocks of red granite remained
as memorials of a structure which, thousanris of years U09
drew together immense crowds in annual pilgrimag'
Soperb monolithic columns, massive architraves, building
blocks sculptured with bas-relief groupa, and portrait statues
of colossal proportions, have already rewarded thSe labotira
expendcd in clearing one-third of the site of thSe templeý
which, it is estiniated, must have been goo feet in lengtbî
witb an average width of 15o feet. Among the statues are
several representing Rameses IL ; of two of these in blace
granite thSe size wiIl be understood when we mention thSt
the eyes are seven inches in length. A statue in black gl*'
nite of very much earlier workmanship-in accordance with
a common practice among Oriental potentates-has beff
utilized a% a memorial of tbe son of Rameses, wbo is descriSe¶
in an inscription as " General of Cavalry of bis Fathef. i
ThSe bas-reliefs, which are at present in *Cyclopean heaPO,
are beiieved to have formed two large tableaux,' one IM
which represented a great festival given by King Osprk?'I
Il. It is flot a littie curious that thSe fragment of an Wi
scription wbich refers to thSe festival as one " whicb take'
place every fifty years," after being hidden from the eye f
man for uncounted centuries, should have been brought to
light in this jubilee year. Among other groups figured art
processions of priests carrying sbrines and sacred boats, and
others engaged in religious dances. The first temple upOO
thSe site tbus laid bare is belicved to date from about 39jo.
years hefore the Christian era. Usertesen III., a thiou;;Od1

years later, erected a new building which, after anotbe
interval of a thousand years, was enlarged and enriched by
Rameses IL., Osorkon IL., some 500 years later, ad .ilg î
festive hall. It will be gratifying to many of our readefS~
know that several of the remarkable monuments thug i
covered are now on their road to this country, and W'
be shortly open to public view.

"FINIS POL ONLE"f NE VER WAS SAID.

In a.long letter communicated to me by M. C. E. Ci
lecki from thSe archives of the Ségur famiiy in FrC
Kosciuszko wrote to Count Segur, the author of
Decade Historique": «'Ignorance or malijvnity, with i~
persistence, bas put the expression 'Finis Polonioe 1
my mouth-an expression I am stated to have made 90
on a fatal day. Now, first of ail, I had been almost Wf
tally wounded before thSe battie was decided, and only 'à
covered my consciousness two days afterward when 1 fo111eý
myself in the bands of my enemies. In the second'0'
stance if an expression like the one aliuded to is nllb
tent and criminal in thSe mouth of any Pole, it wouldbi
been far more so in mine. . . . It is, therefore, .t
allowable for anybody ýeither to utter or to repeat thOt
sultirig expression which is contiined in the words, *
Poloniae.' What would the French say if, alter the batc
of Rossbach, in 1757, Marshal Charles de Rohan, 1t0-
de Soubise, had exciaimed : 'Finis Gailie'? Or '
would tbey say if such cruel words were attributed to bilol,
bis biographies ? I shahl therefore be obliged to you i,0o '
the new edition of your work, you will not speak an)Y 00f
of the ' Finis I'olonae ' ; and I hope that the authoiît? j.
your name will have its due eflect witb alI those wVho
future may be inmluced to repeat those words, and tiatis1.'
tributc to me a blasphemy against which I protest Wth'
sou) ."-Karl Blind, in the Fortnagktly Review.

APTER THE BATTLE.

Hundreds of bodies freshiy smeared with blood Of'01
who, two hours previotis, had been filled with divers lo '

or - p-t-hpsA desr, no ia whls...nelitDo'o
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TIZE IVOi (RNV 0F CENVTRAL SOUDAN.

The wiamen af the household have gai. uver thacir firsi
tremors. and camle lu the conclusion that WC arc a good.
naturcel and liarinless looking Sort of iczllOWS. AL first they
ieeî) over the wali or out of neighbouring doorwa1 rs, LUIi,

gawing bolder, tlhy venture in groups out of their iditg.
plaaces ta sec, and doubtiess to bc seen. Not 10 aiarm Lihent,
we talc. notes surreptitiocaîly, and observe abat they inakec
quite an cîlanological colicctiot) o! Afiican types Fillani
anci Iaussa warnen front the neijjhbourhood, Nuîaè and
Yoaruba specimiens [rom tc Niger Jîstrictb, and caihers (rota
the tribes of Adamawa and the lienuL rtegiun. Clcarly uur
frietid is a man of.eatliolic lamtes in the matcr af woluen.
Ilis haremi presents %Il kinds of iaçtà a., fau..,ta the
copper coloured Filiani, witls sltdes, litht: figure. ivell-
shaped face and positivcly beautitul ryes, to the shapeless
form, black skin, ugiy face and miuddy eycs of the Iowest
Neçro type. They arc ail dressed alike, with a Iower tur-
keiî or cloth round the waist, hanging to tic ankies, a
second sheret wouac round the body undcr the armpits, and
a third waen in thc varicil modes o! a sh:cwl on he hcad
and'shoulder. The liait is gathercd into a solid Litige of
grease and liait, whicit cxtends fronm the brow to the na;ae
oft the neck, soinacthing aller the sunacr af the crcst of a
helmet. Front cach temple harags a kand v!f stiff love-lock.
The ankies are adarntd with cnrmriousty hcavy ankIets o!
scalid brass, tht liar beiog a littie short of an inch aand a liai!
in thickness, the ends arnamneateil %vilh necatly made pcily.
gunsal necads. Nothing better finishel cuulal bc trneu u. .
of a European warkrbsup. RZound the wribts arc placet] seve-
rai mare brass bracelets, not so te.\aensivcly, -made, but col-
lectively sa heavy that'eo case thetr arms tht %carers are
(îeqasently ta bc sctas with iliir hanals clas,ed behinci the
lacati or hanging clown their backs. Theit urnamieotb u:u-
aIly include a string ai agate beads macle in the coussin,.
Tut wom.in, unlike the nien, do not affect white contus,
the more fashionalle cloths bting chaecks af dark locu, a
mnedium tint of the saine, white anal magenta. Aniung
ttacs who cans afford txpacnsive articles, tht latter two
colaurs are prtal.-at.

Sîrangers are nat usually adînitteal int the family coin.
puund, but il must not bc supposedaba thalie wonien are
siricily kept insida andl never let out. Qsuite the reverse.
In the evening they are almost invaeiahly leIt at liberty to
wandcr forts -andl loin in any dance or nicrry-.maling there
uaay ba afooi. andl I woulcl not like la ')e responsible for tht
statemreot that thtir behaviour is alasof the i>cst on thesc
occaslions. During the day, also, if any of the womi.n have
anything *o boy ar scIl at the miarket, there as no restriction
ta their goinc thither. In tht mort wealthy famies, how-
ever, theit is always ui&c if nat two wivcs who are kepti. n
strict seclusion, and nul îanfrcqucntly eunuchs arc cmpluyced
ta guard the morals cof tic liarcia.-ose/a 7hotnjot, in:
Haqr's illaa:isie.

I INCOI NV AND' EMERSON.

Tht Cenary says that while Emcrson dial not *rite ln
verse of Lincoln, yetian prose bt davides watth Loweil the
honour of early appreesaîton and fortunate characterzatcn.
Io "I isceianies " wii bc faunal an essay eouiticd Il Aime-
recat Cavlitation," wvhich, accardin'g ta a notaey eCabot, is Ilpart of a lecture dellvertd nt %VshiatîaaI anuarY 31, aS62, it is saicl. ln the preseaîce o!Peident
Lico, anal sornie of his Cabinet, somre manths befora the

issuing of the Emancipation Proclamation." 'Mr. Linccoli
inay have bccn prescrnt. but bis scereltirs have no memsin
randura slaowiog the tact, anci tht \%ashington papcis a.! tht
ntxt day thraw nu light on tht subjeci ; in tact, Nir. Enuer.
son s son now beclievcs that Lincoln wzs probably not pre.
sent. The icîurcr praiscal tht *1angelic variue" aio the Adl.
ministration, but urgtd emiancipatian ; and ai tht close ai
this essay, as printeal. is a bupp)lemn*n comncnuing the
Presideat for his propclsal Ilta, Coogrcss that tht Govern.
nment shahl ceoapcrait with any Sate tbat sall enact a gra-
duaI abalishnient cf slaves, "à Next camnes lais address an
tht Emancapataon Proclamation, in which tht Prcsident is
grcatly praistal for his moderation, fairn-zss ai niind, rcI,-
cence andl irmness. 'àAil these." Emetson ,ays, *"have
tacspoken suab favoue ta the act, abat, great as tht popular.
ity a! the Presicnt bas liers, 'ce arc beginninlg tu think
that we have undcrcstimatcd tht capacity anal viat which
the Divine Providen.ce has muade an instrument af bendfit sù
vast. lie bas been petmitîcal ta (Io more for Assierica than
any ather American man," etc. Aftcr this,ilathe samievol.
aime, cornes Emtrson's biie! but anemnotabla cssay an tht
deatb af Lincoln, in which hie l.ays . Illie is tht truc histaîy
of the American people in bis time. Sttp là) sîep hae %%alkcd
tatiore tbcm ; slow with their slowncss, quickening his
match by thecirs, the truce repreienlativc af tbis continent -
an cîîtitely public mn; laitier ai his country, tht pulsa a!
zo,ooe.ooo throbbing in his heurt, tht thought of their mindis

articalateal bv his tontzue." Again, in the essay an Il Elo-
auence" <"*E-saas and Social Aims"), Enmerson praisa-s
the Gettysburg speech, and in tht essay on - Greatnes "
i the salie volume hie gives Linicoln as an example af the

great style ai hero" 'à ha Ildraws eqttally ail classes ";
"lis heart was as gîtal a: the world, but there was no rooîn
in it ta halal the mcrnary af a wrong."

1 Y y UNA'S 11L41 -E El'ES.

Chinese junks unil lit- ave tycs =caîe "ir paineal on
tht baws, which aie uualv supi>o'ad ta ben anitre fanaiful
foins ai ornanientatian. Blt hry have a real tricanaing, a%
Nit Fortune baunal. Io goîng il,% 'ne o aiseh rivers (ram
Ni gip. hae wzs siar'lrdc anc day l.y sa-eing a boaimans
seize bits barouet ha: andl clap il ovr anc af the "lcyts" Of!
14c Imms, whilr aller bilats un tht saa were simulprly
l.inaed. Loolcirg about for an explanation. hc saw a
dcal lxxly fl-.ating tast, and bce wal tnltlli bc htoatmaia
that if thec boat bar!becn alinwed Io « sec" 'ai sartie dua:ster
«n.ald surely hava hlippened. ciîher ta paclecngcrs or arcw,
btlore tht voyage cncttd.--il tàc Ymdr Round.

DiY .1011\ A. CLAtIR, itNis

Misîs cnvciop the Valley,
J>ank and liaeavy anal gray,

Iliaing (rani viaw on ihis anountains top
Ail the work and play.

Ail lthe strife anal conflict,
Ail tut soirow andl sin,

]-aram cycs atat, ry tu pierce tht ginn
Tlaat carmains liie's stage in.

Ara'l su 1 îink un the niauntaîn li
litcuse ubere as naughî ta sec

But gray aiad naisty flbadaws
Ilidiig lthe canal f.oni rat.

lluinnanlike, tltink of tht future
As briclitet than what i.s gane,

Fulli af naught but successes,
'Fiiuinjihs andl laauty andl sang.

But tt ias tuaI envelop tht valley
Reciinai me in an yi den

That file is full of sbcaws,
Thtngs art not 'chat they seeti.

Tui 'chere 1 deeme1 but victory
May tac a sad defeat,

I hii 'late jay seemeal ta awaît nie
May lie a sarraw dccii.

l ui. stretching away tbrough tie datkntsF,
lb a ruad chat 1 must tread,

A'ndl ail I cars sec as one step befote
Lrading en ta the-dead.

But, hawcver rougît the pathway,
Wien I gel far enouga on,

1 %iii leave tht tears andl troubale
Fut tht cvetlasting song.

£hens the past 'cili lie the dark,
Andl the future wili le tht brighî,

For nt the cnd ai the Joutntv
Wc shahi butely sec tht iight.

Dv cW ' NA4G EA CH 0OTE. i.

Viung %ive.% and bubands cannot ha LOO strongiy te-
mîndctl tif the jaeutiabie shipwreck thty 'cifi makae ai thitr
hiîîaness if they, yîcld tnabtat ilicniptr whacli expresses
lascif an dîscaluitesy, .%ani ai compliance, unecessary oppo.
sition andl. aboya aIl, Liant mast disasîrous amusement of
..nagging " andl ercaîing a row. liuadreds ai houscholcîs

havc giinc wrang (ram the ancre- ant ai cccking in lime
tht habit ai annaying as a tcliçi ta a momentary feeling ai
irriaimn or diieomiort. Tht 'cale icho gets loto tht wýay
oficonttadicîing, orl "cbeeking ' ber bushanal, of appasing
haini in smaii things anci standing out in large anti-tht hus.
banl Whao is saeerang, tenipestunits, lyranaical, fault-fincting;
perbaps nti'her side knowing tht 'choIe eci of ils faliy,
haut jus. giving way ta il as mort easy tiîan ta faght anal cun-
quet it-bese yauag people are doing tlicir best ta dig tht
grava ai their married pence ; anad santie day. poor, iainîinc
little love 'ciii (aIl iat il stark anal phurneless, anal 'ili
neyer rise to lité again.

In tht bà-ginaning these litile tiffs andl discomiorts are
made up vrith a kîss [rom him 3r.d a !cw teats (rom bier ta
adal cernent la ihe neccnciliation. By lime tht tiffs are
mure acrial, anal the recanciliation is less warm. By sil
fuurther :inie ibis neyer cames aI ail ; anal tbings ger lno
abat chronie state 'chen there la neyer an open breacb, and
zuever a farmaI becaling, but an cver.widening rift anal a
nevcr-ending coliness. Then tht two lives jar and rtinal
like riisty linges-lacks which missflt tht blot, wceels
wce the axle is sîliff, or anything else 'chien woulcl neyer
waric tagcther in harnaany anîl smoothncss, but whîcb, for
want ai care ta kecep tht adjusimerî exact, alerbaps fot want
a! ail ta ibe joaints, creak, anal bang and ciafe, anal do ou.
fit-ta tht annoyance, anal mare, ai ail tht bytande:.-

Hornc rouyal.

.4THLETICS 46 A D.IàsClplNE 0.F T//E ZVILL.

AUl physical exerciscs, boAwcvcr plcasant at fiesi, tendl ta
liacomc iikome andl disiasteful when pursiuta s>.stematically
daj- after day,; but tht very cnergy tbat one as obligeal ta
put forat in overcominc this distaste as a 'chahesamc disci.
pline. liavinr rccognizeal the fac. that physical extreise
as ncessary. anabtat the ex:!rcasc as hast wbîch hast meîs
ane's i;ndivadual needs, a man slaauld pursue i. wîth aIl tht
tntrgy andl vagoise abat hc la cr.pable ai thrawîng loto any
.ther lauy or lina ai coatauet. B3y sa dning, the training
ai tht 'uli is adilea ta the training of tht body, and
tht lessan learneal in aboegatiao anal stlf.mnastery coratîl.
butes the anosi. important clements la the formation af
character. Adal ta these attainsasents a correct neîhod ai
wotking anad a healthy habit of living. anal tic yaung moan
'ciii have bail the hast Icina of prcparatary training for the
business ai lite.

Tht randergaing of prescrnt hardship far tht sak-t ai
future gain as anc ai the mass eccuraginL, features can.
nectcal 'ith athletic sparts anal gaaias. That tha partici-
pants anay be in tht leti physical condition ai. the day of
tbc cantest, the), arc obligcd ta undcriZo a long andl arduous
course ai training. rlcnvirg thenselIves laxuaici, faregaiag
pîcar-uies anal holding tbemselves dowu ta a rii aystem o!
nitchanical exerci=e ltr an ultimata abject-tht winning af
a fot race, hat race, or a ball raine. If ane muan la a
hundcàa %%-Il practise seii.îlciial, Anti undergo bardsbip in
oral' z ta win a prize la a fleceing pastinie, is it mi an insult
ta the rcmaining ninety.saine ta assume tbat tbey have ni
saicient morale ta inale a simular effort in preparing ta win
the hipher paire ai lueé ?-,Prfesor D. A. Sar'nsa ,nA
sîers iMqactint for -7uZ>'.CetinSib

DR. DotIG R, %%u uts naweîiglîy seveti,. as repirtal ta
bc dying.

Tata chair boys of St. Picter at Raomt have struck (or an
increase ai salary fot servîng mass.

A., addition of 339 'cas made iast yens: ta (lt tueual.c-
ship ai the Irisht Metlaadist Clîarch.

IZtv. DAvat> RZots, of Dundece, laas been recoîînmeîaded by
tht congregationai coîaaîaittec fui tiat vacancyiiii Aoclerbton
Chaurei.

IIONKLE L'oued l'resb)aerian cangnegataoa btld cana.-
illenOaativc scivices lately bu signalize the atuainmenî af sis
tiaird jubilc.

Tait Rev. Alian Maacarthur, aainister .Il livas (or the~
last diirty j,'Cars, anal 'chi 'as r'ery pupular ail over tlae
isiancl, dita liaîely. ageci sixty.five.

DRt. W. M. TAYLOR. a! Ncw York, bas arrîveal in Eng-
lanad ; lit will spcnal July anal Augusî in Europe. Dr. Tay-
lor is aecaniîaniail by his intigbter.

Tat RZev P. !Ra.jahgoipaul, pastor ai tht native Frec
Churcli congregal ion in Madras, 'chose sciîaal for native
girls 'cas anc af bt îaiost intercsting sights la that ciîy, is

Tma Rev. William MâcGilivray lias infiaeal [Topt
dircet eragretabian, Gaguthat he cannai accept thecir
cali, andal uirier proccedings la regard ta il may lac

TuaF foundatimn stune tfhe new cîtureh at Conncl Ferry
'ca% laiad by Mr. Camipbell af Dunstafinage. l as la eest
abaui $6,ooo, ana l hi exptcted that si 'cili bt openeal with
litîle or no debi.

A1 a Paisît>, the U. Il. Lh.urcb an (.ieorge Street, now ail
blaî a new building, save the outsîcle 'cais, 'cas reopensea by

Rs.A. Eider, pastar, Dr. Anderson, af Glasgow, aîad
Thomas Genîles, ai tht Abbey.

I*T bas been dcidedalias tut niemoriai ta the late Recv.
Williaam Grahiam. af Newhaven. ta lie erecteal in bis native
îowr: ai l.ocbniaben, shahl tale tht faima of a statue, ta ha
placeal in liont ai thetowa hall.

Tait south-west 'cindaw of the nave a! St. bile!; Chuich
bas licta fileal witb staineal glass by tht iamiy ai' Dr.
LinihsaV Alexandler as a memarial ai their parents. The
panels give scenea front tbe lita ofiMoses.

FREntEstaR Dot(.LASS, %4110 'cas for twenty-iaur )-ears
a suave, gava a lecture an "Jubo liocn a" Iately in the
PalazaiD Naîani at Rame, a bouse rieur ta «Vatican wbich
for liuanareds o! )C-ars bas generaliy lietaa accupical by
cardinals.

Taaae paymienî of the expens;es af the Jubiue service in
St. Giles, bcttuccn $35o anal $5oo, lias been left ta tht con-
greg;ation (iftaat Churcb. A memiber 'crabes ta the papars
complinimg abat tht suivn councîl bas nat conîrîbuteal a
single tarubing.

FYAi cangregatian, Etoss-sbire, bas unanimously cectecl
Mr. M 'Gillivray, prabationer. Inverness. wba as alsa calleal
ta ýllc Street Cbureh, (.lassgow, ar.ci tht Gaelie congre-
galion ai Dundee propose tating steps i.oward a cat ta tht
sanie gentleman.

M Z R. RZ. AGNEW WALLACE af Rbyîl, Dunfermiline, a
nateal Fifeshire agrxcultunist, is dead. lie 'cas acîivaly ena-
gageal in evangelistic ak bihl 'ithin a re ai bis cieatb.
lie %tas tbe second son ai tht late Sar Johln A. A. WVallaece,
Bars, ai Lechyran.

1 tlE pulali>btes af the Il Encvclotaaxdia l3nitanr.ica " state
tbai the laie Prof essor Spencer Bayraas tauaa for sanie years
ressrc(! tamn tht dclae a! edîtar, andalbtat tht credit af
$Scctsstullîy cart)ying farward tht hook is dite ta Dr. Raoberu.
son Snmith hiniseli.

\%IzcToa Hiur.'s personal estatec in Englanal bas been
icalizeal at more ahari $45o.ooo, anal bc lias le!î iaoney in
bis awo country antd an essaie la Gcrmany besicles ta one~
atauglitir-aut a! lier nainal, alus !-and ta îwa grandchilal.
rens who bave hast thcir fallier.

TIuE Rt'v. Darial B. Wiiiiaanson of Killiaidrn, in his
Jubilc sermn.n alludeal ta tht interesîing fact %batilber Ma-
jcsiy once personally visiteal tbat parah in a privait:
capacity. la is tht special portion ai a picturesque penian-
sula, wbicb she berseli bas desctibed in bier Hlighlanid
journal.

z.i . CoM'ASD a!O Catrine 'cas presenîtal ai tht celebra-
lion ai bis churebas jubîle 'cîîh a golal waîeb anal append.
ages, a purse oi twcnty.ana sDvercagni:, anal a sîlver teu
service for hi5i 'cie. ZNr. NVillians MN'Call 'cas prescrnt as
tht anly surviving member ai those 'cho taak part in i:a
apenang.; anal tht irsi îwa baptazeal an the church 'ce also
preeot.

Tata Ilome Office bas appointiei Dis. Arcb. Scott anal
Noarman ?MacecI, alang Veilla Mr. C. J. Pearson. aalvocatc,
ta ha memberi ai the Bible Bloardl. ira roont ai the tata Dr.
William Raberison, Dr. R. 1-. Stevenson anal Rev. Sir
Iltnr.y Moncricif. Sitce tht deth ai Sircattny noa aew
secetary bas been appointeal, anal tbe duties arc now par-
lormecl by the law.agent, 'Mr. Jarnes Bruce, WV.S.

DRt. STPAitT, ai flallachulish <"2Ncihtr Ladiaber "j,
took a pranlineat part iii a Jubihet denionsîration on the
rocky plateau ai Achinacraig, ahavc St. M.%unn's Churcb. A
laige ca'in, snow.whit quartz bas been ereeîe<3, which is ta
ha cahîtal -The Queen's Cairriu"; anal bere. besadea bya
piper, the part>' drank al humpe:r ta the bealîh ai ber
Mýajesty, anal danceal severa mcrry recha.

Tit, applicants for the chair af Tbeology ai. Aberdeen
arc Rev. Nmesat. Baxtar, Cameran, Fite; W. S. BMace,
Banff; Cowan, Edinburgb ; Dav-idsan, St Cy LisHaa
Dregharn; J. A. M'Clymoant, Aberdeen , nufMaao.a
flaîziel; Stewart, Mains, Dundee; Dr. 'ICalman Tur.
Ic, North Bt'vitc ;War Andersion, Glasgow, anmd WYatt.
Edinkihhic. Tht examinatian commences -on tht 23rd af
Arsut.
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(Mnistcrs aîxb oburcbes.
Titit congregalion af Etskine Church, Hlamilton, bave

resolvedtiu1 cal th1e Rev. Hlugli Rose, M.A., Elora.
TitIt Rev. D. McDonaini, pastar of the l>estayîerîan

Church, Glentari. lias ieiî for a (c'a wecks'hoiidaytnip ta luis
native country, Scaîlanti.

Titi niembers anti liiennis ai St. Jaluiel; iPesbyterian
Chureh, Stouffx-iI,, preseiteti Rtc-. T. J. Nixon witiî a
beautiftil iddress anti a hantisonie pusse pleviaus ta bis dec.
panture ta labocur En tht tocen of Soaiîiî's Falls.

ON Sabbath marning weeke, th1e batallion tond anti nment-
bers Of No. 4 Elora Ca. paranieul for divine service, whith
was helt iEn Knox Church. The Rev. hlaugh Ruset prcacheti
an excellent dîscourse ta a very large eangaegataui.

Tit annîvcrsary sermons in conna±cîion ceith the settle.
nment a! Rev. D. L. McCrae wec lareaciiet on Sabitata
week by Priuncipîal Grant. Large autiiencees iistened with
pleasure anti profit to tht discaturses oi the clorquent Princi-
pal ai Quecn's Unaversity.

TaiE Rtc'. J. Ewing, Maoun Piessait, octuitieti lis Itulpit
tast Sabbath. lie lias been aceay for fui-e or six weceksiun
fflanîpeg, aitntiiig the Gentral Asserîubly. Ile aisa vasîteti

his fe..,ds En Dakcota. Ilii congregation are pucascti to
have him wiîh tuhon agauin.

Tt'us ladies ai tht Giengarry Presluyteriai Waomian's
Foreign MNisçionary Society reenty lîresentet Mliss NMinie
G. Feaser with tint gi ut $îoc, acconîpauaen w4ithà an ait.
rrss expressive of cearnit regard, anal a tietp interest in tht
lareign mission ceonk for wti sue is noce preparung.

TiuE Rtc-. John NlcTav-ish, 1).D., of Ir.cenness. Scailanti,
preacheti cannest ant iEmpresive sermions tast Sabbath in
Knax Church, Toronto, morning anti atternoon, ant iEn the
evening En Enîkine Churein. Tht afîcnnuon service ceas
tonductet iEn Gache. XI ceas lanî:eiy attentet, anti lighly
appreciateti.

-Tic gaiden party on the grounds ai the Fiit Pi'estîy.
terian Church, !it. Ma:y's, 01) F:îday cvening w4ecrk, was a
very suceesslul affaîr. Tht occasion ceas the annac-ersary of
tht iî.dtiîon of tht poîmular pastor a>! tht zqr.grrgaiton,
lZeir. 14t. Tomnbai. Ail hîrtieni passeti a îleasaii andi en-

joy.sble evenlng. Tht pruecetis amounîtid tu nearly $85.
Acxovî.rix'.Mu,*es.-Dr. Reidi bas receis-et M N. Il.,

Thorold, $25, Home: Missions, $t0a Foreign Missions, $so,
Ageti anti Inctit Ministers' Fundi $5 ; Tceo Ladiies, Toron.
t0, $35, Foreign Mission, Trinitlat, Rcv. K. 1. Grant, for
sehoos; A Ftienti, Pilot talouni, $S, cquaily ho lonn,
anti Foreign %Iizsiç)ns. Ageti and Infirni %Islnistrs' Fund
antji Jcs Misçsions.

TisE Rev. Branch lluuic larcacîtet iEn Lutetnuce Jîny 17.
Tht bouse ceas crowcet, anal in tue creninsg standing zoom
was not.availataît. On the t8th and 2otih Mn. llo%%ie again
atidresseti large aislaiicce un th>. ra!s aînd Eas.ern
Churches. On tht motion ai MnI. D. E. Cameron, a volt
of thanis anti hope ta sec Mr. hIuwie again iii Luckenoaw
passeti by a standing vote.

Tifit Rex-. W. hiailantyne, of Penîhnr)kc, bas tîcen ip-
point. ti Principal ai Ottawea Ladies' Cole&c. :Ir. htallan-
tynte hashali tonsitierable exîîerienee nsiai educatuontisi, and
ceilI doubules- rentier valuable service in tht unmportant
sjuhere an which 11c entiers rire terni. Mr:. Waoods takes
charge ai the London Collegiate Insittutc, ec 11e Es tee-
tain ta attomplisit excellent cc-ami.

WFare glati ta report tht succe.csul canvass for Knox 1n-
docement iEn tht congegaton of Glenene, once which tht
Rey. D. Connie, Il I.., (ormerly, ai Thrc Runers, is noce
pastor. The hearîy support anal a-sistainc rcnderzcI by
Mr. CorEt to the agent. Mr. Burns, ceas tull. aprc.Iate
anti tht rersoits Rratilying. The Glencot people %%il mon
reluire more ch-irch .accommoaiation. as aider nr. Car-
ràt s mnitstrations tht 'aorte Es prospehîng.

Tta Rer. Gustavus M,\unno, %I.A., ai Embro, having
obtaincti ]cave oi absence for a (c'a cctes' liolinays, ceas
ceaiteti upon ai the manse on tht cc-ening ai tht 16îth il.,
by tI-o voung ladies representaig the congtegation. whi. waîh
the compliments of the congra-gation, îarescnttd tht pastar
with a punie containing the handannat sum ai $S6. MIr.
anti %Irs. Monitra, ceith thtar yaungest son, Master John
Candtlish, lelu on 'a'a'etncsday for tht lippe: Lakes.

Titi minister anti Sabhath schnaI teachers ai the lrezliy
tenian Church. %lantitawaning. Mliantitoolin Island,. titrnufh
Tita CAADA PRKtsÎax-TiuîA-4, tender their sincet ihanies ta
Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, and bis cinagregatian, ltr senring ta
ot Sabbaîh school a box of bocks antipapers. Other tan

gregativrns atighu follow tht example ut Dr. Caachra-u's
congrgation u-ithaut lois ca tielesies. aid au tht samne
licroe grcauiy help tht cause ut Chris-t arnong struggiing Sai-
bath sehools in nestitute mission fieldis, lay seuîiung reani anti
untuseti bocks ini Ibeir ocen Sabbath schools. -D. CAMkàxc%.

Tîîz closing mreeting olf e mernlsers ni Chalmers Chureh
Mission Bandi, Guelph, for the Y-ummer season ceas field last
'a-ek. Mr. James laites occupicti the chair. Tht apening
des-otianal exercises wc connlacteti by Rex-. Dr. Tonnante.
Atuer a few intradzictmr remanies îîy the chaînan. Mass-
Kst White recîteti ceîib !ehintg "1An Alppei for China,"
composeti by ont of tht 'Mission Bandi. Tht Rex-. M.%!
Gaudier, 'aho bas Iharge of Si. M.\aii's Mission Cattrcb an
Toronta, then gave &. x-ry unîcsîîng anti impressire al-
dress on the Emportante o! toreigi missions anti tht duty a!
Chtistians in eonreciou tîitewàth, cehich ceas lsteneti ta
with the greatest attention. The proccetis 'acre lîrougbî ta
a close by singing the missionaty bynin, IIFar, fan away,"
and the benietiction.

MISS MAcIR»xscO, Stratford, cebu reeentiy -risiteti tht
Norîh.Weat, ceas matie the blesser ai Chic! Lotuis.o.Saiîp'i
message toî he menibers o! tht WoVmanis Futeigià M.isson
Society. Il Es as <olowcs: t thane the ceoren ci Ontario,
for the daothes3cata ut o people, for if lbey did flot ge: Iheni

our children wouid have starveti. I thank yau for coming
tu sec us-aso fur what lias been dore for flie chiidren and
aid people. 1 îlîank the deputation tor comhng ta strengîhen
NIr. McKay in teaching us how to worship God. One thing
morec it is out duly t0 giv.e unod tiianks tit wc ail mci
hete on Ilis day tu worship flint together. WVc thnnk Cod
for sending us a man like Mefi. McKay ta tcach us the word
of God, as we neyer heard such a ont iadare. 1 expeci you
wii carry my thaiîks ta the gooti women wiio Fent us the
clothing and flie Gospel, and niay God grain we mccit again
la give eaeh other instrucion.

Tint sumrmer sehool, under the direction of Mef. Mioody,
ev.tigelist, openeta Nortiiaeld, Mass. OVer 400 studeIiîs
werc in aitcndance, most of whomi are (rom colleges in the
Unitedi Siates. Therc arc nite delegates front Canada,
piîrncipalty (coin McGiii Calleg!e, NMuntreal. andi Queen's
Collrge. Kingston. There arc English siulfents fron» Cani.
bridge andi saute notid Londun business meni In allendance.
besiates sorte japanese, anti anc front Siam. The abject of
ibis schooliEs iljbic study, as weii as hecaiîh.proiotiîng secte.
ation. Ccrtainiy, the latter part of flic programme is weii
carrîcti out. anti the différent coilecgc clubs unite ini base
bail, lawn tennis, baating anti bathing, aîîd in havant! a gooni
lime generaiiy. Mr. Moody Es dlirector or tilt whoie con
cein. lie lias scvcral n'en of evangeiistic lamce ie.
Amoang oibers arc I'rofessor Drumnionti, autitor af . Nattrai La%% ini tht Spiritual %'arld," Dr. John A. lBroadu.,,
Dr. A. T. ierson andi Dr. '. L. blunhil.

ON Wcdnesday evening week a juttilc social was beid
in the Pieslaytersan Ciîorcb ai WVest Flamboo', t latk
brate tue btîeth annivtrsary of the ardination uf INr. WVil
liant Ilenderson, af Rockton, ta clhc clalcrslip ar that
Church. As usu:ai1, the ladies af tht congregalion pravialet
a splendidi feasi. Aller sctcsliînîcnts th1e crowd rellairet 1
the chLrcli, wherc iîey were: enterîaincd by) MIr. Fisher,
the paclear, who gave a short résurme ai tht hîstaiy ai the
cangrega4iun fram als arcai,izaîîa'n culecir the Rev. Thomias
Christie aver fifty ),cars ago la the p>rescrit timte. An ad-.
drest was then reati, andi INr. WVilliam liendeisan was pre-
senieti by tilt Sesýsion and congregation witiî a handim easy.
chair, a pair ut guad speciaci - a baut, case and secretaly,
a Bible andl other articles as a atAeen afi their ahapreciatian ut
hEm as a mai and an eider, 1île ceas camîltctely taken by
.sort,îîse, but niade a very suitabie repiy. îhankung Iben' for
thi frne prescnits which îiîcy had given hini. Rzv. Dr.
Laing, ui Dundas, alsu gave a very excellenc addrcss. De.
isucen the speeches werc inte:sliersed exquisite singing by
Misss Ililiari and MIr. Nlcare, accumpanieci by Miss S.
Boyle. The Lynden choir îîerforîned ticir parit admirably.
A mosi sociable and enjoyable evening was spent, and ai
wcae sonry wha.n Et camec ta a clo>se.

Tic r Daindas Pianner saý s .Sortie cight )-cars aga iht 
flourished a *1Voua-g Nen's Mutual hnîprovemnt Society I
in taînnecijan iiî Knox Ctaurch, Ductdas, whîclî cas vcry
popunier at tht lune, -.nd on ils rnciibtnship roil ceere tic
naines of a large nunîber of the young, ruenri ut he tuwn andi
neighbaurhood. 15y invitaiîian oi Drc. Laing tiierc assemiteti
ai thc man.se a number oi gentlemen who, werc memt>-rs of
the socitv. A very p1easant eveîîîng ceas spent lay thest
gentlemen En revitwing the pasi andi conîpaiing their ex.
periences since îhey hati left bayhooti behind, anal enteretil
Enta, tht work ci flie warld as Lusy men. Il was (aunai that
fave of ilitr aid associales werc dead, white tht aihers celar
arc liing arc scattred aIl civet the habitabîle globe, onlî-
seven stiil remaunung ini ideals. The gentlemen prescrnt
were unanimous taakaledgang the berea they bail de.
riveti trom chati hey fiar! leanneti ai the meeings of the
Mutual Improvemntc Society, aid they uniied i n sincercly
thanking Dr. Laing fur hîs gooti example and anîvice, bath
publicliy and privaity, wliith hat a b)cntiiciai cifect upon
ilieir lives. Afler retreshmenis tht campany disjîersed.
havEng spent, as îlîry afterward exîtresseai il, a pleasanter
social evening %han they liat atone far ycars,

I.% tht GloW l'> About Town " accurs the (oliowing:-
'Whai about ibis Knox Clt iisianary Btand ?"i saiti a

promuneni Presbyaa.nian cîJrr ta bis paslar in a %ronge
Sirect car tht other day. Il 1 sace an item about theit ini a
local ipeir. W'aho are they ? Il Ve, saiti tht minister,
%thc Knox Calitge students arc Inirg roused un tht ques.

tion ofmsiars as arec also tît %Tu lents of mter coilece.-,
anti tour of thear numlacr-NcCerizic, Gofurîh, Webster
andl M.cGalaa- who intenti guing un tia t reign fialti,
a!ýkcd lientaasion irom the Foreign NlissEa.n Caîmmitîce Io
vaii c.)ngregtw).% in Wc3stern On:atiu, anal iold missionary
nacetungs. Tht conmmiltet renduiy cunsenteul, andth 1e stu-

dens egai aàr a Wadsr E Arillai.Sirîcethenthey
ha% e 'aîittd nen l'testb3icnics, hel more than 25o meetangs,
andti ebee bel aceen 300 anal 400 adaîresses. Tht collte-
taon%, ail eut %%hiLh go tu the Fvtcrign Maissiun Fond af lthe
Chuicb, anto-nt ta upAard of $:,ooo. The inîecsi
aiakenetlin (tir- ilTtrent cungregatiuns i3 simply wanclenlut.
Il s a sart of misiunari revival. Their tour cioseti ccitb the
meetings hield i n Guelph an Sonniay ceecte. Conrregations
eaut .> Toronto may bc visiteti ini Septemlbr Tiat mission
question îs caming ta, tht liont. Somti of( the beit men, ini
Canaada arc in onu: thacologicai colie-ges, and somte ai tht best
mcen ini ort callcges are goinp oul as missionaries."I

0eN Faîday cventing,, July 22, a social meeting was helti
in tht lecture raom ai West Church la% acicome home the
pastar. Rcv. Ic. %%aaIicc, on bis rclnîrn front the Gecral
Assembiy endt the Pacifie toast. Tht (oling adairexs
wa% then cati by Captain 1Syllester. ane ut tht eiders,
and ai the snit luîne a very valuatate gcald watch was lire-
Yenten tel hîim ty Mr. MNarshali, senlaîr chnier: Dear pas.
1or, ini fins zgt ai tnneit anti change, a pastorate as long
as that which you ha,.e apent amongat us ta a rare excep.
lion. Wae alesire 1. express our gratitude Io the Great
Il.ad ai tht Chuich that for twenîy )-cars you bave been
spareti-to mninisitr ta, us ini holy ihings. Datir< ail these
)-cars in whîch tht growib of the congregation bas kept
Pace with the growîh of the city, )-au have been wiih tii in
the nuany and i ntimat relations ci the pastor, andi have
faithfully deciared ta us the whole counisel cf Goci. We
lîeg of you ta accepi of ibis watch as a smnall tocn of ot

appreciallon ar your unrenulttlng labours for our welfare,
andl venture ta express the hupe ihal l niay nieasure for yaau
many happy days af lionoureti usefulness. Wae aisa desire
tu express aur esteîn fur your warîhy helpmate, andi ac
lier tu accepi a carpet as a saui toicen ai aur regard for
hier îîersonaily, andi also ai aur appreciation afilier active
unteresl in t he ceont of tht Churh. Wae trust ihat yau
îîuay bath bc spareti fur vcry many vears, anti that you may
miore anti mortecnjoy a sweet sense af lthe Master's pre.
sente andt pnwer as, you labour in Ilis vmnteyard. ln a iew
ceords Mr. allace expresseul bis thanes for the kindiy

siEuhich was nianitesteai taward bim in flic gi to un.
I pcla, anti lais ap;î)recialion oi the kinness ai the

laadies in ii.aing bis watt a lifc.member 'ai the Waoman':
Foareign lssion ai aur Church. Thc test of flie evening
was accupieti wiîb severai short atitresses ant i uusit by the
choir, anti thet rfrc.%hments servent by the ladies. Il was re
salect o atit $300 ta NIL Waalace's saiary. I)uring the
iast eighteen nionths 355 have been atided ta thet member-
siE oi the Ciîurcb.

I>RaPSSYIiriRY 0; ORAN.KVILI.Y.-TiliS PreSIîyiery met
jUty 12.. The Ruv. Mnr. bMcFaul's feirm as Moderator bav.
ing expired, Mlr. Fawlie ceas appointent Moderator for the
nexi six maînths. i'unsuani ta a request trom Si. Andrewsa
Church, lroton, MIr. Rois ceas aptuointed ta> ardain eiders
icte. A cati tramn Balunatal andi Melville Ciaurch, Cale.

don, anîd aiso a cait (rani Mono MEuils, Moinos Est and
Atijala, ,cert laid an tht table in (.%vaut of Rev. J. W. Ort,
ltuth catis wcre unanimous, anti t stipnda lromiseti En
ealch case is $750 anti manse. Tht ctis were sustained, andi
forcearde a lIr. 0cr. Mlesses. jaifti Aaxceel?, 'aVylje C.
Clarke, il. MeRliric, llrycc, Imes anti William Grabams,
appeartai lieture it Prcsliyery, wishing ta be rrcogiieti as
stutients, siudniung wiîh a view ta tht nuinis. hIaving
been htard in regard tri tneir personal exiseri- née andtrioi.
tives, tht Cierke was instrocteti ta ceenify them ta any af
the Assciubly's colieges cehen ihcy desire il. A large amouni
af routine business hpving lienaitennitai Io, the Presiîytery
agret to holti ils rtgular meeting ai Shelhturne, ton the
secandi Tuesaiay of September, at cicvcn a.nt.-I1. CRoziiax,
Pies. C/erk.

PRstc-eieisor a il uiratc.-Tiiis P:esbyteny met En St.
Paui's Church, htownîantviile, on Tuesatay, jntly 19, lent
mtaiîisqancl cighî eiders presnt. '%atnius Session recorda
wece examîneti, andi aiteiee as correcîty kepi. Thet stand.
ing committes Sur tht year were alîîainieai. The foiloce.
'nI arc tht Cunveilers : Snbbath Schools, Rev. R. MN. Craig ;
Si'tat ! reLiat Rer. J. 2%tc.lcchan : Finan:c. Mr. D>.
Ormîston ; Home Mis.ions, Rcv. J. Abrahîam; Tempe:.
ance, Res'. 1%. D. Fraser; Snudents, Rev. A. Leslie;
Sechemes, Rer. . Abraham ; Examinera -. Revs. A. Leslie ;
Plîilosopîy ; Kippein, Latin ; ÏNcCteliand, Greek; Came.
ton, lleb.ew:. Drumnuonai, Personal Religion; MecLaten,
(.tîurch liîstory ; A. Fraser, Thcolog>-. Tai haive oversight
of chit Seltemes watin the Preshiytery ; Revs. J. Abrahams,
Colleges; Caimichaci, liote, Missions; I..elîe, Foreign
Missions ; R. D). Fraser, Frtnch Evaingliazation ; McMe.
-han, Ageti and Infitn Munîsiers' Fund ; McCielland,

Waainîo'aanti Orphans' Fund. ?*essis. R. D. Fraser, S.
Il. Lasîntan, anti J. ?Mc-iech.în repotteti attendante ai
Central Assembiy. It ceas stateti that Rev. J. Cameron and
Mr. P. Ncsbit hati aise attended. Tht cuammittec, ta Entais.
killen reporteti, anti a new commitice was appainted ta riat
tht fieldi with a rErw to ut lieadjusiment of tht amounts
cantnibuteti rcsîectavely by tht iwo cangreRations <or ordi.
natices. Thet reasurcr's report ceas aatopîed, anti thanes
were accordeti hîm for bas services, anti instructions Riven ta
carresponti wiîh contegaîîons in anrerv i taresbytery
Fond. The pa> ment of expenses of commihuioners to the
Assenmbly was deferred iti nexi meetEnge. Mr. Ltsiie's auo.
lion, En regard to tht makang up of the Presbytcry rail, ceas
trertt ta a commitlce, oi whîeh hie ia Convener. to repart
tu next Prsliytery. Mr. Leslie gave notice of rntion that all
commissioners ta Amscmmty shahl bc appatîteti ty rotation,
uniess Presiytery shati by vote detenmîne aihercease. Tht
next tmeeting ai Presbytery w-as appointent ta lac 1c in
#)shawa on Ttiesday, Ocîtaber 18, ai haii.past ten an.K

FtAsKKi, Pres. Ckr* pro lem.

PittsilvTtxy OF l>iiN.a ErDcSAsti Ist.ANi.-Thiu
1'tesbyier)- met iii /ton Church an Julif z2, and tos con-
siîtuîed iîy Rex-. Willibam R. Frine, %toderator pro lem.
Thene wcre presenit .Rer. James Allan, J. MN. NlcLcod,
W. R, Frame. James Carruthers, A. S. Siestari, E. Gillis,
A. W. Mlîton anti J. %V. M&cKenzie. Ininisters , and
4%lesr.. T. C. James, fi. M. Fra3e: anti Donald %IcLcod,
eiders. Rex-s. Robert Laîrtianal D. B3. %McLcani, Ieing tirc-
semau. 'cre invteul 10, sat in Presbytcry as curtespondhng
niembers. Rex-. E. Gittîs aeportcdti t, accuiîing to ap-
pointaient, hie hati preaclieal in t: contgregatiin o! Orelil,
anti mon>deuîed in à cal têhicu rcssaltcn in favour ui Rev.
1). B3. NIcLean, late ai Qauincy. Mlass., that tht ciii ceas
unanumous. cortial anti eihusliastic, ibatil Etas signei tay
150 niembers and by ita adhcrentsa anti that Siesans.
Rawe. Crawfatd, J.îhn NeLcoti anti Jamei. NMtLcod cec
eppc>tnîedas caumnissioners tu proseerne the ri i bere the

i'ebtr.These conmîissionens iaaving lIxen heard, the
contioci o! MIr. Gilis was appraveti andi tht cali "natainet
as a regolar Gospel caii. Mr. McLcozl bcinr prescrit the
eal ceas îîlacedi ini bis banda anti accepteti by hEm. On
motion, the induction ai M:i. AfeLcot wus appoiniced toakû
p'lace En tht Orweell Ilcaci Ciuurch, Thuraday, 28111 July, at
clex-en o'cluce a.n., tht Moalenator ta preside, Rex-. 1. MI.
McLeod ta preacb the sermon, Rex-. J unies Catruthers ta
atidrcas tht niunisitr, Rex-. William R. Fratie ta addreu the
congregation En English, nd ýRtc. A. S. Stewmrt ta addcus
them iEn Gaclie. Rtv. R. Lairdi cas appointeti to pieacb En
Orweell. on Saiuiath, i711 mat., anti serve the ediet of indclu-
lion, anti Rex-. J. M. McLeoti to etuchange ceilb Rex-. D. B.
McLcoti and icat tht tatict a second dîne on the 24tb inst.
Rer. E. GiflEs weax appoaitei ta preach in Beliast on 171à
inuit. Rer. Dr. jenleins, late of Montreai, kiisdly coastteal
ta preaeh in Belfast un 2ath hits., and Et as cxpeeteti tuai
Rer. M. U. Litch, ofValleyield, Qciebec, trjill pecacli in
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the saine congregation titi the 31st irait. Rev. Robert Laird
was appoinîcil go prencch ira lireukfeld on the 241h faill 351
inst.-J. M. bIcLyoi, Piet. C/n-k.

PKKSIIYTFltY OF Quit.-Tia Ilesbytery met ina Mor.
rin Colirge, Quebcc, on tRhe i2lli jtily. Eiders' commis.
sioners ina fasaar of ilames Duanbar for Kingsbur)' and
Bromptona Gare, anad George Raîîasay fur Levis, werc tead
and accepte(]. 2%Ir. jantes 1). Ferguson, of Windsor Mills,
was eiecîcd Moderator for thé ni xi tweive months. Mtr.

James Sutherlanud was appo,)intedl Moderalor of the Session
ai Si. Sylvester and LI.ds. Leave was granied ta ihis
corîgrigation ta moderate in a Cali. blr. Charbionnel gave
a report of lais labours (or the lait quarter. The reliait set
forth tiat there arc ira his fiieut forty-(our French Parc'estant
families scattered avec a vcry wjde area ani embracing flot
less than î5o prsons. The report (l'teit upon the need of
establishing a Frencha mission schooi in Sherbîrooke. Mce.
TerreR, advorate, Sherbrooke, offered, throuigh Mc. Char-
bonneli, a site ina East Sherbrooke coniprising one acre of
land for that purpose. Thc offer was gratefully seceived,
and the Presby-tery's ttaanks lendcrcd ta Mr. Terrel. Mr.
Tanner, Convener of the Presiaytery's Committee on French
Wc:rc, repoted abat there are no-Ae ight Frencta 'Missionarries
iabouiing within the bounds and two colporteurs passig
througa parts of the Presbytery ; that the mission sehnul ira
QueR>ec ie n goocd work, being attended by tweraîy.one
p opus. Mr. Charbonnel, sulject ta the approval of the
Board of French Evangelization, was granted leave of ab.
sence in arder ta visit France. Rev. Johan 6McLeod, B.A.,
,âas received as a minister of the Presbyterian Churcla in
Canada. The cai addressed to bit. NIcLeod frott Ricla.
mond and Melbourne was taken uF. The Cali wa.s sus-
îained, and M r. McLecod's acceptance of the saine was rend.
Tht induction was appoinied ta take palace ira Chaimers
Clauc, Richmond, on August 2, nt ciglat o'clock p.m.,
Mr. J. R. McLcod ta preside and address the minister, Mvi.
Tanner te preach and Mr. Pritchard ta addlre&s the people.
Mr. James Sutherland was appoinîed Convener zaf the Coin.
miltice on Sabi'ath Sclaoois, Mr. Lefebivre un that of Temr.
perance, Mr. Tanner on that of Frencha WVok, Dr. Lamont
on that of the State of Religion, Mr. Pritchard on that of
Hoine Missions and tht Cie:k, on Sîsîjîties. Mr. Let's
nome was added to the conmttet formcrly appointed t0
hoRd a Presbyterial visitation of thle coragregation of Ling.
wsek. Messrs. Love, J. R. McLcod and Brodie, commis.
aloners Io the Generai Assembly, repotcd their diligence
and received thet hanks af the Ptesbytery. The commnitîce
appointed ta look after Presi.yierian immigrants on the arri-
va! cf laoats ai Quebec, reported, 1 hrough Mr. Tanner, Con-
vener, that (roin inquiries made and (rom saine practical ef.
forts in that dicectionllae itot1k is molt urgent aind recoin.
mended the Presbyîcry ta laite sîeps t0 secrute the services
of saine fit peuson ta look alter these immigrants upota, and
if possible before, their arrivaI ai Quebec. The Preshytery,
owing ta the want of fonds, (clt themseîves tobLe largely hclp-
lessi in the malter. but instrucied the committc ta continue
their labours and araquiries in this important and urgent work.
The Piealaytery aîljoumneilI ta meet at Inverness on te2t
Sept., i seven p.m.-J. R. MtcLrora, lires. Cierk. 21

PRitSIY'rtlY OF IUStON -This Presbytery met in
Godeuich opt thet 21h July. Mr. McDonald was appointed
Xoderator for the cnhuing six nionti's. Eiders' commis.
sions were receivel. and thç roll partia.tly made up. Coin-
missioners ta ihe Assembly gave a report of their attend-
ance and diligrnce, etc. Mlr. Musgravc rcportedt the nom-
ber of vacancies ta bc twn, and mission stations, oune.
Mr. McCay subrnittcrl a staienient shnwing tht %taie cf
funds in the treasury, and specifying tRae congregations
which failcd in coniriboting ta thec Presbylery fond. A
commitîce, cansisting of Messrs. Fletcher, Martin and
SomersF, was appointed ta nominale ilie standing commiltees.
The organiz tlion of Kinburn was delayed, and liTr. Mus.
grave appomnted le ascezzain more iuliy the strengîla cf tht
Preabytcian element in that neighbouthond. Mc. Stew-
art, of Cliraton. was Rranted Reave of absence for tiace
nionths, and Mr. Ramsay appointed Moderator of lais Ses-
sion in lais absenace. A petition front Ilensall was con-
sideted. pra> ing that the congregation of Claîselhurst Rbc
sepacmîted (rom tRiat cf Carmel Churela, as tht latter con-
gregation acquitta the whole services cf the paitr. A
commitîce, consisîing cf Mesurs. Fletcher and Ramsay and
Dr. Irving, eider, was appointeil ta consider wlaaî arrange-
ments cosald bc made for the supply cf Chiselhiasst in the
tirenh of ils beinil scparated firm Carmel Churcla. Stand-
ing commuttees were app<.inted ina accordante with tlae te.
port ai the commitiez sapraointcd tu nominatt alicn, of
whom the foRiuwing aie the Convcera, vii., Res. P'. Mus-
grave, of the hiome Mission Committet ; Rev. S. Ache.
son., State of Religion ;Rev. C- Fletcher, Finance ; bIr.
D>. D. Wilson. Sabbata Schouls ; Rt'-. A. Stewart, Terra
perance ; Rev. D. M. Ramsay. Salabaîla OR se-viacca; Re,.
R. Y. Thonapson, Sup rintendence cf Stridenîs. The
auditors' rep&n was rccivetl andl adopted. Tht follo%îng
deliverarace wa% adopted respctinj; the deaîh of the laie
Mr. Rosa, of lirucefield :In view of the ceçcent detitret cf
Mr. John Ros, Raite cf itruccrield. thc Presbyîery, cf
which Mr. Rosa was foc snany )-cars a mrcmaber, desaire to
place on record their deep appreciation of lais talents and
Christian character, and ofc tarteinent services rendered
lai lim tn the cam1e of Christ doring the %%hbai of lais
mainistry, eaîeiading civet a period or thirty-six ).Carm The
labouts of 'Mi. Ross werc not conllned te lais cwn congre-
galion ; lac laid tht Chonrah under great obligations hy tais
devotrdl services in tht Hoine Mission field, csraccialiy ini
the tarlier years of tais ministry when this western couintry

wa nw, andti:rg propcrtion of ils exsigcongregit-
%ion wi inthepostio ofmission stiAltns.Th isy

ter desire also toe presa deep aymputlay with '.%l Rosa
&J lier famuly, .,d Ioud afteciionzialiv commenid thetn te
Iim who bas pranised tu bc a ausianul to tlae.widow -and

a ftibecr te the fatherles. Moderations in colis were
granitai to Manehester, tc., ad Baynield Roed, tr.
Mr. Thouipson reporteai thai the Cosamittet on the Super
intetidegace cf Students met with Mr. 1. A. Taylor and
Mar. Molore, B.A., techer in the Godench i 1gh Scbooi

Who applied ta lac received sas students for tRhe miraistry,
finit reconiniended tiîat Mr. Taylor bc cerîlfied ta the coi
lge autholities ira tRae îsuai way, and as Mr. Moore ex-
pressed lais desire for reasoas viven to lie ullowed tu plo-
secute lus theological studieç under flic supetiratenulence cf
tRie Prsut->,the comnaittec asked tuat the Presbytery
reconîiend lits case te the favouralîle consideratirîn cf the
Assemly. The îeporî was rrctivect, anad its recenîmenda'
lions adopu- I. The flieslîyîery alitai -.djturnedl 10 lolul its
ratI ri-gtlarinaeeting in Cavera Chtircti, 1Er.eter, on tRic
seconud Tue-I.ay cf Septeîîîber, at iiaif.pasl fera a.m.--A.
McLEAN, Il es. Cle-k.

MlON TRR.4L NOTAS.

Tht Rev. Dr. Buorns, Mloderator of tit General Assembiy,
has beten ira Montrent for tRac lait few days. lie preached
ta lais former congregation ira Cresceni Street Ciaurcla on
ýalabatiî morning, and~ ira Stanley Street Ciurca ira the
everaing. frle leit for home on Wedntsaiayr

Scarceiy iny of the city pastars art new ira tawn. Ers-
lainezand Knx canvreg ilions are Rueîng suejîRied hy Rev.
J. C. Smith, MI.A., otGuelpha, wao lias ca;îtivated the jaco-

t)1 h y lais fiesta, carnes. and cloquent discourses- Rev. Il.
M . Piaisons, of Torontlo, preached ira Erskine Chorca the
ratI two Sabbatlas. Rev. Aarona Mathews continues ta
attraet large and appreciative crangregations ira Catesccrat
Street Churcla.

St. Paul's Ci'.rch is cRosed for two weelcs te enable cer-
taira repaira cicaning, etc., taRat attcnded to. TRae Rev.
Dr. Jrnkins, pastor eiiierif:r,, is expcîed te preacit on the
first two Saialaatls r Augusi. Tht Ductor came out frona
Englarad tlarce weeks aga. and is now visiting frienuls ira
Prince Edwatd Islanad. Hie will receive. a warm welcome
item lais many frienda ira Monîreal.

St. ?alattlaew's Churcla is supplier! by Mr. F. IH. Laclair,
student, and Taylor Churca by licr J. A. bMacfarlane, ira
tht absence cf lesîrs. Cruilcshark and B!ennaett.

Tht Rev. Dr. Campblacl, oi St. Garai Claurcla, has goe
to Muriy B3ay. Tht Rev. G. Cullaberion. of i~ymng,
preaches far him on Sabaîl firct, andr the Rev- Dr. Waift,
of Alt on, Illinois, ara the 3 ist ai july znd 7th Asagust.

Tht Rev. G. Colboine Ileine has gune tu Ncw Bruns-
wick for lais vacation. Doring his absence, lais pulpit is
being supplied Rîy tht Rev. Mn. Kil. froni Philadelphis.

Tht Rev. J. liacGiilivray, of Melville Churca, Cote St-
Antoine. leaves next wetk for a montlas resI ai tht seaside,
lais brtother supîplying lais pulpit ira lais absence. Tht Rev.
F. Mi. Dewey, ai Stanley Street Church, is also taking a
month's vacation ai the sait watec.

Tht long-continued excessive lieat is driving every ont
ouit cf tht city who can pcassibly get away. Il is many years
sînce v.e have: liait o hot a sommer, as tht moriaiity, ts-
pecially among claildrcia, la very higla. There Ras this sei
son beera established here a chilieras fresta air fond, tl-c
objecî Weng ta rive the panrer chlldren oi the city an cul-
ing foc a day or for a weelc cr two as tht ciccunistances
demmad. Somne are sent t0 Murray Bay, others ulcwn tht
river ta Varennes, where a large building has becra sectule
and furnished lot the porpose, white others art taken ian
large numbers for a day's sal on thetriver. Tht raer! of
soda a philanthropie work fn ont cara qoetiîra Who is at aIl
acquainier! with tht ciy and the very higla infant morility
ira tht sommer manîlas. If physîcians thinl. il nectessary
that tht chlldren of the liciter off citîzens, who ]ive ira the
hecalîhier and less crowdecî section% ai Montiral, silould bc
taken out :)f the City doring tht hot season, how mueRa
mare necessary that those of tht poocer classes shuould have
a changei Tht sauveraent, thoagla only recently inmogurated,
il; proving quille %uccessfol. The credit a! il iargtly belongs
te Mc. ilugl Graham., of tht Star, who originater! tht
schenie, se fat as ort ciîy la concerneul, gave a personal con-
tribotion of $a,ooo, and warked up an intertst ira it tlarougl
the columras ciRaits paper, and bas r p nt muta time and'
labour inra ettir.g it propetly laurache'!. fIe has laera
largely aided by severai imymeci and lay minîsiers of saine
cf tht churehes ira the poorer districts, pramînent amrang
whom are the Rev. J. NiclanI. ci St. Mizk's Chuarcla, andl
the Rev. janies Patterson, aui Preshyteran city mnissionar>-,
whe have gat irato the %-crk coni amore and have rendered
valuable service ira sts fotherance. Alrcady large nonahers
of children and naut a few niothers mIsa Ravç ltea gratly
Ruenciier!, andi tht resolt ai thîs seasonsa aucraliors w-ill bc
%ht spmang tif not i Ccvi llaves and! the ategte ut =!no a
feur wcale çickly clailairen, t-. vchoîr lire qliherwi.e wouid
only have proveii a bordera. As shuwing tht Ranici thîs
movement has tacea o ara tht enamonîîy, uapwatrctla or $,3.500
hav-c aus fan laera voluratily, cniri>uted on t>, hall o! flic
worlc, without any per'unal canvasb or solicîîaî,, attihrr
tlian tht references ira tht p-rrs te what îs bairg dont.

TRae Rev. Aaron 1f Ma-tthew%. now suIpplying Crescerat
Street Chîîrch, as gigaattt.we afca oet
andiNiarara. 1I la teatidrese anmeetingira tRae irteresta o!
the Britisha Jeavial Society ira St. Catharines, on Thursday
everaing, 2Sth inst. On tht folinwînR Thursuiay Rat Ras a
meeting ira Lochute.

Il is an opena secret abat thtc Rev. James Barclay. cf St.
PauI'q Claurcla. is -.bout te receive an invitation tu take
charge of flic First Prcsluytcriaa congregaticra ira Melbocurne,
Austrîlîs, ai a salacy cansiderataly ira advance evera oi that
cf lais pireserit charge. Thetrumeur Rams created a ruot <leal
of anxiety among Mr. Batcta>-'s rnany frientis hecre, ail cf
whem hope that lae wili neut entectain the ides. cf lcmving
Monlteal.

Fîrr- Saivationits, mien anti womcn, about tri leave for
Indus, bave beesa pmadirg the streets oi London ira lindu
costume.

Tffz lie Mr. Alexander WVedcell, ccrafeeticnec, Paisley,
bas bequeatheai $z,5oo te tht Farce Churca Presbytery. Tht
mooey l a te adc,.oted ta lht establisit4rent cf turc, biusa.
ries for students entezing the rlivity i.lU

ýbabbatb %cboo[ 'Zenchct.
INiTERN'A 77WNAJ 1L'SSONa.

18.JESUS IN. CAULEE *7f

GOLîar.N TaX-.-The people whichi mat in darkneua
uaw great light.-Matt. iv. t6.

Slrittk. CATIICIissli.
Question 33.-Tac aswer ta this question explains crac

ai tie most inmportantl doctrines of cripture. justificationa,
fcing froni tRae guilt maIA coni 'Lr i o f ara is God's awra
met, ireeiy andi gracioubiy pcrformutd. Sin la pardonedi for
Clit's sakle, bccause lRle fatai live'! and <lied fer os. Tht
raîy way ave caa lac justifie'! ib tîy beheving ian anti receivlng

Grnitas ort Saviuur. justification iis 1y faitlaalcîte.
INTRtODUC TORY.

Alter tht Temptation John the Raltîsi îubliciy deciareai
Jtsus ta bc the Mtssiah. Ira CSana ol t,aliite it hlii wrought
lits tînst recorded mur-acte. 1 I linti vàittul tht Temple, and
cast forth thosr avhe dcsrciaied il lie lierformeti severai
an fces, andl vhen John Ille Iltailsi %sas imprisontai by
hieroi ian tht fartress of alxri île iîetook !ifnseii agaîn
ta Gaiiee. I'rcaching ira Nazarethlile aas Ilarustt or a
the tawra and tivnt tul Caîîerrîaum. lit now entera on Rf l
uninterrouktcd blessianic work.

R. ClarsVts Preaching. -Tht îureaching cf John tht
i3aîitst 'as a prelode of lt prcachîng cl Christ. lie teck
up the nies-sage whicîî Jaora ty lais imprisonncrat was unaaRe
loniger la pruclaina. IlRepeift, fer thie kingdom of heaven as
ai hand!." The onRy entrante arata tRae kinguluni of Gad as
blîrougu tht gaîeavay of repentance. Repentance mtans a
change of mi-id, turning front cvii tuard Gad. TRais
change o! mira' menas aisei a change cf purpoie, andi that
itupiies a change of cuanduct, a îurraing frcm cvery faîte
mad avieket wmy, and! aalking ira tht way of Ged's com-.
n-andmnerats. Thetrenson -,ivtn is tRait tht kingdom o! hiea-
vent is at han'!. Tht kinigloni of heavea here memna tht
commuraity which Chri,t avas te estiablih. It wis te coin.-

p ris ail who accept Christ as their Savi)tic andi their
!îng, avho, recograîze iRis lmw as supreme. andi who conse-

crate themseivcs tu Ilis service. It i ever txierading its
conqusts, and! aill ira due tai!e reacla unriversal savay. Iran
theste arly timys cf Claîist's raistry tht kingdom 'sas <le-
claie'! to lac at band. Christ is its ont fouilditioa. andi it us
ara everlasting kingdom.

II. Disciplea Cafled.-The Sea cf Galilet wms whaî
would now bac considered a smail iralan'! lîkec. It was
about thirteen miles ira lengîli, six ira breadîla, mand its
greatesi depth about 125 feet. Tht rirat disciples calied
ta fellow Christ were fisheraera. They weîe ira humble
circumstancesi Not maray noble, not maray mighty, wae
caled. Simon or Simeoa as the name by vihich ont cf
these industîlous fishermen avas caileti. Christ clamnged
lis naine tc Cephis, cf avhich Peter avas tht Greek equi-
valent. Ilicas a rock. I'cter's brother, Andcew, avas
with tamri, mn,'! bath avere calle'! te lie Christ'à disciples.
Tht Cati avas addressed te tRacia imniediately afier Jesus ha'!
manifestect IRis powver avec nature ira tRac miraculous
draugal oi fishes. Success ira fishing requires skili anti
patience. Their occupation avas a suggestive symbol of tht
highec wonk ta %% hueRa tRcy were cled. '«Fcilow Me,"
said lesuas, *'anda 1 aili make you fishers of men."~ Tht
wonîd is tRac restless sta ira whica people are exposeti ta
deîtruction. They are te Rat saveti, ..nd landtd on tht shore
af ettînai lirt. Fisitr cf in rae'! avisdoni-an' patience,
but they Rave an assorîng promise ira Christ's I %%Ill
make you." These lrethrera caile' te discipleship did nul
hasitate. Thty di'! not taike time te balance prolaabiiitc.
te consîder avhethtr thaey couil raike mort mney by fci.
leaving titeir trade or ira Ch'ist's service. IlTaty sitiglat.
saV kict their nets, anad foliawed Hlin." WVRen Christ
calli il s ours tao bey. Going ilong tht short, Jesus came tu
cther tavo brothers, ]ormes and John, who vcre engagea i ath
tir fatlier as fishenmera. lie talle'! theni. They teD ina.

mudîatcly compmeut aitla tht Cali. They leit thecir boat mn'!
îheic tathler, anti aent avith jesus. TRacy dl! tact cesse ta
Rave and care for thear relatives. Chcist's cali dots faot cou
filet iaith any cf Uod's laws. That Christ's service is flot
inconsisteraî aith filial du;y is aen most impressively vihea
on the cross lit corafide'! te tas saine Joint t care of Ilis
tothfer. These fishernn whe new acknowledged Christ
as their M.Iastcr wcc uselot and honcured i n the wock to
wich tRacy avese callcd. James %as, thse (urst of the band zs!
dtiuieis who as calte'! ou ta suifer înariyidom, and! Peter
had the saime diatinctun aî a lter date. Peter as the an.
sirde( autliur of lawa Epîsiles ara tRac New Testament, znti
j.,hn, urader tht guidance ai tRae lif y Spirit, wtoie tht
iuurtta Gospel, thrce Epîsales and Revetatiora, the bock waîka
wl.ueti the acre'! Secpsn tauls.

Ill. Resuits cf Christ's Mizistry.-The Synagogue
avas tRac place vihetc tht Jewish peuple met rciguîatly foc
wurshîp. Tht word ai Go! ais reucl publicly, plaise ana
praye-r wcec e feteti, and! tht Scriptucs expoonde'!. jesus
avent througitout Galilet pcemehing, ira tRac synagogues andI
elîcavhcre, tht Gospel, tht glati tidings oi the kiagdom.
iswavsamnost benevoleat ministry. I*hesickztnafflcttd

raurad ira lii a lcera sympathizcr andi a ccady helper. AiR-
Rias miracles werc avoiks cf ssaecy. .They avere sîrikiag
evideu.ces of Hîs claimas te the blessiahshaip, buat they are
at tRae saine tiait vivi'! illustratios ai the ituta tbat Gcd si
love'! tht woil'! that lie serat His craly begotten Son, that
wbosacyer believeti Iiim naight nut perish, but have
eecrlasirag lire. Ilis temcthing and! miracle-working At.
tracted genecal attention. lis lame estendeal te the re.
giuna, beyond. People brcught thecir suffériag relative te
lac lcld. No fio a disease, laowever naalignatt was
aeycndiRus povierto emiove. Tietormentedu ydvcni<ai.

lsa: possession (ourat dliverance. lic as still able t.- s-ave
unto tht uttermost. Fatm aiR pars of Palestinc andar frui
zegiolus te the caut cfil. large mnulitudes avere attaieati
by jetas, buit it bas tali ta emembeceti tuait CheisîJaqptqaiy
te bc bellrai ad admircai but tovea andi obcytti..
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GURNEY'S'
STANDARD

FURNACE S.
- THE -

HARRIS,
BOYNTON,
MAMMOTH,
MONARCH,

Coal and Wood, 8
Coal, ý 4
Coal4
Coal,1 3~

Sizes.
'i

'i

MANUFAGTURED BY THE E. & G. CURNEY CO.
(LIMITED),

Toronto, Hamilton, Nontreal and Winnipeg.

& Co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One f/ Mier .Id ît
Pj.:,z., h.,ises ,ww in
thei Trrde.

Thuir :irly. six
yeani' record the eest
Rcua?iltterfft fthe .-rrc-
lece. of their :nitru-
imenti.

0ur ivritien çuar-
antee f.rfve years lie-
coinpaniés eah 11aa.

/ajpiifree on aqp.lca-
ilo.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vie-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Liesign the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Gueipli, Ont.

KARN ORG"'àCAN.Se
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.

75 STYLES. Eî~l -RY INS RUETWRRN O 7 YEARS.
Sena (0. C.%talegue and 1'rice la D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.

The Rising Generation
su sitoulti flui )-ou rcsolved ta give foUiow generation, transînttting a legacy
A)cr'si Sarmaîarlla a thorougli triai. It of gouti or 1I1, accordlng ta wvoIlikuwaa

wIllelcatis ant Invgonto yurblod,îad îhy it aii. To tho unlortutitte t.uf-
restore tlîc % Ital urgotis tit tiieli itturtil erer froin ltcrLtatry Scrotumà, îiothing cati
futietions'. «Mr. J. 1>. uphlatu, 231 Shaîw- lie more cheering titan thc assurancre thtt
nuit aivenue, otoMs r Iles "For lit Ayer's Compouati Extract of Sitrqap-
a tattiber of ycar 1 %val; troubîcti witl liu- rilla ls founti a canstituitiottal renieîly,
digestion, and uattlUe. % itout distress, te wlhclitlates the Imnlqontifs talint, andi
tako sollîl foodi. Atler ushig Ayer's Star- restores to tue blond the eletiietits ites-
salmnrllla one mentit 1 wea% sary ta

Entirely Cured." t Lite and Health.
M)rsï. Il. M. Th:îycr, Milton, Mas.4., writebs Alarlù Mercier, 8 Haurrison avecnue, Lovr-
-1 have becti very iluuch troithe%ieti elcl, ZMas., wrltes: IlMy fion w:as vetak

torpidity of the lever, autd Dyspepsie. tandi debllituteti, troublet i vth sore cycs
Ayeg's Siiýaîpàrilla lias catred flic." Mrm. ' ttdt Serottulous huniers. Aycraî SamaVa.
J. IV. llîradîlc. Hlyde Park, MIast,.. %rite.s. rilit restoreti Min ta perfect, liealtli."
I 1 vais grcatly reduiceti by DyslpelîmJ. Irving Il. Edwardq, Itîtaca, N. Y., %vrltes:

attil n., aid lti tu (it A> er*n bair..-"Fr.jm tit tiint. 1 %% as four '.ear, ,.d, until
pa:rill:t. whieh cntirely cureti nie."P Mrs. cigiteeu, I was9 subject te Scrofillous sore
M. F.. Iiattîblttt, 25 Lauwrence strcet, titrant. Many ta tltne fliy twck lis becti 0
L.owell. s, wrltes: 11 was rick two, nive sore, froia poulticce liut oit ta draw
yc:irs wih siomiteb and liver troubles, andi out the Inflamtint. I tank four boules

obit-itîcîl ti relief until I tank of Ayeri'S ar-

Ayer's. S... sapari11a
samrl:.Sîtce that, tltnc I hauve en- .9u1d linvc ne% cr bati te diseaso since, ln

joyeti excellent heulth."1 sixteen ycars." //4

Propared by Dr. J. C. Aycr &Co.. Lowcil, M&"., U. B...

For- sale by ail Drugglsts. Prico $1; six bottios for $5.

THE TEMPERANGE AND CENERAL
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE: - Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

t'Iaaib of gis. Comîpany are meetinr ..:îh uns et,:tl (avour anaonz the însursng pubtsç. /~
Special adi.antageï gaven ta T otalt Abtnnr.
lION- GEO. W. ROSS, IION. S. Il. BLAK~E, Q.C., iîaKPm

.ifiniller of Edueation. Roivr. McLEAN, EsQ.,

HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Direetor.

yJOHNSTON'S

FLUJD BEEF
Is gcnerally looked Cition as a wintcr beverage, when, in rcailty, its strcngthening
praperties are perbaps more requisite during the hot months cf summier, whcn aur
appetîtes tati us wc do flot feeci arclied ta cat ariything . and yet we requare same-
thitîg ta keep up our strcngth By taking two or thre cîîps af Johnsqton'q
«Fluid ]Beef during the day, it will be found ta strengthczî, refresh anîd nourish
the systcm. and supply in every respect the place of meat dtet

C)WAZI
- .. m io tLI t LoU f INc*hs t o Aado,,.

~rHOPEWFOR TUELUMINATED

ltj The arîly sure cure for Consumpti.n, Asth.
~ ~ g ma, Catarrh, Brotîchitis, and ail Discases

.~~~ :j •.Athe Thraat, Lungs or Nasal Orgatls s
iuce' Antiseptie Inhaler.

i-Ilahy rccoanmendcd ty atl'lh -îîcian, Sent for Pan

phiet, ço.tiiura woader ul 1citmonat, to

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

HEJ NTZMAN

BELL ORGANS
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W;%iiRtN is a ci on7 stuMirs dngetrous?
%V'iîen it runs dtswn.

Mîir svine cu) is the taier et sin ; and ftie
whiskey jîîg is tlic step.farthcr.

PAIN Kîî.ucaR will cure Cranmps or Pains an
any part of file systeni.

LOGICAI. BOY . lafn, mîlii is luxury ?
Father -. It is sonictluîng, my sont, tlîat Ive can
do witiîout. Lugical Boey: W~hat a iuxury a

Mosquito must ili.
CA.%rîîat.î1's CATIIAaRTw COOeUrND is

effective ini suiai doses, docs flot occasion
nausra.

' NI. B TAN"said a timit wem3'n
ta the ferrysnan svho mas rowing hier acrotss
the river, "aie people ever tesita inits
rivet?7" CI No, mna'am," 11e replieti, CI we
aisvays find 'cm, in a day or w.

AFTIIR LoNG;( VRAtS.-« 1 %vas troulaled
with liiter compiaint for a nuiber of )-cars,
finding no cure. I tried B. Bl, B. 1 look
four boulies, antd arn ptrifecly cureti 1trong
and licarty." MNr. Mlaria Askett, Aima, Oui.

A JOU RNAL S,m liate atl. ffercl a ss.huVI
prize for the t eît essay an CIhlones>..' 0f
the tweniy .thice rcspmns. s rectis'eIi a large
proportion touovtd t'af have becn stolcn ; and
ance, a potina was steten entireiy.

NMANUFACI'Uti.-çra News-the fictitius
relers tu litit whkch is gai up in certain
newsp)alaer oaffices ; the genuine, tu tlie latest
designs of Etertlrouk's liens.

SUITOR : Sir. )'OU arie Uutlouttetiy .lwarc
et t he object ci my visîl. Fatiier . I bcue

ycu dcsire te make my daughtcr happy. Do*
veu realiy meanî il? Suitar. Unquestion.
ably. Father . Weil, dan' marry her, then.

GRRAT GAIN.-" 1 used a icreat deat of
doctor's medicinr for Lirlney complaint dlur.
ing rive Years, %vas getting mvctrse ail the tiie
utl 1 tricd B3. J!. B.. 1 look flarce boutles,

gained in wseight tramt 130 ta 159 tbs. 1
cart higbiy recommenti Burdock BJlond Bit-
ters ta be a gotîd mnedicine." Thios testifics
John \Valion, of Sptring6cld, N. B.

C'SANSI, ynu are nut honest. WVhy do
youput aIl the pood penches on the top nf
the measure anti the uitile ones I>elow?"
"ISaine teason. sah, (hat laies de front of
ynur bouse aIl marble andi de back gâle
chtcfly slop bar'i, sah."

FOR BIceNCHITîS andi Asthma, try AI
leri's Lung I3aisam ; the belli cnîugh pre.
scription known.

A FARMIEI m-as teling Ilow nelt bred hîs
cows were, ail fii-blooded Alders when

aneighlaour interrupted him, sai'g. Thcy
axe net svell breti ai aIt, but just~ rude as
cao'be, for ane of ihero chaseti mileut ai the
pastite lot.

Tua uEsT >IEDICAI. WriterS dlaiml that the
successfut remedy for nasah.caîarril must tte
nen.irritating, easy of application. andi one
flit wiii, by ils own action, reach ail fhie re-
mute soles andi ulcerateti surfaces. The
hisiory o! the efforts toa i.tcaiarrhd dring ih'!pasi few years obliges us ta ?-batPoniy
one rcmedy has completcly /îa /meè on
ditions, and ibat is Eiy's Cream. 5if'Tîis
sale and pleasant remcdy bas et c a
tarth as nothing eIsc has cvr/ dýonc, noti
bath phy-sicians and patients frecly conceile
ihis tact. The masi distrcssing sympîams
'juicl yiel.l ta it.

DiAi.ot..aE taeiween two blind mcn: *1 [o
yulà knuwr lits ctilman sshu gave you a
turne just niw ?"I Only by sighti..

TIE STAR SAFETY RAZOR.-The methal
of suprrîeraty awardcît ai Americi Institut,
iSS4 85 S6. A grcat invention, %%hica ren-
ders shaving an easy nnd covenienl hluxiiry,
andi olbviatca aIl dlanger of cu:îing the lice.
%Varrar. c-1 t. sh.ive <Jean. Time an 1i îaa.nry
saved. Iicîays in btarber sh--ps av-. iei
Il as spccially atiapteti tu the aieti andi the
younz; andi is indhispensabale te traveilers hy
landi andt hy sei; te miners aInd pcrsans
camping nul; te flic indolent antiflhc luxu.
nous; ta thc mais who wants a quick shas'e,
antI him whoçe skin is fou tendier ta admit
tir the application of the erdinary ratorn
Once used, yeu wviil never be wa:hout il.

BYSTANS'DP. Doctar. what de you think
ci ibis man's injuiies? Docior:- Iîuinph I
Tîro of thcm arc undeubîtcdiy fatal, but, as
for lthe res- (il thcm, tinit alonte can tell.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An, G!d physiciasn. retiret (rom practice. itsing hmall

placeti in hils handis by an Eut Iiidia naissinniary uhe
fornula cf a simple %-ci ie reunedy for the iliediy
&%id permnen nir %afo sumron. hhrcnciti
caiait, Asîhun I r auntil.unc Affection,

&'a po'iiveat raU.!lr1 for Ncrvous Detaslsîy
and aIl N.en'ou >Cnnlï% et àaîg irîied ila
V*Qderful cortiise powera la uout sfntcas. bas

fat il bis duiy Io makc î aioa~ iclt sufficng teI.
lava. Actuati by tii moieand ctdes'ci relice
la.man tuileni~ 1 1 ill tenti r charge. tel al
-hoedcsire it,1 rt ec , Frnch tr Fng
Mll, wibth ru . .= Te .g anduniri;
Sentuby =il b re . Z ait a nas. gi t

PAT : Stlre 'tWatS a dridful accident, and
over sivinty lives lest. Biddy : WVhy 1 rid
in thic paper flint thlete wut only about
twinty on the train. Pat :TVrus: for yces.
Bitldy, but sornie of 'cm lest &!vert or ciglit
lives apace.

Hors!ord's Acid Phosphate.
lu fisirv.lusa irritniliIy.

Dr. It. il. (,KUER. Rushfoid. N. V.. lay&
bave piecitrr<ct il for îîorvou% teritat>ility, seau,
niarked se3ultt."

CI tl love,,, saiti a wire, fondlly, Ilain 1 nui
ta have thint brautiful dress puattern 1 spoke
of?" ". Bc patient, My dea.r," his replicci :
11 w il1 only say there ais surimse in store for
you." CI In store for me i ' she snippcd;

Itlat's wlierc it wiii -tm>'. A real surprise
svoimd bc something fur me nt homne."

B RAN*TFORD

LADIES' COLÎEGE.
SESSION 1887-88

WI[L OPEN ON WEONESOAY,SEPT. 7,1887.
.4 CetI?.Ct ta Ias L'tifld su.efg: and <efdt. xe.

lFor (a) bone fle (a) beaîîhfultie. ati iauty of
location atid %utrouit4iClg., <s) efficiency andi espera.
enice cf lis Ctaff, <.4) t îornîigistess in cstucaiosaI
t'ainenj. anal (s) for compteicaiesa cf il% courtes in
Art andi Music, liitistîitiution ià ijîil unravalled ln
te I )OMirion.
University Work In Full ProgreSS.

Oniy- a limnieil nuintter nf riudentl rectived. ttus
eojrit.g the mobi dir.,.u andi leroia supervt>ion irn
the - al andtil as »,,rai lîfe uf, ute voulig ladàe'.
liaient> witl Cta weit ta cOn.',der ibis f.aturecf rur

Senti fur aur new Calendar, Cisînr fult information.
T'. *1 MIACIS'TVRE, . L.., t'h.D.

T ORONTO /Çtî.
LADIES' COLLEIGE,

8à welle.s'cZ Street. laie 6o Gloucesier Strenu. RF
OPEN; SEPTMIlILR 7. AIl te lady) studenis
pN.%cd Unis-emtiiy Eraunination% laCi ycar. More
stutieni, %crnu up ibis ya.Untscrîity clats in

chsrgc of s;eal.s u. - 1he.dort Mlarions
anti Cari Marient. Fine lAi -1 K l)avsdlo:, andi
G D). Reai. 'lite serrices of an esperienceti lady
ioa*:her in Jarre colîres ha- leetî sccured to ua'ce
charre or junior deparinuenu. t'upik rocevecd at
tesOt yar c ae.Appîy ioMISS.%MATH IESON,

t2 Welle.lcy Street, Toronto.

OR'YN 1IQUSIE, 348 JAR-M1 VIS STREET, TORONI'0.!iadg
an.d Daybeho.,Ifr Frsegt Ladies. Tii Scitool

Ia o .caxnti reutation for the be-i inielletual
taiuling, ant i tnora anti retaiios culture. Evtry

deprmn msudriepronal oversihifie
Principal. ms14o',t airs il io une ilia th .tlhly gooti

,chool.. ant o provide for rcitieni pup' 4u«ruot
Clsrit8at, Home. The Modemn nt llà
mnental andi VZsAL1 Mutic. Drawing l ainintg
saiath fil çomsptent icachers.

Terpr noderage. A littoral reducîtolnade to the
dauRh'tthufclcrZcymen. lte FaIl SessionwsilPtite

on II RSIA'I. Bh SFPITE% lBER.
MISS tIAIGliT. rr-itl

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSJ,1lisorporart bj' Crrrt in a~tm

e~' i.acsi %V'll.. As..
capital, $50.000 1l0On. C. 3' ALA e. n%

33 TEACHERS

AdICI ,aarci îl-t. I.sn . liS, m. kdata'tr
-a' s.as. t. Corte leutir.,os ttses li rait

vidOJle&.ae<srmis flgful(trr.te dta
Li id flatter. . irts.Totoa:o.

The Hammond Tp-rtr
MIr. G. G. ]slc)'heren, of 's.ype-WrFit.er M.

Phenuen, flarTisiers, Straîford tatntes us :
DuMi Su.- 1 enclose %!tL groat lbîea.%ure my

,cheque for $sus to pay for the lamînent TZpeWVîocr. t anm mort tian pleaeel sth i. I have
nt yei seen any ssork produceti ay any cuiter Type.

'%Vriter lthai caa bc eomparcdl xith the rcally iteauti.
fut production of ibis an.Veurx truly, G. G. M.cPrsre0.
Is

5 /itc for particizlar go CIIARLESSTAI, Sole:
Agent fer the Dominion, Si Cherch Street, Toronmo

DAN<.i£XRUU94 FITIq tite efaien eau.esl
by worms. rlvn,A %Vorm 1Vowietru
de$awY W*nor.

STAR SAFETYRHAZORI1

SEYMOUR & GO.,
169 Lagauchetiere St., Mlontreal.

SAMPLE RAZORS, $2.

I~fVKll'U1 EZCULRÀ

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATEn.
Titis Magazine portrays Amer!.cant thought and life froui occam toi

Occam, 13 llcd %wIjk pure high.class
literature, an"n bc safély wel-
comned in anylfnÂIbcl~
JPuICE 25c. OR $3 À YEAR IY MA L.
SamploCcpy of entrent 17unrber m:lied cpi e

Prensitiss Peit wZith cubher.
Addreuj:

B. T. 13USII & SOU, Pnblisslers,
130 & 132 ]Pearl St., N. Y.

-

n.r. Senti ai once for d-ri1v c icrua ,e
0« . Boxa 9c,. Tnonei n. 

ORALWIMDOWS 
~

0 HOUSEHOU'*MGLASS 0k

I
-W ehia% edecidd in fu-

ture îa p D Jr. Jugs C

ialicatior a lassbotiîess
itercioort. IIsetjug.ýtihan
Mt: wilI tise fur tht. pur.

ritit l tt . ocliiighan cfr
a% Inottieti bmnwii CrIlour~

. ith Dr. Jug . Medicine.
for I.ungs. L.,ver antid

* ~lhooti iiiraitsi ediitei'tou
tte sIàe.
*Our rcaCen, fortrnaking

* ' îi-I-,onierfiiiciar.

mr i ri ltra

or A JIJO or DR1 JU 37r uuzs îMedicine. wali (
Mroicrdc e s 'sl '

lberetiic In miain 4ii-flrir frientis aait bc ablîe
t.àt, e. ,,aiî aonctisat thti art $ttblnCttcR.1icU
*audse, ais r .n cilîci j'lict &,ti , ir, ajug.JPRIIs F. Si 111 R JUG "IN 101k S>

DR. JUG MEDICINE COMPANY,

READ WHAT THE s

REV. JOHN POTIS, D.D., ý1
Patter of site Flm Street Nletàiodist Clatirci, Cays cf i

the efflkay of Ile

St. Leon Mitieial Water.
Dear Sir. The St. Leon Water lis

strongîy recommerid.-I upon high scien- as
tific authority. I have used itfo om
time, andi believe it to be botb curative
and refreshing. H O T ,DD

TIiht.tigl rcomtntloti % Vaier is eldt rciaîl au
So CENIS 'IEt GALLION. Ast. )--ur hiraiggiei

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
SRing Strcet %%'Cst, C.nd i atolien Sirct .

Toronto, Arenis.

C E.A. LANGLOIS. Domin,,n .fanra«r'. 1

AnotsETIME LIVEIRi mbrn sorpid i

cathaIltic, ug&um.e.aitittl

---- -- --
TH> ' i DKLRSAR

13 el4gPW ÉFLVRuG-XTAT
-UE BAKN

Inirnnl litriTns: n Lsso Itn a se. asa

ît CIs.fa..In &:Un-fi at n-11, l'sa CIHÉ,euclirerr
vehtuviT3 17 DAV ai tla 11il no ,appezar a:aîn,

F. MIAS3OM,PubIiasier. 1l1t re31ut6 bl N1

Lite rary.,IREVOLUTION
STANDARD AND NEW PUBLIOATION5;
owelst prîces ever knowsn. NOZ' coti iy hlolz.

filers. laceRa sent for EXAMINATIOl' Imeforc
Taroet. oan itatlafnactor rettrence Intug girn.

4.PAGE CATALOGUE frec. JOIIN &h ALD"cN.
'uuîlumiaer. =tr l'cari i % e 'jerk, or Lakesîtt

htItt~.clàlcag,. Ill. .M<tinth »dinler.
427 Vorîge Surecu, Toroento, On
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LiNinSÂ.-At Uxbtidge, on Tuesday, August 3o,
nt haif.past ten a-ni.

Tconso.- ln the calcul piace, on Tuetday, Aug.
ult r, lttnLi

SAVrnA.-.ln St. Andrew'% Ciîurch, Strnsthroy. on",,rda.September a~ at hairps w1 pn.Ss
fnnl reo Ad wil be rail -i for i s'.a0 niein.

Kiliosro.-ln St. Andrewa' hiall, Kingsiton, on
Mo. day. hepltnberi î it threp n

S-rRATproxn.-ln KnIox Lhurch. Strnctlordi. on
TueýdaySetme .a. haf.ps ec . n.

Pt~itinoiv n3.St. Andrtwwa Church, Peter-
boroueh. on Tuesiiay, September 13. nit test a .

ORonîr.zvsLi s.-At Shelsirne, un I*uesdaY, Sp
teniber 13. nit e.e ens ar.

Qiua3%c.-Ast Inverness, on i'uesdry. Septenîber
po.atte~Chutrch, rtitr, on Tueisday,

Sertember à3, at halr past tera a.ni.
-WilTUy.-At Oshawa, ori Tueiilay, October fil,

at haif-past teri a.rn.

A GÉNTS \VANTED TO PUT
1 ont at our cati books by tht author cf tht

'Royal Path ot Lille" insu tht handis of evtc7 Cana.
diant. Vhat i% raid of it~ Particuiariy vatonhie."

isi weiihsan goisi.'-Si5e.ce, S " D )A>p ble
book for %il classes. Ppils. PiD r Il4TU«bie vaiue."-.fyer. P. P.S Api TstcIit
as once. Doosinu Publihic-g ll? u.se Toron .r Ont

G RAND

Dominion and Industrial
EXHIBITION,

887.

Sp. 5 to 17.
$3o,oOo IN PRIZES.

ENTRIES CLOSE AVGUST à3.
This being tht Dominion uend Indutrial Exhibitions

cotabinesi, wiii bc the createst exhibition cf tise agri
cultural andsindustrùai producis or tii coutry ever
helsi.

A grand programme or Special Attractions il being

reumlt &et- as single tare, andi cheap excursion%
cri ail radl ays during th foul finie cf tht Exhibition.

lie Greatmt Event Cf the Jubiuee Yenr.
For Prise Lîsîs and foul iniformationi tddres%

Prtuidtnt. .
4
fgr. and Stec., Toronto,.

TIMBER AND LAND SALE.

C ERTAIN lot andi thetsiniber there-a situait in
tht Townsis Of Ai.an. Aesisin:Rc, Bud%%_ql,

Bilhinci, Carnrirvan. -Cars bel. Howland, Shegu.
iriaisa, Tehsummsnh and .SU n tht Manitoulin,
hUlard, in the District OtAl aima, in.tist Province of
Ontario, wili bc ofrè.ed for Sait ns Public Auction in
blocks cf 200 acres, mort or leua, an tise ait fiaior

Spebcr saext ae cent ocick a.rn., at the Indiun
Lsi dCOfice in 1L Vitîrige cf.tianîscsaniniz.~renieoSnle-IInusfor sumber payable in cat.i,prîce f lo icl ini cash, a licerise fée asa pn.

abPicei in h'.caJhasioa tu bcn pai acccrding ta Titi
opon tise sinier whcn cul.

Th landi on wisich fic tunber gravs a wbe soisi
with tise timbçr witîhout conld.tinns cf setienint.

As tise saine ime andi pince thtc Merchnntnbie
Tiffnber cf nots% han fia.oint incises in diameser ns
tie buts, on-the Spanis River Reterve and Frenchs
River lower-Reserve wiii bcn offeres for Paie fur a
cash bonus ansi annual evounsi rent or S. per square
mile. andi dues Io bc paisi on flic timracer s cut, tac-
cordiniz tu Tanif of tiss Departimenî.

For full particulara Pleae 3PeiiY t? Jas. C. Pisp
Esqý. Indiari Superitsndent, lianitowaning, or ta

ttndersignesi.
Na other palier tu inters shus advertirensient witis.

out autisority tisrauth tise Qocens Printer.
L. VAN KOUGHNET.

DepiuitvoSupt. Gea..ral
cf Idian Affai.

D epaetnîenne cfr Indian Affaira,
OtWaa. 211d Jonc. 1887,

Lâ2ÎGLUE 15-
véedS by thomeêsi of gndsâtav Igtmriut.etum
aid -Mochantm onthefr tsrt voilu. fil âssier. flic
bial heueeht a tôt oni rittori opvlafainsn
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ROSSiA CEMMN CO,, 1,1

Radway's

Ready

ter liov,, iltnt or encruciaing te pai.n,1 te R seu,; i, a.
ti.. liedridsin Iuf.e Crippiesi N ru Neuf.gi
Or prot;.atesi with ciseate nîay sufler, Radm-.Y'ý
ieaslZ Retwili aftford instant case. 1siîtnirelices an cii oon cu im atifis, Costis. lCou11

k 1>0 Heusi Asima .Pn0uo13t lic.adache, Tooti baiche. Neura)gýi., C.1di, Soie 2 brout, hironchitis,
Sciatica, Intlmntos CogsinDiffictuit
hI..thing. RadwX esyRit iiacr o vr
Ili'n Spirains, B3ruites, Pains Ici tht: Barit, Cchetmor
Lirnbs. lIsas te int andin tle only

PAIN REMEDY
tha inîaniy top tie tasteacucattegint, Ail

inflamiainansi' cure C1nt whethcer 0f
Long', bcornach, howets or otiser glands or cillait. by

un plcation.
K~IENALLVI, a hait ta a teaspoonful in hiait a

comibler of watcr, wîll trac Ite ies cure -rampq,
Spa-m'. Sour Stomacli, NauseriVomun. Heaýri.

bun) , NencGutnea,. SepenesSiCis leadaChe,
Miarrhea, CL.. laialency and all internai pains.

%etrc epidemi ticieaispres ail. sosis as fever.,

*yst.y Iuen a, Dihherin., Typho Fvr

S c r e t F e e r ' cn 'o n i a e n d i o t he r m ag n n d s

ecet R dw-ya ladyRle il

i'ftd .Ih ticlcnes, quckly ure tie Pa.

Malarla in its VarIousFom
Cured and Prevenited.

There is not a reniedial agent in cte worid that wiil
cure Fever and Ague, andi ail other hMaiarious Biii.
nus aind cather Fevers, aided by RAIYVS PI'LLS.
soquickiyasRA>'.AY'S READY RELIEF

R. R. R. nos cnly cures thse patient e.eired with
Malaria. but if peuple exposesi to tlic blairiai poison
wsli every mooming cakse twenry or ctsrty sirops of
Rrady Relief in water, andi car, say a crackser, beïfore

coing out, they will prevent aisacits.

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.

SOLU BYALL DRUGGISTS.

RADWAY & CO. (LinIited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, NONTREAL.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y.

PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA,
in connection wlth New York Cen-

tral, West Shore and NlChn
Central Railways.

-c- /
On and &fier Ilonduy. jonie 6, the STI'MER

CIIICORA wiii leste Yonge Stret'e9 fIt &aevcn
a.nn. andi tso Pan.

For Niagara and Lewiston,
connecting with expiess trains

FOR THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
and Il points EnstandW etî.

As Steameronnecta DIRECT with above Roasis
paCuenn-Ccavoidi any chance or mssîn connections.

Coce cfRail or Steamer fror Aibany oie.For rate., etc., inquire as principal ticissofcs

PRIiVTZNIIG!.
UJnequalled Facilities

for tht executionof FIRST.CLASS

BDOKY PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

on short notice andi ai reasonablr
Priecs.

Ltkrge PountS of New Type 1
Modern Fast Steam Presses!
Caxeful & Experlenced Workre qn

ESTIATS FURNISHEDONAPPLlCATION

O. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, - ToNzkto.

TSI.UQ= No. 4O.

BELLS!1
For Fariners,
~ Factorfes,
Sohool Ho ses

it SURiE vot,<a
THE GUELPH EL

Fae surior in tant taany otherniade .4111àoAr.
ouhl s raaîtd. Prices righît. Send fordciecrip.

îtve cîrcular.
JB. %RilSTPONG bi'V CO. ti)

COMPOUNO OXYGEN
Andi its wonderfsii cure% have becorne ns faiiiar as
liossehosi wsards ail tavcr the land - Thse cure. whicha
have berri efrectesi nt Ibis office in ishat have laern
consderesi incurable diseastes, the happy borne and
learss chat have fuilusîncd the rcovery arffriend (crin
the dreasi disense wisicls %va-. rpidiy bringing thensa
ta an untiznei grave, Speal as no Words can or the
biesxings 0f sulis. woneru, curative.

Corne ail ye who tifTer. ansi t-3 ici, tarai 9ewcr

OFFICE AND ROOMS:

S.-W. CORNER VONCE AND RI HMOND.
Entrasce No. i Richmond St. West.

A Magnlient DISplay of FIne
Woollens and Furnlshlngs.
Gentlemen residing at a distance

can have their Goods deivered frec
of epres carges, and by plac-

înoeth r odergin' thie mornirt
inwhen in Toronto),nTo can bave tRieur

Co tsftd before leav*mg in thie
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER, ~
Merchant Tailor, ;

CORNER KING AND CHURCI{ STS.,
TORONTO.

A3IERI VAN
'IAG AZENER
AIRERIVA N

1M^GAZINX

.MAGAZINE
AMYIERIVAN

'MAGAZINE
AMlEPI VAN

?IAGAZ1NE
A>IRI VAN

AlU LSD VAN
MUAGAZINE

IIA GAZ INE

W '<.AZlINE

AIRICAN

MtAGAZINE

* NOW READY.
PARTIAL CONTENTS FOR AUO.:
At.ore Tis£ CAxtaB5eAs (Vete.

zutIn). Illitrated. Dr. 8.

OLiviA DELAPLAINIL Illustrai.
cd. Eid,-ap Fatecell.

A FIaW ENGSiai WAYSIi i BIttaS.
hliostratesi. Tht,,. . Mîtad.

Tarit SUPa.ILet COURT. lIlutrat.
ed, Z. t. Wh*ite.

Tin Gttos-r or A.%toî s Psto4o.
Tolte Hodfýàr.

A SOUTt LAOC ai ILLASL
Lee C. arbyl .7

ARictî,ensgJp.stesAi '#nA.
LOONSt Caleb FohijJ

VILLAGIL TYP'AS. M: o. a ir.
thornt.

Oue Lucrita< (E Pîtiribus lJni.n)
-I'cm. fauictTRimpses.

A Cz n nLIZT ofl. a
I. Edzoardi Clark.

Gavenitxu.'v GRAVES. Cyrus
Field W'Wlard.

A Sitesuti. (Paient.) Clinton,
Sellard.

SucrEsntvts xAIICUST. Bs,
a Physiai refExerenct.

R. T. BUSH & CON,
PUbHihtns,

130 & 132 Pearl Street,
NEWV YORK.

CLNTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPAN
blANUrACTUEZ A SUiPxa1OR anb..

Church, Chime and Sehool Belis.

MeSliane Bell ImnÈftlry.
vuiet Gr&"a of flns.

clOime land Pesis for aCIttrclt
2OLLEOES. ?:tsWaS Ceaws etc.

!&/ 1~NNEL U OPN

t

U0Yc2 CauRCt -BELLs.

.- THIE -

"EMPRESS"
IS THE

MACHINE TO BUY.
LIGHT RUNNING,

NOISELESS, DURABLE,
/ COMMENENT.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whcther thie Lightest Running and

Quietest Sew"In Machine la not the
one Yoeu should usne above ait

others.
-o-

Empress Sewlng Machine
Company.

Orrica-49 KING STREET WE.ST,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

1629 Areh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY.J//

a. W. D KING, stJ:ufth?4t.. TeIl
.Na loie Treatment of Compounsi Oxgen Senu'

ine which hma faot thts trade miark on the file con
,aining it.

A weii.tied 1rre«twens for Conscamption,
Ashnia, Itronchltis, Dyspepsis, Csaanh, Heausche,
Debility, Rheumatism, Neurag*a, and ail Chrobic
andi Nervous Disorder.

Treatise, on Comipoundi Oxygn fre on application

Io E. W. D. KING, 38 Churc St.. Toronto.

1 CURE FITS!nt
Wb.I $"ur. 2datnamri Io àtoptflsm br

tic.s* là lba 'n, tbnrîgagJ . O .a rada
eue. 1 hve M&thi0.sauofWln lEi'5l OWLL
IEIC 8cNUaU Ilf*4Ougtbd. ïu r= 201t.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a àue 5h Wlrs .LBcmuoS l
rumbe for bot Dow rffliving. C. ô e a
tenu.. and a 7r.it.ttit 0I .inib.ir run

Branch omce, 37 !OIRC 8t4 Toronlo.

popai Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 'f
For Sale loy ait StatIOnui"

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITEWR.CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENCER ACETi-
rx KIN-G STREET WEST. TORONTO.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifuliitînted on extra fine -izesi andi caleas.
deresipaper. E.pecially designed for Dniic Pnipi
andi Society purpoîts. Ccntainaing the AttloriPeî
andi Reviscd Versions oft he Oid,and New Tests-
mninipâraillcotun-s Referencea on thse outsidi
niargiri of' cacli jage, Crudes Concordance, -the

Pennyq in incte.

Auuericaî, q.rir. e., rie p&neR.
git titie, gilt edges................ .... S 973

Wre.cb m.acce. îisia Pancls an.
tique...............................£05

TurkeY 39@ecce, Locndon antique, 1300.
Levant Meatoc*, aflt~q, Oxford

redo ans iy I3,bl ,rî vaxieties, ceuntanuw

Special Induçementa to Agezts.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

à Jordan LT.m<'


